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THURSDAY, September 6, 1759.

O R f «ew, which, 'tii bit. tut Majeftv hath promlftd. Our 
Array ia at prefent encamped between Marienfeld and the «r il. ^    «   . . .   . - _ _..  ..BOOH..I.IOH, mrmtmktftin JhxITah AMI Falmomh   V)Ua|r of Harfewinkel i and that under Marfhal de Contadei
"coiet the Cu k d Brolio itfnm tkt Piptrt knmfkl kj *»/«, ktvt 'nOtStd tkt ftl- 

Jmxjrf fmrtfrtfki, via.

Faou TBI LONDON GAZETTE. 
k*i*a tf m Ltitf frtm Admirml Ro'vntr, f* Afr. Clcva-

tAKD, ^flW  » ferra* kit Mfjtfljl Skif Achill**, tf
HAV*I n» GIACC, July 6, 1759.

H IS Majefty'i Shipi and Bombi tinder my 
Command (ailed from St. Heleni in the Morn- 
Ing of the ad Inftant, and with a favourable 
wind and moderate Weather anrhored th* fol 
lowing Day in the great Road of HAVRE, 
where having mad* a Difpufition to put their 

Lofdfliip'i Ordrrt In Execution, the Bombi proceeded to 
 lace ihemfelvet in th* narrow Channel ol the River, lead 
ing to Harfleur, it beiog the moft proper and only Place to 
to Execution from. About fcveii in the Evening two of 
the Bomb* wcie ftaiioned, ai were all the reft early next 
Morning, and continued to bombard Fifty-two Hour* with 
out Iniermiflion, with fuch Succefi, that the Town wai fe 
wer*! Timn in Flamei, and their Magaiin* of Storei for 
the flat-botuim'd Boat* burnt with great Fnry for upward! 
of Six Hour*, notwithflanding the continual Effort! of fe»e- 
ral Hundred Men to extinguilh it. Many of the Boati were 
overturned tad dimaged by the Exptofton of the Shell*.

During the Attack the Enemy'i Troop* appeared very no- 
Uteroua, were continually creeling new Batterin, and throw 
ing up Entrenchment! : Their Confternauon wan la great, 
that all the Inhabitant! forfook the Town.

Notwithftanding thii fmart Bombardment, I have- th« 
v Pkafurt to acquaint you, that the Damage doa* u* by th* 
toemy it very laconfiderabic, though great Nu»b«n of their 
Shot tad Shell* fell and ourft among tb* Bomb* and Boat*.

ffrii, Jmrnt 5. Th* Naval Armament carrying on at Bee* 
It near ready, u It likewU* that at Havre de Grace j and it 
It bid that th* intended Expedition will b* ieadj to be put in 

.Execution by the loth of next Month. We are informed, 
Hand*, that the young Pretender i* n&uall' in 

jngdom.
Mmmmtrtb, Jim »j. They writ* from Boheaua, that 

Marflul Da on it upon the Point of changing hii Situation, 
en* Pmman Camp at Landlhut being impregnable and fur- 
fwnded by 500 Piec*t of Cannon | that be it tbcrefoc* going 
to pcnetnt* thro' Lufatia ,i-S«ju>ny, aad only waita the re- 
pvn of General Springer, who went f» the Ruflian Army to 
Ctnfult whh the Generali, that they quy til *<l in Conceit. 

Jtmt ft*. We hear that a French Detachment 
i ; and that the Archive* of the 

mf Hanover an removing Awn th* City of that

occopie* the Country of Rittberg. The Duke de Broglio ii 
marching with the Referve to Hamelen \ into which Place 
two ReginMBti of Foot and one of Dragooai have been 
thrown) the Street! are likewifc unpaired, the Sluice* broke 
up, by which Meant all round it ii laid under Water, and to 
prevent the Ficnch from bringing up their Artillery, the 
Bridie* and Caufewayi are deftroyed.

Hmf**, y*Jy 10. They write from Silefia that th* King 
of I'ruffia u at laft in Motion ; and that on the ftrft Advice 
of hit March, Marihal Daun thought proper to retire

Btrlim, jjj 3. While the RuOiani were advancing to 
wardi Silefia and Brandenbourg, it wai thought here the 
Auftriani would- have taken that Opportunity to penetrate 
into the former of thofe Province! ; but we be*r they »re 
gone a different Rout, a Body of their Troopi marching to 
wardi Aicha, and their main Army towardi Jung Buntllau. 
According lo the fame Advice*, General Laudohn, with the 
Troopi under bit Command, wai potted in th* Neighbour 
hood of Profnita, and General Harich continued at JaremiU, 
but the Corpi under the Marouii dc Ville bad turned oft' to- 
wardi Weydciun.

We are informed that our Troop* took the Port of Schati- 
lar in Bohemia the 1910 of laft Month, and made Prisoner* 
IOO Pandoor* and HufTan, a«H that the advanced Guard of 
our Army wai advanced the jock Inftant ai far ai Trantenau. 

The Army commanded by General Dohna decamped from 
Schwerin the i6lh ult. and directing it'i March along the 
Wanhx, arrived the jqlh at Wronke. Upon the Approach 
of our Army, the Ruffian Geoerali called in the fevcrVl Dc- 
ttcbmenti they bod fent towardi our Frontier!, and are en 
trenching thcmlelve* more tad more in their Camp under 
Pofen, wbich ii by it'i Situation extremely ftrong, having 
both the City and the River Wartha at the Back of it.

Pmrit, July i. Marihal Conflana did not fet out for Breft 
till the alth of laft Month. The Men of War equipped 
U that Port have been in the Road thii Fortnight paft, ex 
cepting the Royal Sun, on «oard of which th* Marihal it to 
hoift hii Flag. Hii Fl«et ii to be raoforcad by tb* Palmier 
and th* &Al«rprwuat of 64 Qua* each, fitted out tt Roch- 
foV.

f'trfiiUn, July t. Th* Toulon Squadron confifti of 14 
Shipi of the Line', and ii to be commanded by M. de la Clue. 
It U to fail about the 1510 loftanr, and venture every Thing 
to get thro* the Streighti. The JunOion of our Fleeti from 
the fevertl Porn ii th* <noft difficult Part of oar Plan ; ne-

Haatt*]
Tt* Frexh MinUrer to the Diet hat 

by Order «f nil Court, thai hit MoftChiiftian M«- 
't Trooft will ticat ihe Country of Hefle in the fane 

hav« treaud the.DMthie»*f Saxwijr 
and that Hui*««f aoA Mt ttp*A b«t»f

   . J*«waf. According M the lafl Account! from th*
 Ung'i Army, the Motioni made for fctne Day* in that of 
M. Daun, gave Giound to think, that finding it impoffibk 

ttiat* into Silefia by ihe Country of Glatx, h* would 
tr to open a Paffigc to it by th* Upper Lufatia, «o-

 nidi which ht hath already caufed a Body of Troop* to
   ooT.

/toa'iiryo. J»mt 16. It ii reported that the Prufian Ma-

& General Majachow&y having, with hit Regiment of Huf- 
, attacked a Body of loooColTacki, nearCrambourg, put

 any of them to th* Sworo, and mad* th* to* PiiMet*, 
lul wai bimfelf danxeroufly wnundcd.

ftrit, y»mt 19. M. d* Cenlana (tt out YeAanby to 
taau the Command of the Fleet.

The prefent Armaaient ii certainly very formidable. They 
m.near 50,000 Land Forcei, who are to be tranfpnrtcd in 
»oo flat-bottomed Boati, efcorted and defended by 19 Ship! 
of the Line, befidet 150 other Boati laden with warlike SMRI 
tnd Provifion* for 4 Montbi: 6 Bomb Vefleli and 4 Fire- 
flue* ( and it ii thought that by the. aotb of neart Month at 
fartheft, M. dc Cb«vert will be In   Condition to execute the 
P*figiu ef our Court againft England. Notwithftanding all 
th* Reafbningi of the Public, it ii Mil uncertain whether 
the Thing W.U1 End in a Defccnl on England, or in /otne 
QftntlOl of a different Nature.

>~f'. 7<^f »  JThe Houfltold Troop*, ttttther with 60
MM out of every Co«oany of the CrveVal otiier Regiment*, 
ore ordered to repair to Breft, tad to taahark on bonrdihe 
Fleet getting r**dy there.

Fmm tkt OJtr, J»mt vj. laConCt^nenc* of Coaat Dohna'* 
Hftrfl *""j .the Pol** have brought 10 the Pruaian Cajnp 
Quaairaea of Provifkuii { butet th* I«a* Thn* th*y figniftcd, 
that Mb Fornga,and Grain were fcarce. Ow Army however 
can bafrailhaeUtwherei but if the RufTiam bring not Pro- 

ii with them they cmuiot long fubfift at Pofninia. The 
, Body of General Dohna'i Army arrived Veftefday in 

: Neighbourhood of Schwerin.
Htmovtr, Jmtj 6. .By all Ptineo Ferdinand'* Motitot, it 

i judged he dofigni 'to difpute hi* Giound with th* 'reach 
fII the King of Pruffia hat effeOed the Diverflon ia hi* Ft-

verthelefi we are in no doubt of effecting it.
^ir»*». Jam jo. The Court htt received Advice that 

MarOtal D»o» bti at length broke up hit Camp at Schurtt, 
and il marching towardi Upper LaUtia. It wai alwayt a 
Matter of Doubt whether he would begin hu Operation* on 
the Side of Lower Silefia, becaufe it waa hardly poflible for 
bin U> penetrate into thjit ProTince thro' the Principality of 
Schwwdniti, whil* the King of PrulTia wai M.fter of all 
th* Pl&* tb«r*. The King wai fcnfible of the Advantage 
of thi* Situation, but th* Marihal wai not kfi fo, and there- 
fort remained quiet till the RiUliani arrived upon the Fron- 
tien of SiU£a. Our InaOivity ii now at an End, ud a 
 Ory Start Span of Tiro* will probably produce great Eventi. 

Ub)**r*W, July is. Ai the French advance the Allwi 
conono* «  r*lire. Th* Troop* under General Wangenheim, 
which, after flitting their advanugeoni Camp at Uulmen, 
mirthtrl to MuolNr, foon quitted their Poutioo under the 
Cannon of that Plan, to Join Prince Ferdinand, who ii re- 
tind with *U hi* Troop* to (Mating.

Tho Troof* mota M. 4* Armeatiem arrived before Mun- 
fter lb« Ith. Th* Plato wai invefted in Form ihe Day fol- 
towing. Th* Oerrifoa confifti of about joo Men, under 
General ZaArow. Th* French have already made them- 
felve* Mtfttn of t Redoubt, and nude Prifooen thole who 
defended it. TU Ouk* 4* Broglio with th* R.ferve Ii at 
Hervoreon.

Tb* Alliea h*v« Ml 4000 Men in Lipftadt. 
Ptrii, JtJj 6. The 4^ Ship* anted at Bourdcanx foe the 

King'* Servke, hive received a Lift of thi Troop* they are 
to take on boaid j th* faulldt of thorn will carry too Men 
and about »o Officer*.

Pf'it, y*mt jo. Our Adfictl front the Eaft- Indict an 
very fav«af*.blt [ tad indeed we have Need of font* good 
Newi, to take oft* a little of the Bitterntfi of fuch u we 
have received from the Weft-India. We have loft Guadi- 
loup* *> unlortunataly ai the Royal Ifle. Our Difgracei are 
brougbt upon ui by Fatilittei which have phyfical Caufet, 
and vk-hich it behove* the Gomoment to probe to the Bottom. 

ymJtf, y»*f 13. Th* Englifh have no Reifon to be
 leofcd who their Attack on our Balteriei on th* 6th. It il 
Utd lh*t th* Ciptain ol th* J*rfey waa killed. Several dead 
Benin have been thrown tutor*, among whom we can dif- 
liagMlh CMM Oflom. We )pv* recover «d tbrc* Anchor*
 ad three Cabin which they were obliged to cut away that 
Day. Two of them weigh 68 Cwt. and the other 64 Cwt. 
Ttety have on them the Namei of Jcrfey and the Gucrn/ey 
of 70 Gnni, and th* Conoewror ot 60. They have been 
carried to our ArCnel. Th* KaglUh Fleet, to th* Number 
of »i Sail, hai apy*tr*d again.

J**t * > Fifuen Hundred Men are employtd

th* Hofpital or* oar Troop*, arc reiuoviig from Monfter t» 
Ofnabrug j that the GeneraU of the Allied Array were of 
Opinion, that all the different Corpi, wherever difpejrM, 
uSould be re-united, that they might be able to prefent t 
Front with the Enemy in the open Field. Thii Re-union, 
which perhapi it more defiribU than pnclicabl*, would at 
leaft ftop the Progrefi of the French, fince the Arm* of 
Prince Ferdinand ii reckoned at 75,000 fighting Men, of 
which j5,000 are .Hanoverian', 10,000 HefBani, 7000 
Brunfwicken, Sooo EngliA, 1600 Prufiiani, and 2400 of 
th* Troop* of Buck*burg and Saxe-Ootha. 

LONDON.
J*!y 7. When Admiral Rodney came before Havre-d*- 

Grac*, it U faid be very civilly defired the Governor to de 
liver up the flat-bottomed Boati, and upon thii Confident   
lion h« would fpara the Town ; but the Governor not daring 
to comply with thii reafonable Requeft (as Order* could not 
be immediately had from Verlailln) the Bombaidmeot be 
gan fonhwith.

In a private Letter from Havre, dated June 14, we have 
the following Defcnption of the French flat-bottomed Boati, 
which are all alike i

" A twelve Pounder, Bow-chafe; an 18 Ditto, Stern- 
chafe i 90 to too Feet Keel ; n to 14 Ditto Beam ; ooo 
Matt) a large fouare Main-fail j a Jibb-fail j they are row 
ed by 18 or ao Oan, aad ate each to carry 400 Men. The 
Gun taket up one Bow, and a Bridge the other, over which 
the Troopi are to march. Thofc thtt carry Horlo hive 
the fore Part*, of the Boati mad* to open, wh«a they art to 
mount, and ride over the Bridge."

YeftenUy Nathaniel jonn, of thr Middle Temple, Efq;   
Barrifter at Law, kilted hii Mijefty'i Hand, on hit being 
appointed Chief juftice of New-Jerfey, in America.

J*Jf 10. On Sunday Morning Admiral Rodney, with 
the Fleet under bit Command, arrived at Spithcad from 
Havre de Grace. We hear thit he baa reduced the greateft 
Pan of the Town of Havre de Grace to Afhet, and deftroyed 
moft of the flat-bottom'd Boati, except thofe that were drag 
ged out of the Reach of the Bombi; that he hii burnt n 
large Magatine of Wood, and done other confiderable Da 
mage | and that during the Bombardment they expended 1900 
Shellt, and 1150 Carcaflc*. Hit Shipe are very much flut 
tered, having received a continual Fire from the Barterie* aad 
Forta, bat happily he loft very few of hit Men.

The Duke and Montague Men of War ire failed from 
Plymouth to join Sir Edward Hawk* in the Bay.

Captain Pollard, of the Two Siften, arrived Yeterday 
Se'ennight at Liverpool from Hirrtrur, where he landed hit 
Cargo of Tobacco, defigned for Havre de Grace, the French
Court not permitting any Entlifh Vcfleli to go into that Port. 
When he left Harneur, tb* Pilot brought him clofe in with 
Havre, where he could fa* from the Mart-head, two Men of 
War on the Stocki, and between 130 and 140 flat-bottomed 
Boat! uncovered, which moft require a long Time before they 
could b* compleated. H( wai 9 Dayi on hit Paflage, and 
left an EnjIUh 60 Quo Ship, two Frigate*, and two Cutter*, 
cruifiag off tb* Harbour of Havre.

July 11. By the laft Advicn from Prince-Ferdinand'* 
Army, it wai encamped betwixt Rittberg and Hora, and hit 
Highaefi, it wai £aid, wai determined to bring on an ASion 
with tb* French, before they got Podefiton of Hanover i 
for which Purpofe he bad called in all hii Detachment*, tad 
hi* Army confitUd of upwardi of 50,000 Men.

Tb* fain* Advicei inform ui, that MarDial Contade* feem- 
ed determined to piefl forward j and that while he wai en 
deavouring to force bit HafCige to Hanover by the Way of 
Padarbourn, Marshal Broflio was attempting tho fame ky 
th* Way of Grubenhagen. v r

JUmrtl JUafnr/ i< ttrt*i*lj [ >»[ ml trmim M tt* Fmtb 
Cttf  » ftmu ffrb, md vttrl kirn ikt tbiif Emftnr tt OH 
Tnio  / ArtiU*rj, ~4n *Uiti*uJ N.mttr j StmU,

A frivttt Lttltr, tj tin FbmJtri MM!, fat, tk* it* tt. 
«<- C**rXifCM,»t Dttm'i yvwy ttl LU tn E»fffmuu 

tmr*   Urft fmrij tf I hi R*$**i tufr Ptfitf, f»4 lb»a /*«

tlttituJ, 
if 50,000

im tit 
000 f*» It

Ittttr i*trt tmlirtlj mijtmtt*.
fftkitr that ikt Firm mmd ikt HUlitim mrtft 

Ctumtitt ne;i{«Mi tt ikt &*, ' ' ' 
X*» Itfttktr im »frm D»jt.

ll il riftrttJ, tkmt im c»fi tf M Dithtrkfrntt frtm ikt £mtmy, 
Ui Uqtfy im. Ptrftm will ttmtmsmj ikt Crtmtl Army, *,k,tk 
it fti'l it kt imemmpiJ im ftvtrtl Ctrfi.

Lilterifnm Ptfn, if I In itlkffjt, imtftrt, tktl tktPrmftmt, 
mmJtr tkt Crmtrtll Lhii* mmd1 Huljn, ju*tJ ikt 14/0 f*f mt 
MifiniM, im fti»md, »md vttrt mJwmtimf itmmrdt iktK^fmmt, 
 who tut,, tmtrtmtktm ml ftr fnm ikmt flmet. A Nmmkor tf. 
Ptta ktijtimtJ ikt Prujutt.

tft kur ikml ikt Army tf tbt Allitl it It kt turmoUtJ It
1,000 Mm, frtm Pnju mmd Brtmit^irfk, mmd tkmf tktf

U fotttfyinf Havdta eei the Model of the beft Fortification 
in Jtaroo*> Wt are aflured thai th* hetvy ArtilUry, tod•

mrt it mS mgrnim/t ikt Frtmk im fomrmti Btdim, kmi tt kt , 
kmmd tijtr* mmftmmUy, fttmld m [tmtrmt Mmfmrtmttm rmfm i 
ikit JStJbm krvinf, ii it jmim, kum tffnvtd e/ff kit PrmJJl+t 
Mtjtfy.  

The Number of flat-bottomed Boat* laid to b* dtftreyod 
at Havre-de-Grace, u ai follow* i Six quito iaiAtd, 4* 
half built, and 8) ribbed.

Several flat-bottomed Boat* ire building ia th* 'privatt 
Yardi round Portfmouth.

Tbuifday Admiral Rodney waited on hit Mijefty it Kea- 
fington, and wai moft gracioufly received.

Som* Letten from, Portfmouth lay, that, ta extnordtaary

f



Xxlratt tf a Lelttr frtm Pari't, June a 5. 
The Artificer! in our.Portt continue to work with theNumber of Hindi are employed m repairing the B 

the BonM) "vVfrcIs received he-fore Havre-dc-.Grace, which,
wlirn compleatfd, are tn be joined bylfeveral more, to BO on I greatelt Diligence on 600 flat-bottomed Veffels foi tranfport- 

ano'her Expedition. - I hng 50,000 of the Fl«wer of our Forcet. The Horfe Ore-
~ " " 100 Monfquetairel Giii, 100 Monfquetairet Nolri,

Lord. How* is daiily vxpefad at Plymouth rroirfihe Bay, 
to take the Coanrruml of the Expedition Fleet. Several 
Shipt uc oidertd tu fjiil from thence to joinSir Edward Kawke.

YeftcrJay failed" from I'ortfmnnth the Garland Man of 
War, for New-York and Halifax, with Cloathing for the 
Troops in Nouh-America ; alfo the Levant Man of War, 
with Ionic Store-fhipi for Guadeloupe.

'Itt trave Caflam dilctrijl it fo vxll reaver td if Hi 

 found1!, lift in Friday lafl be vim introduced hy Lord Aifen 

f) til Ma]cfy, and bad it,- Honour tf HMngtii Hand,"vjbt 

IM iim ii wai a kra-.'r ," *.;», and a gtod Officer, and that he 

dtjervcd a mueb tiller J-a.v.
~ of a Later from bn Majtftyl SI if JfiOmir, dated

" We are .cruising «rl Toulon, where we have been ever 
fince llie loth of May, kecpine. in ilic French Fleet. We 
fee the French Ships in the Hail>our every Day. They are* 
ii in.Number, with <hfir Sails bent, and two others repair 
ing ; but we are of Opinion they wHl not come out while 
\ve flay here.

" The 6tS of vriis Inftant we gave Chace to two French 
Fixates th.it were going into Tonlon, and cut them off from 
the Harbour, fo they were obliged to anchor in a fmall Bay, 
vlrrre the Admiral ordered the Culloden, Conqueror, and 
Jcri'ey, in order to deftroy them ; they were fupported hy 
tour Batteries on the Shore, fo that they found it imprafti- 
mhle, and our Ships, by the Aftiftanre of the Boats of th< 
1'lrct, we're got out again, after an Engagement with the 
flatteries and the two Frigates for an Hour and a Quarter. 
The Citlloden had her Main Yard (hot away, andnftaen 
Men killed ; the Conqueror had 2 Men killed j and the 
ferfcy 9 killed, and two or three more fince dead of their 
Wonnds. The ahove three Ships are refitted, and readv_ for 
tny Service. Thank God the Fleet it healthy, and in good 
Spiritt. We are i] Sail of the Line ; and the two tharthe 
French are fittmgjnakct them the fame Number. We .art 
looking M them at about 8 or 9 Miles Diftance."

A Letter from on board the Fleet, under the Command of
Sir Edward Hawke, dated July 7th, fays, " .VVe continue to
block up their Fleet at Brclt, having a very fuperior one to
the Enemy. They may frequently fee uj in dif'-renl Lines
of Battle, which the Admiral often exercifet us in. We
indeed don't know what to think of the Enemyj fince they
fufrer the Monmouth, who it entirely clofe in with the
Koad, with two or three Frigates, to keep very near their
^hipi and Forts. We heard that Capt. Heivey had a famt
Fire with one of their Batteries three Days, ago, which, he
(boa Cleneed, and brought cut a Dutch Ship that wai goir.g
in. Veflcls are frequently parting between the Admiral and
liirn, fo that we fuppofetbeir Ships are almoft ready to fail."

. Another Letter from on board the Fleet dated July 2th,
fayt, " Lord Howe, a few Dayt fince, went as near to Breft
 k he could : He difcovertd ao Sail of the Line which feem-
ed to be ready for Sea; wr are 15 Sail of the Line, and fo
much fuperior to them in every Refpecl, that they will not
come cat with any Intention to fight nt. We flood In fo
near Bieft the Day before Yeftrrday, that we faw the French
Shits in (he Harbour, but flill fear they will net come out.

July 10. The Appearance of a large Fleet pf Ships off 
Dover on Friday put fome of the Inhabitant! «n that Coaft 
in a Panic, imagining them to be French ; and early on 
Saturday Morning the Alarm was given at Court \ but they 
were foon found to be a Dutrh outward bound Fleet, confid 
ing of above ice Sail, .under Convoy of three Men of War, 
defined for divers Portt in France, Spain, the Mediterra 
nean, and Weft-Indies, which, the Wind being contrary, 
caene to Anchor off Dangenefi.

July 17. A Perloo that waa in Havre de Grace at the 
Time of its Bombardment, relates that 240 Houfet, two 
Churche', ten flat-bottomed Boats finished, and 30 unfiniHi- 
ed, were deftroyed on that Occafion.

It it reported that Sir Edward Hawke hath feot four Men 
of War after the large outward bound Dutch Fleet, having 
received Intelligence of their having on board large Qiianti- 
ties nf Warlike Stores lor the French.

Capt. Tyrrell is getting ready the Foudroyant with all Speed. 
By a Cutter arrived on Saturday Night, there is Advice, 

that the French have laid an Embargo on all Shipping in 
Iheir Pott*.

Civet, July it. Wind W. On the 9th failed through 
without flopping, a Fleet of Ships under Convoy of two Fri 
gates, bound for the Weft-Indict and New-York.

Ptrijmmib, 'July it. Admiral Rodney brought in with 
hint two Dutch bhipt, taken orl Havre, laden with Oars, 
Wainfcoat Boards, and Lead, all which were dtfigned for the 
Ufe of tht Bet-bottomed Boats in the Port of Havre de 
Grace. When the Admiral came from Havre, ht left Cap 
tain Wilier, In the Chichefltr, ai Coananodort, with 4 Sail 
befidtt, and a Cuiten ; one of which arrived Ytfterday from 
Captain Willtt, with an Account of their having taken three 
Shipa mere, laden with the fame Commoditiet. , 

July 13. An Officer that was out on the late Expedition 
to the-French Coalt, writes thus to hn Brother : " It ft im- 
pcflible (or us to tell what Damage was done at Havre de. 
Grace { etery Thing foon after the BomUrdment began, 
being obfcured from oar Sight ky Smekc and Flames; but 
certain we are, it muft be very great. »i they were in Flames 
for more than 48 Hour*, in one Part or other."

Ctjftrl, July tl. The Bombs art ordered to get in new 
Mortars, and to be repaired with the utrnoft Expedition. It 
it generally believed they are designed to pay another Vifit to 
the Cvitk of France.     
Extra fl tff Letter fitm m ttard til Majrlty't Ship Defiance,

dated the fettnd Infant, tff Brejl. 
" Our Squadron, under the Command of Sir Edward 

Hawke, affifted by Rear Admiral Ceaiy, o« the White,-and 
Vice Admiral Hardy, of the Blue, conbdi of i Ship of in 
Guns, 3 of 90, 7 of 74, 3 of 70, 3 of 64, I of 60, befidet 
jo Gun Ships and Frigates. We expect to have 40 Sail of 
the Line by the loth nf thu Month. There are at Ships of 
the Liaw ia Breft, befidei Frigalet, ready to put to Sea ^ and 
the) are in Expectation of being joined by ao Shipt of I be 
LJafl freen Spam, which arc ready, and only wait for Ordeis. 
This Account we got from a French Serjeant, who made hit 
Bfcapt from UfiSant, and cam* to Sea in an open Boat to out 

The Scrjeaat it a»w «a board out »hip,"

narlier
half of all the reft of the Honlhold Troop*, "and ij Men of 
each Company of the French and Swifa Guards, are ordeied 
to hold themfelves ready to go over to England with the 
oldeft Regiments.' The Prince de Soubife is to have the 
chief Command, and M. de Cherert and three other Lieu- 
tenaot-Generali are to command under him.

It is alTured that the combined Fleet of RuflU and 
Sweden, confining of 41 Ship* of War, will come from the 
Baltic to make a Diverfion ; and to complaat the P*la>, the 
Spinilh Fleet is made to join ours at Breft. Such are the 
Schemes talked of In public Place* i for as to the Memfures 
taken in the Cabinet, none can boaft of penetrating them : 
Ttiii appeara from the Time fixed by the Public for the Em 
barkation, namely, the End of July."

B O S -T O N, Au[*jl 20.
By a Veflel at Cape-Ann and one at Pifcataqua, from St. 

Chriftophers, we have an Account, That they ume out with 
* Fleet of Three Hundred Sail of Merchantmen, bound for 
Europe and thefe Northern Coloniea, on the a6th of July 
laft ; they were convoyed by fix of his Majefty's Ships of 
War.-   We further hear, That the French Privateert were 
veVy numerous in the Weft- Indies ; and that the Number of 
Prim carried into Martinico by them to the Middle of July, 
from the Month nf January, amounted to about Eighty.

By the laft Veflel from Monto-Chrifto we hear, that M. 
Bompar- ii certainly at Cape-Francoi;, and that hit Fleet 
was fo fickly, that it's faid no left than 1100 have died in a 
very (hort Time.

' -i t '   '  - 
P. S, Captain Kt»reJyr of Can't Lift* l*ft*trj, 4uii.   
nail Ham/ion tf tbi Raytl, vtiib frat l*Jim, tn nm 

rdtfilb Difpatebttftr .Gtncrtl Wtlft, Tttrt it »Kt  

On Toefday Morning laft Lieot. Hutchinl of one of Major

liretfei Sprite. M ttt PirtituUri I n j* *Mr an, 1'ktu 

3000 Mt* frtm Itt Train failitJ tut en ibt ^.tlt Regimrnr, 

and Fnftr'i HirtlfuJfrl, im ibtir  Vrnt^tt ( *«f ntrt txdt 

tatk, ffttr an ohflinttt E*f*gtmt*t.  On* tf tmr Indiant, 

tnd tnt tf Kogirft Rangtri, trt l**+J LrnnJ wilb DifiSfttit 

far Qmrel Wclft, fit «*/c* tttlmlit, it   bevt tat JajiMrW 

G*imfi. 
" P.

Lieutenant .
bj Land with Diffat'tkttftrjGturral tftlft. 
Senit tf to Mt* r*w H fl.-Job^i, fir » trOnur.  fieri 

art 200 Provincial! fo*t it cut t Way tt Nt. tr,, tn ikt Hud 

tf CenaiSiett River. Tbit Road mill tt very uftful fir tti 

Knu-£*glamJ 'Prtvintifll It ft 1*1*4.. "& Jj° '  fxfffy tbt 

Ftrt tailb frtjb PrrviJStm. JNt. IP, it ntt tbovt 60 or 70 
Miln fmn Crev>n-Poial,"

Extract of a Letter from Crown-Point, dated Angnft 17. 

" Twe Day i art a Fltf if Trace arrived kere from M* 

Miutealm, Ii ikt Gtmrtl\ »fn» tewmf tftf^eJ It mfki tu 

Extbange tf Priftnerl, be inftrmed lim,'fkat General rftlf. 

landed ttt 11/6 cf Juty in the MJxe Side tflJ* liver St. Lna- 

rence, tuttre tt *wW tmilt BtHtrin \ frtmt nttnce ti 'ttrem 

Btmtit Caretfftt, a*d rtd b» SUf, itlt.itfTiwn, tnferi ti 
feemed determined II t*rn and defray. Mn{. MtnttaUt Later 

 wat dated the jo/4 j/" Juli, f'tm tii Camf at Beauftrt. The 

tw A'miti were mar tad ttber ; Ofd it ttuU ml te Ing left re 

I bey v/rild t»mu ti Blnui: That M. Mmtcalm «MI enetmfed 

in an intrenched Camf, three Mi lei frtm $»ektf, 'with kit 

Rear invardt the River St. Ckarlti, *ver' vibicb tttrt wf^t 

fevtral Bridgn, vlticb Central Wtlft «w// te ttligrd It faft. 

Central Wolfe'i Arm) it landed t little tnmr £ntm, mi' ike 

famt Side if tbt River St. Lavirewtt, *>tert itey MX moling 

Preparation tt chafe Mmtcalm fran til Camf, from «fc»«v *«
. . 'It   ..' ...-f_.lJ_'.l _ .. J jf\ a ^  . f *

Roger't Companies of Rangers, came to Town in fix Dayi 
from Crown-Point, and on Thurfday embarked on board a 
Sloor^ for Kenncbeck River,, in order to proceed from thence 
by Land acroft the Country to Quebec, with Difpatchct for 
General Wolfe.

Saturday laft a Pcrfon came to Town from Montreal, frotn 
which Place he made his Efcape about a Month fince, and 
informi that all the Inhabitants able to bear Arm;, were 
gone from thence to Quebec, in order to aflift in defending 
that Capital againft General Wolfe.

ExtraS if a Letter frtm Bartadii, July 16, 1759. 
" Our Commodore granted us but one Convoy this Year, 

not being able to fpare any Shipa frotn the Service before M. 
Bompar went out of thefe Seas, who hat done for fome 
Months pad what he plea fed with 7 Ships of the Line and 
4 Frigates, tho* we had 17 qf the Line and Frigates in Num 
ber to make up 30 Pendants under his Command ; but whe 
ther Baflifulnefs, or what, we know not, prevented hit d(- 
ftroyug the French Fleet I Now they are all failed for St. 
DomTngo or France, loaded with Sugars.   It'i to be hoped 
when be it called home, he will be able to give a better Ac 
count of bimfelf than any of ua think he can. Our Trade 
baa fu(feted more fince tht Attack, hat been made againft 
Gnadaloupe than it baa during the War. They have carried 
into Martinico near 200 Sail of Veflelt, and they have.70 
Sail of Privateen out there, that nothing can pals the Seat 
for them, and not one of our Men of War cruifing to retake 
any Thing. We never had a worfe Commander out thit 
Way, and no Man ever bad a finer Opportunity of gaining 
Honour."
A true Character of hit Excellency C-m  e J--M M t. 

He it the Emtlem if Fear, 
A Fit it tit Ctntry, 
An Enemy ll Cturagt, 
The Sctrn tf the Ptfulatt, 
The Scandal if Britain, 
Tie Pairtn -fir  Ctwardt, 
The Ctntemft if gttd Men, And, 
Tbt Ruin if tie Navy.

Jn Jbtrt, hut rftrdl are wanliig tt fay what, 
Say all that't mian, lew, tafe, and nt it that.

PHILO VtaiTATH, 
PHIIO JUSTICIA.

The above Character wai found the Night after the Arrival 
of our C-m  re, on all the Tavern Doors in Barbados. '

Nxw-LonooH, in Ctaneltient, Augut 17, 1759. 
On Tuefday laft arrived here Captain Gordon Saltonftall, 

from Barbadoi, but laft from St. Kitts, which he left the 
i6th ult. He came out with a Fleet of 250 Sail of Merchant 
men under Convoy of Commodore Hitghes with eight Sail of 
Men of War, with whom he parted in Lat. ao : The greater?. 
Part of tht Fleet were bound to Great-Britain, and were to 
be convoyed by the above Men of War.

Capt. Saltonftall has brought a Lift of II Sail of VeOeU 
which were taken by the Enemy between the brft and the 
30th of June ; but for Want of Room tooft defer ia&rting 
it at Out Time.

N E W - Y O R K, Augut ty. 
Ext raft of a Letter from the WeJcwavd1. 

" I tut [urfrituel at Mar moving ±ard mil tiff hardly if 

General W O L F E I Ht it in Ptfffitn if ttt JjGmi tfOr- 

Itant, and entrtnthed htftn Hythtt ^ and tit StUiert have teen 

ravaging and turning the Cmutry ftr jo Mill rtund it at 

Timtt. He waitt ftr the ntarrr Affrtatb if Gtnrraf A.M- 

H E R ST | ttrtmnt new and' them a few Btmtt ftr Diverft* 

i ntt the City, tut if which fre.i their Cathedral, and turn! it 

drum. And it it reported, that bt tai Sent the Gtventr tf 

Canada rTird, that he will tavt him alive or dum tefirt tt 

auitt the Plate, 6fc.
Extract of a Letter from Crown-Point, dated the tlth Into, 

" I would have vintt It you in mr taking Pij/ejntn, wilt- 

tut Offoftitm, tf Crown-Punt, tut the Exfrtft went ifwith- 

tut my having Time ti write. All J have it fay, it, Thai the 

Fort, tbt ft much talked if, it a Place if nt great Strength, 

and the Enemy judged wijily tt turn and atanim it j fir if 

they had faid, tt wtutd nt held ui Iwtrut Hturi Sini.-  Ai 

tt tti Silmuiiu, it it in Summer very agrteatle, ttng almef 

furnundtd tf Lake-Ctamflain i tml I dart lay* it mill tt tx- 

e<JJru, old in Muter. The Sill atnt it it frail fid, and 

the French bad fimt few Saimmeult rtund, tut Jeferttd Item 

tefirt mr Arrival. r?e art tuff at frefent tuildtn* 'a very 

firing Fat, tut ntt in the firmer Situation, tbt' jufl ty it i 

ll it tt ti a regular PenlOfta, with ibrte Oit-rvtrkt, fuffieieut

will retire tl the Heigbtl rtund Settee, A 'Diferter frtm tie 

Regiment tf Languidot, came YeJIirday and jiined  «,; he modi 

til EJt'f* tl* Day ttftrt, frim one if iteir armid Yeffttt. He 

telli ui that Manf. Bullimack it tvamped with jooc Men 'tn 

the IJIe Dentix, near ibe End if ttit Late. Tit Snemy.ctn. 

time cruifing attmt 20 MiUi frim ill."
Jn a firmer Paper we gave an'Afttunl tfCaft. Sltbt.t Eftafi 

frim Huettc, and bit Arrivtt at Cafe-Brain, JOut 

which he givet the ftltnoing further Account, vin, 
" J>uring the Time I waa in Quebec, I made the foQowr 

Ing Obfervati..ru. , "
I judge the whole Militia of the Country to be about 15000 

fit to carry Armt. ' ' ' ' 
The Regulars are one Battalion of the Regiment La Reioe, 

One — — — .— — fe Guinne. 
One '— — ^ *4.'i — - t'an 
One 
One

Two ' '       - 

angUedoc, 
Brtrte. Lefaar1.-' 

Re 
'Befry.

a regular Ptntattn, 
One Ttoufand Mentt eoniaiu One Tttufanil Men in ffinter, and more in caje if 

NetejSty. Onr mtving difndi on General rfolfi'i Sucafit 

fy tht ttf Adtunti frtm ttm, tt «MI {aftly lauded, tnd Ltd

Eight Battaliont which t don't (hink are moth tbovt halt 
compleat. 'Thirty-fix Compatiiet of the Troupei de Marina 
of theEftabliuSment, 70 Men each, thp' at prefent not 
pleat. There were originally of thefe only 26 Coi 
of 40 Men, there was afttrwardi ao^Addition of IP 1 
diet and the whole augrrrrrfted to' TOT Men a Ccniptiiy". r It 
was reported among the Vulgar, that 10,000 Men weft era 
pcfted out this Spring, but the1 Officer! did not expeQ abo«i 
foer or five Battalions at enofl.   . ' .   i ' ' '' \ 

Tht. Strength of Qutbec conrHh in a 4tSs^e WUf;.{M 
Ditch, covered Way, and Glacis^ which runt arrnofl- Sopm 
and North, they were extremely 'lliAct of Provifiofii, Uicv 
were throwing up lotrenchmenti toprrveut oar Landing, firl 
Rafti were preparing," ttt.   '   t ' ' "   ~ " 

  Friday Morning laft arrived Mere from Albany 31 Freed 
Prifoners, being Part of 1500 M*n-thtt were difj" 
from Venango to the Relief of Niagara i Among (he I 
art the following, via.

Chevalier Villar, Commander In CWef ef the al 
he alfo commanded the Out-GaarU at' Fert De^WfHk,' 
the Party that attacked Major Grant rTfcnf De Lett*. 
Major, and. Monf. DcQuendre, Colonel, both oft 
Monf. Morln, the stored Indian Commander; hetflmmind- 
ed the Detachment of 150 Men that attacked l,oyilhinmn|l 
but denies"being in the Engagement apuift Braddotlc, «ot 
dccUrct be never faw Fort Duqoefoe* And Moai7;MOtV 
tigey, De Regtnligny, aod Aabrcy, .   : '!? 

Came down at the fame Time from Niagara, where they 
had been Phfonert, David Barry, 60 Year*'At* Ag*,'taken 
14 Yean ago j and George Aket, Blarckfnath, take* 6a tbf 
Frontien of New-England. '  ' -     

Many Lcttcrt brought by the Packet, mention the |*taV 
Armamenta that arc preperinf IK the different Portt ef 
France, in order to aneke a DeTeent on Eafknd ; tnd that 
the Militia, in general, through England, have declared the* 
WiBingnefi, of meedng the Enemies of their Coantry-ia 
any Part of the Kingdom hit Majcfty may think fit M ordVl 
them to. "«  

Lettcn from above Cay, That General Johnfon bad ultfeaP 
ed to Ofwego from Niagara, and that by hit Motion* it wai 
con)eihired he was with bis Indiana, *c. geiitg to C»4ira- 
qui, thence to Ofwegatcbl, and fo down to Montreal. '  " 

By Captain Codwile, from Monte-Chriflo, we learn,' Art 
all the French Men .of War and FriapM had taiM frte* 
Cape-Francoit.

By Ytfterday'i Poft from Albany, we hear, that our Array 
il ftlll al Crown-Point, bafy in ereAing a ftrong Fort <KeX> 
but that aa toon at the Brig of 18 Gunt It launched, which 
it wat thought would be at Wedncfday, thty intended tft em 
bark on Lake Cbamplain, thence to St. Joba's, Me.     - 

It wai reported at Albany, that the Encawy Ud abandoned 
St. Jobn't, and retired to Quebec. >

PHILADELPHIA, Aufmf 30. 
EctraA of » Letter fioan Fort Bcdtord, Augut 17, 1759. 
" Fnm Pittlturrt VM have the ftJltwiug Adwtet, vim. 

Ttat m the i yh Inlmnt, at Seven in the Hveatng, itrrl Indmnt 

arrivtd there frtm Ycuangt, with a Ctnfrmatitn tf tt» Engijt 

having JaJun Niagara ^ tnd alfi informed, Ttat raw JtetTOwf, 

frtm ever the Lakei, were mueb diffUaftd with the Sin aV«rMt% 

a Numttr tf their tfarritri teing killed al tfiagarm t That r>< 

Frmb haJ turn! their ftrti at fenarngt, Preffut 1ft, » 
Lt Beuf, and were fine It D'Strut t Ttat ttftrt they'I 

Vnangt, they gave the Indian!, living '  I bat NiigttfJrt* 

larg, Preftnti tfOmmt, JaadCtaa, Ban, tti. and ttld ibt 

they were Mged tl run away, tut txftSfd tl tt again 

Pi/effien tf the Obit htftn ttt Sfriag i Ami that they were] 

ttltgrd It drflny and, turn tuny ttinf ttey tad, even - L *



Bttim,

tot exprQ abet*

their Coantry "» 
think fit to orMl

, . , 
h kfaW, " HrW-

dock't Road, wbieh wai o«4end to k« ortntd to'PlttAtft^h, 
ii almoft Anift.Mt ; and a larf* Conray of jo,»oo -Weight of 
Flour, >4o Bullocki, and too Sheep, it i> thought, irtirtd 
there «Hoqt the Middle of thil Month.     It ii addcl, that 
7»*Cattw4a Iniliant were erery Day expelled at Bedford.'^- 

OeturaJ Stunru, with the. Rear, *** (h« Atitif, fet out' 
from BcdfcM for Ttodnura on Moaday, the 301(1 fefcnt.-

Since tb« ASioo of the . fifti, at L^unl Hill, we hear 
the CeairnfinicaUon hai been unlnfefted by the Enemy j and 
in a Coafertnc* held the Eighth, 'with' a 'great Number of 
Indiana, at Pitt&org. they   engaged' lo pof i Stop to fuch 
Ifrnpt,ioni for th« future, and, La a fohrana Man«er, pro- 
mi fed inriolibly to preferee Peace.

TJU Treaty and Corrrention for tha Sick, Wounded, and 
Prifeneri of War, of the Land Force* of fan Britannic Ma- 
Jefty, and tbofe of the French King, wit coacludad at Sluyt, 
IB Plaodert, the AMh of Febrnary laft.   ' l ; |

On Siturdiy laA arrived, here Captiio' Miller, from Si. 
.Chrjftophera, with whom came PaSenajcrt the following 
. Matter) of Vcflela, haTiaj b«cn ilatelv ukeo. by the Enemy, 

vit. Captains Gregory and Dyer of Philadelphia, Tanocr 
and Cornet 6f "New- York, and Cap tun Small, of North- 
Camlina. ' '   

While Qaprala.OrtforV wu at Martsnico (»4Dayi) 31 
Prire Veffeh were brought in there j and Jh« EnjlUk Pri- 
foneri ate very ill ufed, both with JLttgcQ to their Prorifipma, 
and the Piiforu they «rf k»pt 'hi.

A N :N\ A P O L f Si SfftMkr i. 
Sunday Uft the Dead Body of a -Mail wai found Floating 

at the Mouth of our Dock ; and i> fuppofcd to hare been 
flung over board from feme Ship in the Hirer. Jl jt**d*l»»t 
frtaiet ;' **/  / Ifit, * »/r>i nmntf ««». It it t Pit) tjf iki 
ji*tbcrl tmU St ft»»rf MrV <*</ fmijKj,

Friday laft Afternoon we had here a Thunder 'Cuff,* at 
tended -witix a bigh Wind, Urge Hail, and bearv Rain) 
 whuh we bear haj iooe,|te»f P4oa>gt U many Part* of |Mc 
tounW. '''""" , -j . i , . . ,-.   **» 
. W% W'M Mr; >TJ/2,«^«^h appointed CferV «( 
the L*rt*-O«lce, ifn th« Room «T * >.' 'Ttttm 
ifi)it>6 <  } r ' . . .-\«. . r   1 

 0»r Prorujciil Coort ii to UMt here next Taeltajr.

ft be SOLD ty PVB'll-C rRNDVB, *t; 
Mr. Middleton'/ HI Annapolis*.  * WtAtf^ay fbi 
26/4 »/ /Mi /ir/faw/, a« ffl, «'

AN away from the Skip Cato, 
napoliit oath* i ft of $

lylfag at //«- 
Two Se*>'.

QUANTmf of 
.in Hogfheadi.

.
Prite CLAJRBT,

«,- ... - W*10 came from _ _ _
A Tf. 1 7+f with c»tH- *?»«  *> «*, tad w«o 
ferved hu Time with one, 7bfmat-Mall at />«><>- 
:Vfforr«, be alive, and will apply to Jm#* «**A 
iiear^A^/arrj.in Primet-G^rgf, Coanty, or 
the. Printer* hereof, he maj hsjatr ~ " 
greatly to his Advantage. ̂  /

TMPO 
I whic 

relt of

MPORTED in the Aitjj, Capt. tracfw, for 
hich no Owner can yet be found, four Bar.

GUNPOWDER . [Tbtj 
a W, tmd * c on tie Top of tht Itft Hanj «f tk* 
W, **J MQOHtbt Ttf »/ thi Right, nJ * Strtit 
jnun /nan tbt Mi&li if it, -with £ ««% 
fut yfirV H tbt Strfie.] .

Th« Owner ii defired to 'tpply to Mr. Jamtt 
Diet's Stort in jtmiopolii, where he may have it, 
only paying Charfci. ..

it at the Stort) of the Subfcriber, 
living in Talbtt Cooatv, a Bale of Goods 

marked T P, N°. I, landed about a Year ago 
from on board the E*<bav»ur, Capt. Stortr, from' '

.
(?BNTLBM.EN,,wtoh»rc been fo

. gencrouj as to prgmotc,t^ie Subfcriptioft/or 
cbaAng ah OR G A IS 'or the Chyrcb of V«- 

art' defired to 'meet.t^c R*v«prt«l Jtft. 
awM Mr. -jaiJjT^tt an tieftcond Wed; 

nefdav . pf the enfuing Provincial Court, to give 
Directions relating to the faid Organ, and to dif- 
charge their refpecUve SubfcriptioQ*. — —And H it 
expected, that liich a? cannot attend, will not fail 
iff fW*f A\ng their Pavipcnti •': , 4» . Ordew for the 
Execntidn dl thii laud»tle Purpofe will certainly 
begfvenbythftlneet.

A N-TYD,

The OWner may n*>e It, on proving- his Pro- 
; pertyl and paying the Coft of thi* Advertifement. 

'' j'J»jf -ft*/;' j%- J*"" Baaav.

f T O B B S O L D, 
 TRACT of LAND lying in Baltimtrt 
County, called /V  *> Z>Jr/, containing

(50 Acres, . near Hiatiig-Rijgt, and on Ci«Vs 
nits, abbot 7 Miles bom Bahim»re-To*im, and 

half a Mfle from the Cemfatt Road. Any Perfon 
inclining to purchafe thti Time, may meet Tbomai 
Sftnrtr (wJ\o i* impowered to difpofe of the faid 
Trad) at the Widow £%&/'* ih Baitimtn " - 
the 15th of this Infiant Stpttmbtr. j

men, - .
One named Jtt* SigwttJ, a yonng Man, born 

in Gutmfty, fptaks pretty good En?fyi>, of low 
Suture, Pock pitted,. large/ Eyes, wl\ich look at 

, if they were &arted» and wean- hit own black 
Hair. He «• cloathed in Sailor"* Drefs. And. / I 

xtaJfr .Lna, an E*[li/imati, of rniddliog SC|- 1 \ 
ture, dark Complexion, fmooth Face, and talk* a' 
great Deal. ' Had. on a green Jacket and Trdwfcr*,.' 
and a Wig or Cap. , , tj . .„.' .

They are fuppofed 'to b* gpne to^frffnia in a , 
Boat belonging to William Wf//«»V. . . t

Whoever tales them up. and^rprurni^era >tb 
the Ship, .or to 4*napaJ!it Qiall.aave a Guinea, Rq- 
ward for each, paid by Mr. ,/?«&•< Sv{4f> or top 
Mailer, . , Wn.U4i«.,MoNT4OM*iE.

and Com- 
County,

Maryland, Q^ the fir ft of julj rlaft, a Servant Man, 
add a Negro. , ' • ', ' ''!"''_'" '

Tlie , Servant U; named PH^rlf #>$« <$fr 
commorily calls Umftlf farmer) about 20 Vear* 
old, 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, well-fet, of a 
brown Complexion, and fmooih Pace. His Cloatha r 
uncertain. He had .Irons on hit Neck, and on 
one Leg. ' ' ' I .

The Negro ta named tHck, about jo Years of 
Age, a lufty clever Fellow. HU Cloaths alfo un
certain. '*, • ^ .'%>'"' • / 

Whoever wifl apprehend the /aid Rbnawty*^ 
and bring them home, mall haVe, 1C taken y> 
Miles from home. One. Piftole for each; if 50 

Four Pidoles, befide* what the Law allowi.' 
. . JOHN BIALL.

RAN away from jobxTajlot, Elq; 
paoy'i Mfne-Bank, in BtJtimo

'^TT^

aboot 3 jo ot; 400 Hog- 
i; (he mnft not. bt> kfs 

dun 5 F«et betwixt Deck* t 
rcqoire to ;be «etll it\*4, 
aot CK««d two Yeart old i 

if new, will b« more agf«*abre. 
. p T — 'Aay Perfon having fufb a Ship 

to'olip'ole of, may bear of a Purchafex, by apply - 
l»g to the Printers hereof. v ^ f . .',, M . . .
jhpBTREE YOUN^p l^O!^ FMiOWS,

JL *it have been accnflom»tj 0) work io,6h*l-
lop» thefe 4. Ycjarj paft, faJk,£<ij4<i pe^fetJl^weU,
t* %e p8old, if aB«xnr>drdlnary. Price is given*Apply *!f abave. •'' •'" .•'••' r ' ' •

AN aw*y the »6th of * 
iobfcfibej-j

T« ** SOLD, *r CHARTER;I>,
uaopiAN Built, 

about sy
(headf of Tobacco, mouota. i * 
Carnage Cans, Nine and- Six 
Ponndcrs, compleatly fitted with 

ofc Quarters, and may be Ka- 
dy to proccefl to Sea in a if w

laft, from the
__ in Annafolit, two Convi-fl Ser- 

Vant M4a, -, , .
Tbtmoi H*yt, an EmgKJkm**, ibont 70 Yea«* 

old, $ Feet 8 Inches nigh, pretty bulky, and 
ftoops U his Shoulders, his Hair and Beard almoft 
white, (ho* it is fnppofed he> has cut them off: He 
had on and took with him, a dark Cloth Coat 
with a fmall Cape round the Neck, a Pair of greed 
Cotton Breeches, a Pair of red Cloth Ditto, a 
white Shirt. Fall Shoes, and fundry other Clothe*.

John Fijh, an Englijbman, about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, a flout lofty made Fellow, about 55 Years 
old, carries hif Head leaning towards owe ShonT- 
der : Had on and took with him, a brown Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, an old brown Great 
Coat, a light blue Jacket, a Pair of old Leather 
Bretxh«t, tWocoarfe white Shirts, ode brown and 
one flaxen Wig, an old H4t,' a Pair 6f Trowf<ri, 
and fundry other Clothes: He h a Shoemaker by 
Trade, and carried fome of his'Tools with, hitri.

They were feen \n-Baltimtrt.Tivim the ^Sth j 
they have a forged Pafs figned Grtrgt Stt*arr, "»hd 
propofed travelling to PiilaJtlpkia, and getting 
their Pafs figned by Magiftrates as they pafs a!6ng.

Whoever takes up tndrecures the faid Runaways, 
or either of then, fo that their Matter* rrray have" 
rbem agtfW, hall have one Piftole Reward Uf cadi, 
befide what the taw allows,, paid by   '  >'  '" ' ' '

/ RlCrlAkb I 
At I. IK QtlTNN

_ T _. I*'at the Plantation of^th'e Reverend 
A Mr. Tbttfbikt Swift, in Cb'arlti County,; 

takerj tap as a Stray, a fmalt Bay1 Horfe, with IM 
two fore Feet and the scar hind doe wriite, a Blaze 
Pace, and branded bn the near Buttock P.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at Mr. Ri<barJHar*x»J't 
,in Aunt'An>U4 County, taken up a»"a 

Stray, a {mall Grey Horfe > he had not any p*r»
 eivablfl Brand when Urft take a up, but finc«> ufr« 
apear* latnljr NR (join 'd toether) t kahMtJi*ppear* platnljr NR (join 'd together) t 
Pole-Evil, and pace*.

Trie Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Tt tt SOLD by PUBLIC 
At tbt Hot ft of tbt S»tftribtrt *ur tbt

Patuxent in Calvert Ce**ty, t» Mt*J*j tte fizjL 
tf OCTOBER^ ftr Bill,  / E*<b*»g< tr

A PLANTATION, containing 275 Acre**of 
choice Land, whereon is a good Dwelling- 

Houfe, Kitchen, Barn, Meat-Hou(e, and all other

T'

- Comman 
der, Lqadi TpBACCO in

-'t Wyt'biver, Configned" to Mr,'ARCIUBAL.D; MACLEAN,
I aod pjvci, Liberty of Coofigtti 
qjent to any other Merchant In 
LcHJtt, at Twelve Pounds Ster 

ling ptr Tob, aqd ihtendi to fall with the Convoy.

'HE Snbftriber beftig^dw In the Cnflody of 
_ the Sheriff of St. Mttry'i County, under 

feveral ExeCuttons, at the Suit of fundry Gerrtle- 
men his Creditor*, and tiot having WhereWitfr' to 
p*y or fatisfy them; altho' he (houfd, as he is wit 
ling to do, furrender n'p all hi* Effects; 'hereby 
gives Notice to hi* Creditors, That he intends to 
apply to the next General Aflembly, that an Aft 
may pal's for the Reltai* of his Body out of Prifon.

convenient Out-Houfei, 
Paach-Orchaid*.

and feverai Apple and

Tt ft SOLD h tbt Cvrmifiaier, of tbt
Gn*i*(j;*t PUBLIC VENDUE, *t tbt 
H*ufi '•/ Mr. William Reynolds, im Annapoli*, 
t* tbiVbirtt Vtufaaj tf tti n**t PrtvuidtlCmrt, 
ft j 0'CfWif im'tbt Afttntttm,

L,OTS, with a Brkk DweHmfe-- -_•_._.. _,.!.« .**,.. ..M^L.

railed

I 'Houft'ftan'drngthereott, rJn'the'^oiDth Wft 
§lde ofSntn.ittitt, m' tba,t Part of the ftSd City 

tt trie ArW-T<w», Jate the Eftate'b'f tnilbm 
, Efo,! deCcafed, for Current Paper Money.

Nnu-Ptrt, Cbmrlu County, 2;th AitnA, «7S9-

THERE is in the Store pf the Sujjfcribcr, a 
  Boximarkeal F D, NV I, cdbtalniog Law

.
, The Owner may have it. op paying ?he Chvge 
W rjfii AMvcrtilemcnt. MAt-riiiw

npHBRE i* at the Planudor* of
J. in Prt+riti Qomtyt lakta up a* a> Stray)' 

a Moufc oolonr-d^Horfe, aboot 13 Hmd*1 hlrd,' 
appears to be about 6 Yean Old, trot* and gallons, 
is branded imperfectly on the near Buttock, and 
on the Shoulder I, his off hind Foot is white, has 
a la«t» Star in hi* Forehead, and a Snip on his 
Note. . r

hi* and
JJP

V
agreeahte to an AA of Aflembly of this Pro-' 

vine*, mad* at Fitmary Seflions, i/Jj, entituled, 
An AS dirtaimv tbt C**m\ffMmm tf tbt Ptftr Car- 
rtntf Offtt, -JP**Mj ta call im ttt httrtft Jut tm >C 
Btndi, and other Stnririti. laul til Mniti ibu t* /. 
F**A fatlltintt /ttJOpft, there wifl be «'xpb*Vd> 2J- 
to Pttbtk Sale, to the Higheft Bidder, en Saturday * 
ta« Ninth' Day of Srftmtfr Inflant, a Trad oT 
Law) 'called Gartrr Ljt, eomaining Two Hun 
dred Acre*, tying in FrtJtrirk County, on a Branch -* 
caltolth* H^Htry Br*ntb of "R^k-Crttk, about i x 
Mile* tram BtMtnJbrg, and about the fame Di- 
daac*fro*B Gr^v-rfAcnr, Rtet-Crttk; whereon is . 
an exceeding good Fhrmed' Tobtoco-Houie, 40 
Feet br «J, a fm*ll Dwelling Houfc, with fome 
fmall Out Houf«s; taken in Execution as the Land 
and Tenement of Bmfil Btckuutb, for the U& of 
ta« Corpmiflioners or Trurtoea for Emitting Bill*. 
of Credit, eftmbllftied by Aft of Aflembly. The 

o» the Pre»im%, at Two o'clock iu
Sheriff



J O S T I R T E D,
BITS*, Caff. S>TRACHAN, ailf lit Cti*9&i

:NO NANCY, Caff. RIDCILY, from LONDON, 
and fa bt SO L D by tf* titibfcritrr, by Wbtlt- 
falt tr RttMI/t Vtr) cttapi /br Rt*dj *M**t) W 
Jbort Criditt • d 'r   : -  ' 

(~* R.E A T Variety' of ftmerftne ;a»a coarfe. 
\ VJT Brcvad-'Goths, Porreft CWtns, Gtrman Set'- 1 

* get, pruggett, Duvoys, fuperfih* Sagathict, Fear- 
nbuAti, pipt Duffals, 'ftearflcinj, Hilf-Thicks, 
Keneys; embofs'd Serges, check'd and ftriped 
Swan-(kint, white Flannels, Hair PluOi, Maxcbtf- 
itr Velvets, (bip'd Duffel Blanketing, Rugs, Blan 
ket* and Coverlids. Wtltb Cottont, Irijb Linens 
a«k,Sn*etini; L^n»* and Cotton Check*, ftriji'd 
Cb't'tbhs and Hollands, rlgur'd and Ihip'd Dhnities, 
Counterpanes, dyed Jeans, Thickfets, Bed Bunta 
and" Bed Ticking, Rufia Drabs, Cambrickt, Clear 
Lawns, white Callicocs, Humhums, Mufl'mi, Print 
ed Linens, Cottons and Callicoet, ftrip'd C<W** 
Taffaties, India Damaflu, plain and (Irip'd India 
Perfians, Cotton Romals, Table Cloths and Nap- 
kinjog, R*ffi* Diaper f»r Tqwdlipg, Taoipics, 
Dufnots, 'Starrcts, fuperfinc fcarfet an4 other co 
lour'd Carpblcts, fine \ £11 CaUimaiicoes, fu per fine 

\ black Ftuflcls, blade, fcarlet and buff coloured 
EverUnints, bUck, fcarlet and buff Amens, Sefge 
Denifnie, olue ana black ftor<u>iet> Crapes, Hat 
band Crape, Variety of figur'd Drefdens, Vellu 
reUi''Pfnffianeu, FloraineTs, Silk Preplan Gro. 
grams'and (haded Brolios for Men and Women j 
Wear, Alamedo, Mantua Silk, ^Luteftring, orech 
Motketo Knitting for -Bed Curtains, or Blind* for 
Windows., great Variety'of M flic n cry and Haber- 
dafhery Wares, Writing Paper, Bound Books, and 
other Stationary, Nails and Iron Ware of all Sorts, 
Variety of China and Glafs Ware, fine Bohea, 
Hyfon and Green Teas, Spiccry and other Gro 
cery, WKS'TOM and, ARNOLD'S Snuff, Corks, gilt 

. Trunks, Mens Saddle* and Bridlet, Turnery, all 
Kind* of Ship Chtndkry, Brafiery, Pewter, Gqn- 

,. powder, Shot, Men and Wpmenj .Silk, Thread, 
Cotton, and Worfted Stocking!, Gloves, Hart, 
Womens Shoes, Cutlery, Anchors, Cables, all 
Sorts of Cordage, &<. <Jfc.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber pn 
«pen Accounts, are requeued to discharge 

i the- fame, or to Call aad give Obligation* for the 
' Ballancet due, payable at a Time more convenient 

to them ) and it i* hoped thil Re<]aeft will be com* 
plied with, to fave farther Trouble.

. ' JAMIS DICK. 
A very large Quantity of 30 Penny and Two 

Shilling Nails being Tent in by Miftake, any Per- 
fon that will take a whole Calk, may have them 
at the firft Coft and Charge*.

ABOUT the Fourth of 7*i»« laft, the Subfcri 
ber, by Order of the Honourable Col.

\
AN siway rronV tne' Snip Bttjy (about the 
t4th or zjth of July) now lying in South 

River, rfiJUamStracban, Matter, ontTbtHaiGit- 
fon, Boatfwain of the faid SWrj ; he deferted a 
Sloop he had Charge of with Goods to Hvjk River, 
and is fuppofcd to have gone to Pbiladilphia j ht 
is of a middle Stature, fair Complexion, wear* a 
Ca<p oV Wfg, and haj \ remarkable ftradltng ih 
hl» Walk, owing (I fnppofe}' to the' -faHhioJiabfc 
Difteinper. H* Bad on and took with him, a 
long bine Coat, green Shag Waiftcoat, brae Bree 
ches, a black Sflk Waiftcoat with a Cherry Co- 
loor'd Lining, and all hi* Seafaring Apparel and 
Bedding. In the Protection he is called Tttmai 
Hafbii, and may probably go by that Name. He 
was born in Lorrdrr, fefved his Time in the Coal 
Trade, and (peaks in the North Country Dialecl. 

Whoever (hall take op the (kid Runaway in this 
Province, and convey him on board the faid Ship, 
(hall have Six Piftoles Reward i and if taken in 
Pe**fyl<va*ia, and brought to the Ship", Eight Pif-

, r* k-S&LD ly PUBLIC rSNDU*t ; 
\At tbt H»*/t tf Mr. HSNR.Y GAMAWAY, in AM-'

M/troLis, *• Frut*r tin 1446 tf?. September, for
Qu/b tr Btllt if Exttonr, • '-••

A GOOD Dwelling-Hbnte.jrifti three Xooms 
on the lower ftoor, bdJJfct the Kitchen, 

and a Let containing, about three Quarters of an 
{Acre, now in the Occupation VfltW/lfaM ~ 
SWdler, near the Town-Gate! "~

fe »759-
JUST IMPpRTED 

Bj tbt Subfcribtr,, and t» bt SoU fir Ttbmtn,
9r BI//I tf ExtbtMgt, 

LARGE Affortment of EUR* 
and EA&T.INDIA GOODS, by

tolei, paid by W'ILLIAM STRACHAK.

RAN away from the Elk-Jtiagt Furnace, on 
Friday the ruth of July, a Negro Man na 

med Tom, he it about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 
or i o Inches high, has a remarkable large Scar 
proceeding from each of his Temples down hit 
Cbeekt, a well made Fellow, looks a little fullen, 
and talkt pretty good Englijb, and a little Frtmtb. 
He carried with him an old dark colour'd Mm- 
muttb Cap (and it fuppofed foon after to have ftoie 
a pretty good Hat and a white Cap, they being 
miffing much about thatTime4.'8\good Onjabrigt 

hirt, Cotton jacket and Brcechet, Hempen Roll 
Trowfert, and old Shoes. He wat formerly ac 

nftomed to go by Water, and probably may at- 
empt to efcape that Way. He formerly belonged 
o Mr. Tbenai RinggtU, in tif*u-T*u.>* upon Cbtf- 
tr River, to Capt.JWi&6«// Earl/, near Frtdtrick- 

tipon Sajfmfrtu River,'but laft of all to Mr. 
Ptarti, at Herring-Run in Crn'/County. 

Whoever take* op the faid Runaway, and brings 
him to the Subscriber, at the EH-Ridgt Furnace, 
ball ha^p Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
he Law allows. \t C* CALEB DORSET.

purchafed two Convift Servant*, and fent them 
up from AltxanJri* toward* Wwbtftr, and fince 
have not been heard of.

The one i* named E+waril, alias B*i'**tj Burwy, 
an EngJi/bm**, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, it a 
{lender Man, hit Hair tied behind, and bat been 
a SoMitr, and it abont 25 Years of Age. He bad 
on when be went away, a Soldier's Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, and a Pair of blue Breeches.

The other named M«rrn* Wngbt, an Irijtmm, 
about 40 Years of Age, a lufiy w*U made Fellow, 
about 3 Feet 9 Inchet high, pitted with the Small- 
Pox. Had oa when he went away, a dark co 
loured Fu$an Frock, Cloth WaiftcoaV a Pair d 
Lcathec Breeches, and a White Wig. ^/

Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, and 
bring* them to me in AUxtndria, or the Com 
manding Of.cer of the Virrinm Troop* at 
tttftr, ihaU have Two Piftoles Reward for each, 
an4 Mttonabk Travailing Charges, to be paid by

" J«HM

travel

.

are^ give Notice to all Gentlemen, 
vLadi*> and Other*, that have Occafion to 

Road front the Southward, on the 
EaflernSnore of M~jla*J, That the SobfcriUr 
has again opened her own Houfe in FrtAri 
ftvj*, « Stffifau Ferry, for a Tavern i where 
(he hope* h«r Fiicndt will be pleaiad to continue 

"their Favours, and they may depend on. geittee, 
Eotcrtainncnt, and good Utage, twm • , 

Iktx- bttmbd Srrv**tt • ,, 
SARAH Fi.ru*.

A
Wholefale 6r Retail.

Likewife to be Sold, fonw likery healthy Menhy J 
byNegroes from Jfritm, and Mvttir* Wine 

?ipe or Quarter Caflt.
AUEXAHDSR «W AMDRtW STMMIR.

the

JUST 
And t,

IMPORTED fr* MADEIRA.- 
SOLD ly tb* SUBSCRIBER 

i* ANNAPOLII,

A PARCEL of choke WINES. 
DAMIIL WOLITINIIOLMI.

RAN away laft Night, from the Sub 
Plantations, near Mr. ^•rw^n't Iron-

7» It SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUE, i 
On tbt frft iTt**tP<y in OCTOBER a»xf

A DISTILLERY, with it's Appurtenance* 
in CHARLEt-TowH, MARYLAND, at OM 

iead of the fine Bay of Cbtfaftak, being on a 
Quarter of a Lot of Land in the fame Town, near 
he Public Wharf. The Still-Houfe it built o* 
?edar 39t by 26} Feet clear: In it are two Stills 
ix'd, the largoft containing between 1400 am 
t coo Gallons, and the other about 300 Gallons 
with Cooler and Worms, fixteen Citterns/ two 
Heturns, one Low-Wine Ciftern, Pujnps, &r. 
Alfo a new Framed Hoafe 19! by i of Feet, with 
a Cellar under it, convenient to theSuli-Houfe.

Any one who is acquainted with the Country, 
may fee a great Opening for the carrying on a 
very extenfive and profitable Bufinefs through Cbt- 
fapttk and it't many fine Rivers, from this only 
Diftillery in MarjJamJ, if not alfo firgimia.  ~ 
All Grain b there cheap, being afnally from 64 
upwards cheaper in the BuQiel than at Pbilomtlpbim, 

•—Wood is there at 3 i. ftr Cord, and there b
good Market for Flour, Lumber, and other 

Commodities, for a Wifl-India Trade, to be pur- 
chafed cheap.-——The Country i* in flourifhing 
Circomftancet, and confumct great Quantitiet of 
fpirituous Liquors, which at all Time* are fold at 
a confidence Advance upon the PbiltUtl^bia Price, 
As a further Encouragement to the Bnfinefs of a 
Diftiller in Maryland more than till late has been 
in 17 56 an Excife of 4 d. ftr Gallon on Rum and 
fpirituous Liquors imported from other Provinces 
it laid on the Retailer or Confumer i and in 1758 
a farther Duty is laid upon what (hall be brought 
firon Ptm*jjlvoMia and the Three Lower Counties 
of }/, ftr Gallon, to be paid by the Importer, 
which together make 7 Pence Duty ftr Gallon ; 
whereas there it only zJ. ftr Gallon charged on 
what \t,ma4* and tmfumtd in Maryland.

Alfo the Dwelling-Houfe, Store-Houfe, ~t3c. of 
the late Pe'acotk Biggtr, in thf (aid Town, fitted 
for a Tavern or Store-Keepe/. .

One Third of the Purchase Money to be paid 
down at th« 8ale, and Time to be given for Pay- 
snent of the Remainder upon Security given.

The Salt to be on the PremiAes. /C

9i '7 1
• ••• f *• ••ibers

"v ^»» '» ' "~—--1 Iron-Works, 
the Two following ConviQ Servant Men, vne.  

J»bn Tinflty, born in Inland, he is a dim Man, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he hat n down Look, 
»nl«! «bout 21 or 23 Yeart of Age, Had «n a X. 
Cotton Jacket and Breechet, an Ofiwbrigt Shirt, 
an ok) Fefr«at, and old Shoet. - O

O^« rT^tflf, born in England, he it abent j J 
reet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 14 or a$ Year* 
ojd, of a pale Complexion, and i* a pen talkative , 
Fellow. Had on a blue grey Half-Thick Jacket \ 
white Shirt, a Felt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of. 
nabrip Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever take* tap the faid Servants, and bcare* 
them fo that their Mafters may have them again, 
(hall have Forty Shilling* Reward for each. ^^

THOMAS RuTLAMn, 
„.___._^ . . Joiarn'MACCPBim.

/ " * '' Mty 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafier 
in $ytt*. A***, County School: Any Par. ., 

fon properly Qualified, applying t<S the Vintoo*f ft 
faid School, will meet with as mtjc^ Encourage- ' 
ment as the Law relating to Fr«s>^cnool«\wltl 
fappon them in. Signed ftr,(Ma\ .-- 

NATMAII Wai«KT.
_ _ _ i _ _ - - -_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ . . • *

7» bt SOlD ly PUBLIC fENDUM, 

Om Tmtfitay tbt i lib tf November t**/, t* th
Homft tf William Brown, /• London-Town, lot 
/•/Utt&f TrmAi tf LAND, btltmthi it vW
MjlMttf William Pede, ' " * *

'

O'NE TaACT called tys*#W/ Sunn, contain. 
ing by Patent 133 Acre*, lying near a Plan 

called tnmtiKgtr*.
One TRACT called A* <fc*r'/ Cfcfo , contaKr /i 

ing too Acres, lying on the South Side of the main (J 
Fall* of /W«jJA«, and xontigoous to a Trad of 
Land, furvey'd for J*»t Gray, called JM!iM»* 
Bfwtr.

One Ta ACT called Ptfiar Ifetf,' containing bj 
Patent «co Acres. \

One TRACT called Mitthlfi MMtbu, contain. 
in'g 1 8( Acres. •

Part of n TRACT called 
containing >cx> Acres.
, • • Thett 3 laft Trafls He coadgoou to OM 

Another, and near Lnbm-Tnu*.
Alfo, The late Mr. Pnb't Dwellint».Hoafc, 

Store, and other Improvements, ifl jtmJtt Trum, 
with fevcral unimproved Lota lying contigoou.

All Perfons who have any JDcmandt afnqaf dw 
faid Eftate, are dcfired to brimf them in. Jrod 
any inclining to Purchafe the abovt) Land], 
be informed of the Tide and fffiM o* Sale, 
applying ^o IAM«» MOCATJ. ., a

JAUIS DICK, lExccuton. 
JAMII NiCMOLtoH, J . .

&!$'.  PrloMbyVjONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, attte 
OVVIOB, thjc Sign of theBmLI, in Cbarlet-jirttt; where all Perfbni may be fupplied with thiiQA- 
Z ETT E, *t *a j. 6V. p*r Te|R*^A^«rtii»ii»*ai of ^moderate Ixneth •fe.talieii in «nd tpferfed 
for Fire Shillings the^rft Week, and One Shilling each. Week after, and^ in Proportion for long Admtifc-
____k. " * » - /

ment*.
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T H*£ {Numb. 749.]

D G A Z E T T E
Containing the frefheft foreign and domeftic.

..,

ER, 14.

  B 'an once more io the mod critical Sire- 
atioa, jtfft-oa th« Point of faHrng -<gam 
under t*e Yoke of tit* FWnch, whe. 
without firing a Gun have- net oaly rntfc 
themfalvci Miftcn of'CaflH, aid trie 
whole Landajraviate, hot h«M alfc (Ht«ti 

. OB Mundea and Getting**. However, though tb«r Artrrv 
a great Deal Superior to oort ia Number, we have fe moeh 

^ Confidence in the Braver? of oor Troopi, and the Capfelfy 
'.of their General, that we doubt not of their being viftoribut, 

if they corn* to a Battle. 
. Erlanfff, ft,* 3. The advanced* Guard of -th* Armr-tf 
the Empire, commanded by Co»at Palfy, engaged on WM- 
naCUy laft with ih* Pninian* ; ibt Affair happened near 

'HofT, the Aoftrian Genual w«, werftrrf, and, it it did, hit 
jLoil wai »ery con/idenble { a great Hare of hit Hagg*|« was 
.token, and a Number of hit Peopl* mid* Prtfonen, a moot; 
wbora wai General Klecfeld ; be lilcewiCtloft feveral Pucei 
of Canmm. . 'I be PruUum puriind them M far at Bartith. 
It it llkewiie faid, that the Prince of Stolberg ii dead j but 
wefjo not know whether he w«t carried off by any Illneft, 
or wai killed in the Action. All thia fafBcientry fliawi that 
the KiuffiAw hare not evacuated Prmconia. In' all Proba 
bility Prince Henry will riay in (he NeighbcwrhocKi of Hot", 

.until be i» c«rtuolj iiformed whether the Raflianl «rr»ip- 

.proacb fh«Fronliert ofSiieCa, or the Ne\* Mirxtu of Brmn- 
denbuifb, to the End that h« may nurct: whetevir hit Pre 
face Aall b« ntrtdkry. It' Ii rtpotted her*, tbat t Body 
dnr<yh«d frv»> the Auny of thia Frinca, ia marc**d in e*d«r 
to bdicae Ecra, in wbicb the Auftnana bare a very Urge 

. Maiftioc, furrkient to fupply an Army of 40*000 Mea with 
Province! for fevetal Mon(ht. , r , 

. fnn tbt Framlim tf Ibjlr, ^<«"» 4- Thh LaiadgnrvUrrii

the he*Ty 
brtgl

*»/. They write from Njrenbargh, that 
aggage of our Array U mired then from Ofna-• '

large BodyJuly 3. We hire jaft irctrrcd Advice that a 
of French- Trotyl, .dnder'Hhe Qomroand of the Duke de 
Broglio, it'iltiaclng to'-HarMen,' and that the Van-gaard 
h klrea4r''WraVi h»<ft«eurt tnd a Half of that Place, the 
Oa^rifctr of jtSkh.ha» joft been reinforced by two Reji- 
rnenn'of Poof, and orre of Drj|oont, who repaired thither 
from MundVa. They add; thar the Cotntiunjint of Hime- 
len, al foor) it He wai hiformed of the March of the above- 
mentioned Corpi, Opened ill the Slulcet, and hat thereby 
fennel an Inmdarinn capable 6f flopping the French ; he 
hat likewife broke down the Bridget, anil TpoiM the Roadi 

Hutae >Neigrfbourhti6i), to prevent their bringing before tht 
Place. »hc Artillery rrqaffite for » Slrae.

frntr iVr Frtntb Ctm* at BtHrvtltft Jutj 5. Marihal de 
Conradt* be* Dg informed taU the jd tnftant, thit Prince Fer- 
dinand'h'addrnmped in the Nighf, and marched to Dlefen 
on the Road between OfnibAig and Minden, he Mufed the
 ArtriT'tD^f oat cm the 4th for BieltteW,' In order to cot hii 
HifChnefi off from Minden. AH our Light Troopi are on 
the aoVinred Poftt of Prince Ferdinand, whofe Head Quar- 
tcri are now at Polftcrcjonp. A very wrm AAion hai 
parted at Halle between the Eoemy*t Light Troopj and Cler-
 moiirt Volorfften, in which both the Advantage and" the 
ViNige remained on our Side. M. d'Artnentierea qultttd 
Scherrnbng the jJ, ind went the 4th toConRld. Miinfter 
being ahindpnadv that Cene'ral n now cctming to Ltpftadt, 
which it it thought he will btfiegc.

Prague-, Jo4y i. Tbt Trtoft !\4tr£tl Df** ii m*rtki»[
 Jw>A trtattr^i Ltifttlt, niffi if \\ Rtrimexti  flmfaarf, 15'

(lio Povotof btiBf a(aio'iq»»4ed by tke French. Their 
JBIOK«U at loft t07o,ooo*4«", and eiKimpt buwmn 

iibou/g aw) CalTcl ; To tlut Wa have the mtlliuholy Pief- 
ft of feeing the difmil Scene! w* were foVera) Trmea Wit- 

.Jieflca of during the larV Campai|B.
Mat*, Jut 4-> We bear Ulat the AUie» are iflemblio j 

the |iuuit Put of their Farua ua the Neighbourhood of 
fiiulaar, whet* they (earn rafial*^ to wait for >the Frenok. '

fft £tkimJM*rt~rrJ Jkm 4. The Amy rMroltod 
UtUer Vcrluday. The la* DiVition of the Troop, freoi.tke 
Lo*ti RJjiat, mniajaaded by the Dvke d* Cbctiauty joaoid 

'vi thj| D»jr. The Cen<tanikerM<wiU Kiitr »c Muboutf >oe 
' ao^ 9^. Our JLigbtiTroope a/a adrao«ing into tbo Uf - 

/ of WtAfhali*. OM«f their IVtralei Yefttrday 
a.faUekof IJM Enemy'* HvlTan at Mefchcda, up

Tbt tiff, ifOtfirvcrin It bat left amftr CaUra! dt HarJJ, 
JJuMtts tit fhvt jo.oob Mm.

'Hanbrer, Jitly 6. Pnnfi FirJi'ufnJ tf Bruiifimtl having 
.'i* rtqmtjttJ lit Htfi9cj cftkit J?/fflor«/» to faitl kirn, iifMit 

til ftffklt, 1400- Arrir/Vi, n ct*fliat Ibt jfray aider ti'f 'Ccm- 
atnl rai/iiif tktm. Our Gsrriftt 

iota art txfrdfiii tvtry Dajt ?»4 
ttirJ mar Ctfrfatitt tf Burrktrt,

rfcrr ikty my d, 0*tw it eaft »f a. PiJIt /roa» tbt Frttut. 
 Jirtmfcr," tterft tv/dt t,r fa jttm )» brvi atwfi tiftarfrtfi 

' laJ to

[.'* rtqmtt t tfi9cj ct 
til ftffklt, 1400- Arrir/Vi, n c 
 uJ. «M kavt ttlutltj ]tt at 
ampjlt tf tooo Militia, iot 
Armi tirm a Ifo bnn Jifiittir

viry flaJ to Jit mr Army rrba\i tbt 
Ikat ftntft tt martr at HAM it ftvtr tkit El

on
. tjtrifkt, J**i n. On the 5th a Body of Troopi of Ptiaee 

Ferdinaftdjt Afioy, uaupeckrdiyeatefcit £<be4ald t in which 
wu aFrioch, UJurU«a */ 17^ Men, lulM aa4> wn»u*dcd 
rour^. d/9ft out, the rtft» ani«iade I) Fiifeoea, a*uia% 

\>|oro, wai the Chevaber df -Moot/art, tfatf 'fl T-~"~l Ot- 
Occr, a>4 aigb^t other. OAdOt.- >   :.   , .  ; 

7«M X, We ire aU ih'AUrra ln<i MotJM in fie&. 
French Army u making ruHy Strid<a ihia Way. A 

Part ol ijj Vartrgii4id Iu» airttd)>.afp«M*4 «n  ««<ii^4«*a 
a ) and it it juft now rtpotUrd that the Cetayk  *  

Ociieul bnhorf hi* been obliged' to, abandon that (Ua4a 
and . F>ita|a«r. W< ai< repauna] tk*>F«c|af tauoata at Ktut- 

rth *U DilittBC*.  ,  ".(,.< :\.\ .  :- 
7/>« 9. Tkcca hat been a kbflc flkiatallh bttwdto

  Uri« Body of. Croat* and HuO»n, ^nd tbe Bea»*f Ifriaai 
Hentj'i Army, in wh*ch: thofonuax wa*te|iulf»d,<withithe 

.Lo£i pf  <> *4to-«ilU4bo ih< Spot,; and'aeer 
. Connt. Our Troopa bkewifi took from tbeia two 
vf Ci^nop. thru Poaaden. .   ... . v .... A. _

H*f*tt Junt 19. Th« Armiea of fiince Fcrdlaaod aad 
UM f ranch w«r* (o our lift Saturdiy, tlut a Baltle wu eat- 

. tnlMI batwaaa lhatn til that Oayi a*w«.nr ootaiag. happcjked j 
.but they flili contiapta U fiacre yf w«h «** %  fhan.thc

• PMIJCI' caroc away. . • . . \ '• • • ' t ••' • '\ • ' -t '• • • i
  font, Junt il. It U pretended that certain- Ad vice Hi, 
baca received hen, that the Saktiae* have dtdired War *-

the Katliflviwf that^ey *a»e .Ueaay at to   
Cheboquai, bafidct other fmalkr'Valftk.   . 

O«t oa(-»ottaa*d- Boat* an «««(rruaad ifrfiacb a UaAner, 
that chjiCavlry will b«abkMd/imbark in OnUr oL Baltic. 

HatKrw, June «». 'JNkry mtifarj Mi^ur^-it-itlm a»r» 
It frrytmt tin -frrmtfrfti f[tim tin*il*f vufMttn. Our '

4ttm udtr/J u prraidt ibimfthm «Ur* -jlrml,' ttdffcb ti frt 
 M tUt i* lit <f<«, *n u k*\ftntjb*i fnm tbi jtr^tmif riu/

 'itff rir JrMfi >/rtV> in aji »f am 
im>*U air 

 / '*" /ilaifktj em mr Armi. Wt< »'t  » <aiay <«
aAjHtM  / * ^'''A** **"^. *»*   « » ' j^w i*4/' *f«- 
rwiM, JVM i». The Day before Ytiterd^ a Body of 

6000 PraAant forced the. Holt of Sebtltiaaf-Ber^ «pon tfec 
Protitlert ef Bobcmli, which vm guarded by a HaiiaHoa of 
Croat), who defended ihcmMvet ncry-aaUlawly, W' bemg 
o«eif««aa«d by NumbaVi, }*>cre» ti la«|4h   farted   t« |Ue 
^aayv«»itBpat»a>L4&>of>-4a)0 Mea. Tb* Enemy did not 
think fit to advaiuc any farther, 'it Oernrftl 'HM\<£ waai

ft* fmtmrf. tvi~ fbenU'h
tfi»tr', Ibat it may rt tut
It it tbertftrt btfti. frimef ffrJtmimf ic/ff rtftlvt *f»* tbit
Mtafure, at fotm a> bt/bjH bavtjtemj tbt Matanuut bo. bat
/ifltmtftHberSUe,/tbat'Ever.'  .*. ' 

i Hague, -Jury u. Tbt rotb, am gxprttl arrivtJ btrtfrtm 
tbe AtKtJ Anmj im bit vtfj It lonftm. tre tffvt jujl retiiviJ 
Lnimfrtm that Arlmy, datett tbe yb, imftrtiter, tbat tm ibt 
fftttJimg Day Print feralmamJ juttd bit HejJ Smarten ft 
Ofatlrif,- aid Mar/r-al CtmiaJet wai tbe* ft BithfeU, By 
tbe fame Letrtrt VH an informed, lint a Bfjj efjtanrverlam 
Htmtert, tntaer' tht CtemtfLl tf C»/. f"f"[, lattl] tttdcktd 
l*r CtrM tf AIfrn Yttmmtnfl mtjr Muiti'*, and bamJltJ them 
ffrfffbly, thai btJUn ibe [real ff^mter lifted n ibi Sftr, tbey 
Hft 180 'Prtjemtri, amdn* it-Am tuat ibt CtmmaiiJer, amd 18 
'fiber ftJSVrrr. IHaiy eflbtfl AI/M /V*/ir«ri, vibe tbr'nu
 tbemfrhni ittt Boon (bft'tblyfoumJtm the Bamti tf ibe (fixer, 
ir+Hi+'tbt nfrfitftf rt<  mno^erlan, bo*1 ibt iU Lrncl 'it tt 
JMtitaw1, Br «r»»r af KjimvltJrt tt mama ft ibtft Piffilf. 
" ' Ift Jkiff rjrfJrff ftut imltrtflmf ffrwi fr**f tbe frtmtiert tf 
PtJaia", ai we'art itfa'mjf, "bj ftaJ Aittvritjj, tbat tbe Tr*]- 

nt.-r-I -i '   " Dt'kma, toil airway it ibt 
tf ,i a Milt Jijlaml fiamt ibt

|liri4-^]."t)(rldiPrlric< ilfnry'i Eipdition into 
. \a. irom the }QtV id the jo'th o'f May, we can . 

eda'rc the- Public,"from undUcftronaMe Authority, tbat he 
eflbk TX> reri rfcin 1185 Scnater*1 lYifoneri of war, befidt* 
idf commiflioned Officer*, two Generali, jj Piecei of Can- 
no*, 5 Mottart, and all the Pontoont of the Knqpny ) and,
 H'it reported, by'the laft private 'tetter* from Germany^ he
  wai then carrytn| on the Siege of the ftrong. Fortreft of Plaf- 
Yenburgh, which it yrli believed w^uld forrender ja.a few 
'Dayt j nutw1th(r*adlnt the Carrifon'conflfted of no left tbao 
3000 Aotrrhlnf'. . ' ' 

.,.\ ^-i. t O H D 0 H.
1^.' There it a Confirmation of two French Men 

M\ttt bfelnj loft'on the;Molucca lOandi, In the £*&.Indie*. 
Extrtfi tf a Letter frim am Ojfctr i* tbt Attiid Armj, tt bit

Friend at Aft/lrrjfm* Jatta'ttt yb Infant. 
" fh the Nigrt1! between the 6th aricf 7th In/tant, o«r 

'Hontrri farprifrd jbqve'iooo Frenchmen at Duilbu-g, whom
 they took I'nfonerj, except l*eve,K. who were kOled },and
•yeftSfrday '10 French" Horfc, .Who fajn* out of Wefei to r«
 corihoiirc, tttrt liken by is Itunteri/thrW of whom wrfe 
(Minoh the Spi^ Our Situat/oW It fuch that you may H- 
paft to hea* of'* Battle betwaaa m anjd lb« French every 
Minutff, ' *

  JWn. Soon old, Sloopi ar« tojiv'ertJog^iato Flra»u!pi 
wmi *he utmoft Eipeditioo. ' ''*" ' ' " ''   

1 Th* Svppllei granted for (he S«vlce'af the prtfeot Y*ar
 amount to 11,749,680 I. aod the \Vayi and Meant (at raffing ' 
ih« Carrr^ aroouotl to I J,116,770 r. r ".^ .   '

' Rxtrllft iff Litter fnm.Un ttofut. Trie Jo, 
' "'*.Mrf Yptke, ia'a Conference which he Bad J» few Pay* 
ago with rVvfrai Mtmbrti of th« Q«v*rnn|entA rJjm'Sed to

. :-' ... i .i »d'i . •• .'•...
th«n», That he had Order* to declare, on the Part of the 
Riot hit Mafter, that if tbe Armament making in the Port* 
of France, Ihould be really drftined againtt the Coaft* of hi* 
Kiatdom, Hi IVIajefty hoped that the Statet-General would 
falalthelr Engagementi, ai they had always punctually done, 
rat be read.} to furniOi, on the firft Requeft, the Succour* 
ftinlatca"h) Treatlei, In cite of ao hcrtlile In-a8on on th« 
Pirtof France." "

Hit Mkjefry hat figneS ComminWi and Order* for the 
March of upward* ot 16,000 of tbe new raifed Militia.

Jumt jj. Letter* from the Hague of the igth Inftaot 
import, that an Eipreft arrived that Day from the Allied 
Army, with Advice, that on the 171(1 Prince Ferdinand 
having Intelligence that the French were marching toward* 
him, in order tct give him Battle, ordered all the heavy Bag 
gage to be fent awny, and had hit Army drawn up to receive 
them | bat they thought proper to retorn peaceably to thai* 
Camp. ,-.'..

Letter* from Peterlburgh of the joth ult. adviic, that the 
Court of Ruffii had offered ten per Cent Premium to iafnre 
their Tranfportir laden with Ammunition of War, bound 
to their Armie* either in PrafTia or Pomerania j but *o«14. 
not get any Perfon to underwrite their Policies

A private Letter from France by tbe Dutch Mail fayi, 
that on the ;th Inftant Admiral Bofcawcn, with fome of 
the Shipt under bit Command, attacked a Fort in a Bay 
nor TooTon, and after fome Refinance difmooated all their 
Gum, did other coafiderable Damage to th< Fort, and ran 
two French Frigate* on Shorr, which It V« thodght would 
be loft.

  Ybe CommirBoner* of the Navy, by Order of the Go 
vernment, are taking into the Service aU the Aout Privateer* 
and armed Veffclt, to foim a Chain in tb* Channel, and on 
the CoaAi, to witch the Motion* of tbe French, ia cafe 
they fhould attempt .n Invafion.

It Ii now faid that1 if thr French have any Scheme of in- 
vadiog any Part of tbt BriliuS Dominioni, it it the lAaajd* 
of Guemfey and Jerfey. " :

7«»f »6. Tail Afternoon will be laonched at Limehpufe 
Dock, a new Man of Wax of 44. Cunt. She i* to be called 
the New Phcrnix, and it to be commanded by hit Rox*l 
Hlghnefi Prince Edward, who i* expctted to be prctcav-at 
her Launching.

On Friday Night there wai the hottaft Prefi on the River, 
aod along Shore, that baa'seen known for Tom* Time) they 
took all away from on board thr Shipi, except the Maftan, 
and even took the Crewt from on board Corn* Collier* who 
ware got down u far ai the Nor*.

'_ We hear that Otdert an (cat to all the Sea Port* from the 
'Admiralty, ia order to contract for all the Privataei* which 

mount IB XJ»nt and epwardi, who are to be employed in U* 
Coveromcnt'i Service.

Toe Militia for the County of Surrv have received Order* 
to much, and it h faid for Dover. 

"It U faid the French Arniy have retreated, and declined 
giving Battle taPrince Ferdinand.

y»*e *.«. Tj£ P<nfli«n Miviipe, at Havejbeif, vbich 
wai Riled, witb. Grfia brought from MeckJtoborg, wai frt 
on Fire the I'^rJi. jn/tant, tad burnt to tbe Grooad ) all ike 
Corn wai deftroyed.   ;   

' p^r«" jo. We hear the Eiperimcat, Volanteer, cad Hof- 
Iti Privaleen of London, and 11 other*, bilongipa !  the 
out Portt, we 9rdare4 to be gat r»ajy lot Sea ia the fik>vj*ra> 
menf Service.' ' L. ' '

Tbej write from Parii, that there 1* * gencnl tNflatii- 
faclion among all Ranki of. People. Th* Nubility, aarfall 
who.arejConne.4ifd wi{^ (h« r'aroicn-Cfncral, u* ectreaMly 
'angry,wuji the Cornftroller-GcDcral, who peiSlta AeadilyJa 
hii own'Plan of incrf »§ng ,ih* Revenue by tbe Reduction of 
Taxei, and of enriching the Nation, by diapirulhing it'i 

' Espence*. Tb* Auftcian Party fcem again to have acquired 
tbe AfceodaAt) but the Rumour, th*at the Gorcraor.of'Ca 
nada hi* acquainted th« Court.with thf (apotTtaiiily/ ot dt- 
fenrling OIKDCC, will, it ia though^, give Weight to the 
Counfcji ot thofe f4inIIUr* who are inclioad to Peace.

According to Lcueii from, Madrid of the 41 h of .iru't 
Month, the King ftill lay in tb* fame critical Cond'tioa, 
'at it to fay, ftruglUqg between Ufe and Death.

Joly J.' Hit Mtjtfy bat bttm fJeafeJ It teOer am ^fmtf 
tmtit* tftit Lltflemamt, tme Serjttmt, am4 19 frrvffe Me*, It 
ft madt im tatb Light Trttf tf fH tbt K'limtutl tfDnafttm, 
" larJt amJ Dfffttmt. , ' .... 

fTi bear tbat, tfn am Emtrgaty, *ear jooo fajSamn *tJI/l
rOlftJ It at Duty i* tbt Ftrti, 6fe. ^ 
JfX&t « '*' WJjturiJ'uii -NfrtmfVg, j!** ike A»~ 

'Jfriam Trxfl left ttl Arm) eflbe Emfirt, tbt Dtfmiti tf »t 
Stain ofFramftma bjv ref'tf*tf*a\tt tbt Omit tfPiemna, 'tbat 
.at tbii £r*n t»a> re-imcta »l**f tt wttbttf, tub bt rmt Ltfi il 
bajJjlferafly ibtfrmjftmi, ami ibt Stfaratitm tflbt, ' ' ' 
Ftreet, ibtj 9rert JetumimiJ to ruat lour Trttft, 
ibt miflt»4fl t/tmralnj, tba Ittir Ctmttry ftfil tut bt i 
MjimflXu*. . , .. % ....

Ltftin frm Kftjft»»rf,tfi «y/ «ft.t *W ,.,
Elifltr falajifti Trtapt *rt4tft tV» ttt.fritub SK
that (bt Eliftrr if Bavanm it ft eater imt? a Ntmjr+ltlj, *»4 ta 

a 3>il>JiJy frim F.«f!tnJ. Ii it ajUid, ikat tbt Ttfkiiy 
'tuttj Gtmral dt Pijtt't Artu, are ft rijacil tj 

... T<% . , 'Diatb, tkal ftmtmf tbt XttiutfU btx* nm ***t 
tbatibjry nt* /'/'  V .1 

,i Leiten
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i
Lttten frtm Hfmhirgb ffffiiri si, tijl Count I'tiu, viitt 

•^ itrtnj tf utnvirtti tf 50,000 Mm, encanped tbe 1411 tf ttji 
Mettth tvirfi'/i fix Letfuei tf that tfRuJfia, -jtml wai reftJvedtt 
martt fenvtra tt give them Balk,

They write from the Hague, that the Count d'Affry hav 
ing received on Thurfday Se'nnixht Orders frof», hii Court 
Aoexprefi to the State* Cajktral tha/kMatim takitfc the maft 
'Chtiftiin King U nrrdet for the Situation of the Republic'* 

Subjects, with regard to Trade and Navigation^ and at the 
lame, Time, to declare how ready his Majcfty wai to help 
them to (hake oft' the Erglifb, Yoke, the Coont acquitted 
hirnfclf of this ComtnifTton on Friday in the following Words i 

Uirb and Mighty I.trdi,

THE King, my Mafter, touched with the Calamities 
of War, and ftill more with the Injuries done to the 

trailing Subjects of the Republic by Englilh Ship* «f War and 
Privateer*, hai commanded me to inform TOO", t^at his, Ma- 
Jefty moft fertoofly exhorti you to look with a] favourable Eye 
on the Trade of yoar Subject. The Court Ol London abulea 
your good Faith and Complaifancc. The King, my Mafter 
offers you a Part of his Foice* u> revenge the gfoia Idfull 
offered to your Flag. If there Offers be rejected, his Maiefty 
flatten himldf, that your High MiglitirvrrTei will at leaft re 
tain a moper Scnfe of hit favourable Difpofiaion towards you,; 
and will not be offended at his making every Effort to fubdue 
hii Enemies, and compel them to fu,e for Peace. The King 
lath too greit Expectation! from the Uappy Union which 
lubfifts between hii Majcfty and your High MtghtiatAei to 
imagine that >o\i will fuftcr yourklve* to be (educed by the 
artful Infmuationi that'may be made to you, to obtain Suc 
cour,! for England in Cafe hii Majcfty fltould make aa At 
tempt on the three Britifh Kingdom!.

I am further commanded by the King to apprise your High 
Mightineflet, that there are underhand Dealings carrying on 
in fome of your Vrovtnces, where certain of your Subjects 
infringe the Laws of the State to furnifh Subfiltance to the 
Allied Army. Ai his Majefty entertains tbe moft favour 
able Opinion of your good Difpout'.nnt, he Ratter* himfelf 
that the moft pofitiveS^rden will be given for the Obletvanca 
of a drift Neutrality.

Jute 30. Letter* from France tell uf, that the Salletines 
have declared War again ft England, and fcnt to Sea eleven 

' Veflelj, vis. four Frigates of 10 Gdni, a Cbebeque of 26, 
and fix Galleoti of 4 Gum each.

A Sallei Cruiser hai taken an Englilh VelTel from Cork,
loaded with Leather, and carried her into Tangier; and it ii
thooght (he will be condemned at well at all other* they
meet with.

... tftrtfJ tf t Letter frtm n tutrJ fa Frvttrin, Ctftti* EJ-
- ' wrdl, Gibraltar, May 17.

.*•• After cruising oft'Cadix ten Week*, we took a French 
Snow from St. Domingo, on the I4th of April, in Company 
with the Thetis, valued at 7000!. Tbe next Day we elpied 
two Sail; the Thetis chafed one, and we the other. We 
foon loft Sight of the Thetis and continued our Chace, but 
could not come up with her. At eleven o'clock we efpied 
another Sail trending toward* us, upon wbkh we prepared 
fat Africa s Half an Hour after eleven (he hoifted French 
Colour*, and-gave us a Broad&de, and befog a good Sailer Die 
aafled ui: We gave her Chace till eight o'clock, when we 
got pretty dole, and gave her two ** thrre Broad&dei, which 
fee returned. We leit firing, being at too great a Diftancc, 
but ftill continued to cbicr.

" At three o'clock on Sunday Morning, April 15, being
•boot a Mile from her, it fell alaaoft earn ) we gnt out our 
Oars and rowed almoft within Muatat-Okot, and engaged her 
far about fifteen Minuin very Imaitlj ; (he ftill got away, 
aad out People being much tatigucd were served with half a 
Pint of Wine each, and then rowed with great Courage : 
About half an Hour paft Five in .be Meaning cime up with 
her | tt smrisediaiely fell calm, and a defpcrale Enpgtmienl 
began, which lafted two Hour* lad a Half without Intermif- 
fionj then the French Ship ft ruck. No fooner had (he done 
this, lhan our Main-top-maft went away, which frightened 

' n*, left the French Ihouid hoift their Colours again ; but they 
were fluttered, they were in no better Condition than we. 
Our Boat being fhot through in many Placet took m Com* 

i Tune before we could get her to fwien. We had feven Men 
wounded, four of whom arc in a bad Way. All our Sails were 
fcot to Pieces, our-Rigging and Maft* (nattered, and feveral 
Shot through our Hull { fo tHat wt wanted every Thing new 
except the Mieen-maar.

The French had thirteen killed and nine wounded. We 
had only two Rounds and a Half of Powder, when they 
ftruck, having fiied fifty Broadfidei at her. She U a very 

„ fine Ship, much fupcrior to emu in Force, it called L* Valour 
from St. Domingo, mount! twenty Nipe-pounders and four 
Twelve-pounder-, and bad no Men an board. Our Ship 
had fixtcea Six-pounder*, aod foor Three- pounder*, and near 
the fame Number of Men { but our Ltesstenant and fifteen 
Men were oa board the Priae we took the Day before; we 
had likewife twenty-five Pnfonctt to gwawd.

" Capt. Edwards wai the Lieutenant of tbe Tartar) fe- 
watal more of the Tartar's People were likewlfc oa board, 
aad all declare it was the moft delpcrate Engaaaaaiat they 

' ever (aw. At etnvea o'clock on Sunday we got Thing* in 
the beftOrder we could, and Aeeted to Gibraltar; that Night 
aaar Ptlae joined us. The Valour is a Ship betwixt 500 and 
600 Tom Burthen, laden with Coffee, Sags*, Cotton, aad 
ladka. We arrived here tbe lyth."

Extract of a Letter from Cork, June 19. 
" Thtri tn jo &til tfSf*»i/b Mm tfWtr tt Sit, it rep* 

Bimjmtl | tbt tut _qf Cmto*t tmd it t uter tff C*fl Fimfltrn , 
\. iht Utter (ami * FrlftH retry 14 Utmrl tt tht Grtyueftr I*~

mur tbt Stretgin tf CatVJaVr, in t'Jtr (at it f off if. J) tt 
prtieft Atir bcmeviard-bttnil Shift frtm tbt Alferiuet.

We hear ibat Genera! It*fie will bait a Command en tbt Set 
CM/|, iflbtrt Jhuitd be Oat fan. y, ..

Extra/I of a Letter from PorVrnottth, July le.
" TtferJtf Mcrmng J*ile4 from Spithttd tie t.Agh Letter 

e/Afjr*4M,'lMiia-//»g- »Ojtr F+mmden, eW/» JtWr.i/r for /*V- 
lifua.

" Stmt Dtj Hi Mtjefy't Stifi tad Frlfttu taW Dcftftrd, 
Ntr+iicb, AcbiUei, Jn*f, tfd MtlLi, fill d*v>f tl St. Hetn't 
tad itintd the Brillitat ; fmd tmtly ibn Mtrni*[ prtettded tt 
j.in Sir tdvaard llmule in tbt B*y.

trJtr ttfo/lfte tie tin* FUn It (aV tin. ''~
" Our Btml rtjfOi trtfftnif rcs**> tfttH fd'ri tbt utmtf

 f

.
i itiftJ frtm Sfitkaul niti ttrtt MM f/ 
Sir RdvjfrJ Hflute.

iraa.
July it. nit rfttt * l^n at»«krtrjr  / Gu

xuacl of a Utttr frvai Portfawotb, July 10.
<< Mswaby jtilU bit Mfjtfjf'l Frigan G*rl**4**J Lnm»i, 

,bt ftrm* (kfotnf 1 5o,eeol. « aVeWJ «WaW/ir Lt^/ffurf, 
mJtlMlMttrfir CnaWWisM*.-

•' yaatswrW Jbaiaw'i Ffn IN*. ro'«f nar* B**n, r«w Urri
Dtmlk Utifh *~** «"'* A" "" > -^ **» *'"«> A 
ibjbr btntmtd But,. Am* Dtf*ffm*mtm H ttt Frntk 

ifmr ttm lafnasW Mf TaWaw awrv it** Fimtft ) tbii 
ws f»#l*fi* M~ll trj* >T*ktt ad ftr*

July 17. By * ttHtr frtm fift « ' tttr, rsVav » Urn 
ftnl tfSfffifh Mi* tfWtr aw/«/W frtm Cfim fntl tttfr 

>l'J tnJ'trmU imt ttrtt Uirijim, tmt trurmhuif

At 1 SfitbttJ, Mmirtl BaaVinaf, witk fw Mr. 
rPtr."

  Sfuiftl Heimftretntfti tffrttfa emt Shift trtfmrn tt 
It reimftrit Commtdtre Mttre'i fleet tiU GentrJ£trritfttn'i 
LtmJ far en, in enler tl mttf t' vtgtrtui ^UA m ItUrlllun, 
ami ttber fremtb Setll'mnti

Admiral RtJney 11 
fftr, in araV teitis c

N E W - Y O R 1C, 
A Inter frtm Briftl, jutt ij, 17 Jf. 

" Aa yet we can peiccive no Maoner of Ufcrlihnotl of a 
Peace taking Place; quite the Contrary, aa a Arooa; Ru 
mour previili of a fudden Ipvauoa intended again ft th't* 
Kingdom from France, infomuch that a ftrong ImpreiTment 
wai car lied on three Nighu paft, and all the Sailor* fwept 
away againft Protection*, from ever; Ship in tbe Port* evea 
from tbolie that were down and ready to Uilt a* well at Usoaa 
that were not." . . > • 
L*tr,S tf f Lett* frtm Ltmm* iy faV Jt/l f*l#, mtltd

Jnty 1*. 1759.
" Sucft Preparatwoa for W^r were never known before in 

England1 , ai at thil Time.——America at prcfeot kerns the 
great Object of the Nation'* Concern.——-Ovr MiniAry, 
not in the leaft afraid of an Invasion, employ their Forces 
Abroad.-:——The. French Prifoneri, that were near the Sea- 
Coaft, arc marched, and marching, into the fanheft Pan of 
the Kingdom, as they havt'oohe of ouii ia Fraau* to make 
an Exchange."

A Letltr frtm Ltudtt, 1*1 td July 18, 1759. 
" We have no particular Newt, but what the Paper* con 

tain i——-The Threat* ef the French about their flat-bot 
tomed Boat* art very little regarded.——The Miniftry, how 
ever, h*ve .taken the Precaution of lending the Prifonen 
that were on the Sea Coaft into the fartheft Part of the 
Kingdom, not, aa being afraid of the French landing, but 
fcV Fear «f th-'ir breaking Prifon, and carrying oft' aay Vtf- 
fel>.———Rodney made but a (hort Expedition of it ; but is 
ordered out again.——Hawke'i Squadron have taken (even! 
Dutchmen.———Matters are. not yet concluded between the 
Statei and u* j and Difputes run high with them ia. Holland 
about it. The two Deputjci are. ftill ken, but gain no 
Ground in their Conferences) and how the Aftair will ter 
minate. Time rnuft only arifwer.——Situation of Affair* in 
the Baft-Indies, are considerably in our Favour j the French 
Admiral's Squadron having been moft terribly roaul'd by 
Poeock { and tbe French Forces under Lally appear aa have 
bean ai roughly handled.——-Truft our Expedition! toward* 
Quebec, tec. in North-America, fncceed.———Great and im 
portant New* it every Hour looked for from Germany, the 
Station of ike faveral Annie* there promifiog fosaethiag 
grand." ' • 

ImrtS tf t Later frtm CrtmU-Ptint, JtteJ Anf»f 13. 
" We art Informed that a Corporal and 6 Mca of the 

55th Regianent, oa TueCday laft, went to get fome Board* a 
little below thil, on the other Shie of the Lake; two of the 
Men left the reft a few Yardi, and gating at fome Plumb- 
Trees, were both carried off by two Indians, without being 
immediately miflVd by the reft. Lieutenant* Tute and Dar- 
cy, were two Days before gone on a ten Dayi Scout, law a 
Birch Canoe hauled into a Creek, witk a Keg of Powder and 
fome Bifeuit in her ) they immediately concealed themlelvei, 
and waited long for the Enemy s At 8 thil Morning the 
Party came near, apprised by Track*, proceeded warily, aad 
left the Prifonert, with two Indiana, in the Rear j our Par 
ty wai of jo, their* of 6 Indian*, 4 Canadian, and aa Of 
ficer of Ditto | Lieutenant Solomon of the Indian* find firft, 
the reft mad* the Circle, gave a Fire, and pnrfued j the 
Enemy returned it and fled i On* of the Men of the c,c,th 
feeing out Rangers, took to hit Heels, and cam* to them, 
but tbe otner bad not a Heart to run, fo that they took him 
with them i This happened about 60 Milel below u*. Our 
Party bad n* Tim* to purfue them, aod ,ltfl t* loft, for a 
Schooner and two Sloop* wart oa tb* Lake below them, 
who on the Fire cam* up } the Wind fair*our People took 
the Canoe and their own Whale-Boat, wartch waa not far 
from thence, and made oft*) they wera purfucd a long Way 
by all three, tbe Wind ai before t Our People (hewed their 
Stem fo well at to be her* between J aoo a. o'clock thi* 
Afternoon ; they are but aa Honr and a Half home. We 
killed 3, fcalped t of them, who wai the Perfon that took 
the Man Prifoner who mad* bis Efcape. We have two 
wounded, have feen the wortt, and it it laid will recover."

Exlrtfl tf f Letter /r«* Alhtty,  inal Amffjl ta. 
" I arrived here laft Night from Crown-Point ( tbe Day 

before a Flag of Truce came from Quebec, with a Letter 
from M. Montcalm, directed to General Amherft. Thil 
Letter wai dated at Beauport, Auguft 5th (which, Place ii a 
little below Quebec) where M. Montcalm expecW Oeneral 
Wolfe would land hit Army, It being the moft natural Plat* 
for that Purpofe j therefore he entrenched here with all ly* 
Force*, in order togive him a warm Reception ; but it ap 
pears that General Wolfe can Out-General aim, tor he only 
make* a Feint Or^Landing, ot land* hot few Troops on the 
North Slo* of the River, at or near the Place befaremeoii- 
oaed, bot binds the -mam Body upon Point Levee, on the 
South Side of the River, which it opoofite tbt Town, draws 
hit boat* over the Point, to avoid the Enemy's Cannon, 
pulVe* them in again, and lands oa the North Side, above 
the Towa | where, M. Montcalm (ay*. Oeneral Wolfe h«* 
beca entrenched, caaaoaadlag and bombarding the Town it 
Dayi, till he hid almoft dcftroyed it, and fcems determined 
to have it at all Events i He further fayi, he knows not but 
he may fall into the Hands of the Englifb, and if he ftsosjld, 
be doubt* not bat ht (hall be'well ufed, bafmuch < he kai

always trtttrd the TEnglifn .fo well, conmiry (B>,the Order! 
iitn hie Mafler, the Truth of wliich he J* .afcte »o ptove, b 
A Letter! he hai in a Cafe, which be MM qft4*t tri " Am 

i V flill further favi, hit familv Vi.gM%Ar*\Trail Riyirii, 
I I doubts not but they will tare «/t)l, having the E«|h 
A Vuatd them on-one Side, and tbt French Vin <M athr 
A l*hile the Flag of True* wa* difpatthin(hii\Bu4iDefi wit 
thUOeneral, one of tbe Men that efcorted lim, dcl'erte 
but came into onrCarrjp the neilDey I I undcrft^nd the Su 
and Subftuc* ef what be faie>, wai, That it " ~ l ' 
Canada.—A large Fort ii building at Crown-Pc 
in Circumference, the Trenches to be dug 14'! '< 
two Third* of the Way in (olid Rock ; in wl 
great Progrefa.—We have a moft glorious Cam *ica 
Health apfetn in every Countenance^ tto' the F* 
Labour m very' hard upon the Soldiery j no Mann
Wrangling, all Thing* go on fmooth and e.ify , the «J' 
feemi to be endowed with every Qualification fot making a*d 
keeping up Peace, Harmony, anduninirnity in the A

By the Poft from Albany laft Night, we have 
very material | only, That by the laft Accenntt that 
received there from Crown-Point, the. General flill 
aued there, and wai ufing hit otmoft Endeavour! to _ 
Fen erretteelly cecopleated in Sea (on { whiih, when 
pleated, will be the Jneft and ftrongeft that _ Waa 
built in AsBcrica ; and that the Troop* were ,all in 
Health and high Spirits, obeying their Older* with right 
good Will, Alacrity and Difpatch.-——And from Ofwego1 
w* team, that General JOKHIOK, with the main Body of 
hi* Army, was returned there in good Health frein Niagara, 
after leaving a fuffieient Garrifon in that Forrrefi.

Since our left a Number of large Cannon have been Tent 
frOm this City for Albany, in order to b* fent from thence 
FO Crown-Point, for the Ufa -of the new Fort now building 
under the Direction of General AMBXIIT.

We hear from Albany, that on the lift nit. a Teamfter, 
from the Fort at Lake-George, looking for his Oxer>, dif- 
covcied four Frenchmen on the South-weft Side of HodlaV* 
.River, who called to him for Afiiflance : He thereupon re 
turned to tbe Fort, end acquainted the Commanding Ofttur 
of it; who immediately lent out a Serjeant and twelve Men 
to bring them in i They appear to be one f'rejich Lieutenant, 
one CoromilTary, aod two Private* ( who fav they toade 
their El'cape from Niagara during the Slrge, with a Dcfiga 
to go to Montreal, but loft their Way. They bad beta oat 
at Days, aad were almoft famiwed. '.; ,

By iaft Tkurfdat'i Poft from Albany, w* lean, (Jilt ta* 
Artty WH ftill at Crown-Point, aad in good Health : That 
they were eptning a Road acrofi from Crown-Point to No.   
4, oa Coanefticnt River, which would be finiiVdln a few 
Day* i That it wai expected in the Army they fhould foon 
have good New* from General Wolfe | who fomeumet flat 
tered, and fbmetimes threatened the Enemy at Quebec: That 
tbe French bad all ret,red to St. John's, where they are 
making flrong Entrenchment* i That Colonel Gage, witk 
maft ot tbe Fore** that were at tbe Reduction of Niagara, 
waa going down to Ofwegvtcbie, e Branch on St. Lawrence 
River,- aod frota thence to Montreal, where It wax thooght 
he would meet General Wolfe.

A private Letter from Albany, Inform* «*, that whtfc tk* 
Fieacb Priiooen, lately taken at Niagara, arrived aV that 
City, ia their Way down hither, an Eaclifti Woman, Wife 
to on* of the SoUmi tbet *a* ia General Braddock't aVimy, 
haviag been taken rrifooet by the French tt the Trme of 
the Defeat of General Braddock, aad fuppofiog that her 
HuaWstd waa Oaia at that Time, during her IrnpnConnent, 
married a French SaWllem, by whom (he bad one Child, 
being witk her Hutoad coming Prifener through Albaay, 
wa* there difcovercd ay her foimer llelband, who was then 
 n Duty there i He immediately demanded her, arid after 
loan* Stntaijrei of Teodemcfs for her French Hufband, (he 
left him, and clofed again with her Kirft : Tho' it U laid the 
French Hufband infilled oa keeping the Child, ai hi* Pro 
perty, which wai contented to by the Wife and firft Huiaaad. 

Laai  VTtetocteay Sc'isaigbt, the std of Auguft, a Coull 
Slaaa belavging to Mr. Heiekiah Wnght. or SlatervIJland, 
O*M WagatesD, Mafter, coming from Egg-Harbour, bat 
being then off the Capes of Delaware, wai fired »t and 
ttoaght  » by * French VeflU of War, of 16 Carriage 
Goat, anoaVly Nsae-poun*eri, the Captain of which, after 
dtraiaiag Wassaltt* * few Hoars, told him he did not tome 
oa ike Coaft far fach Fellow* a* him, and, is a Ship juft then 
hove ia Sight, ftaadtag in Shore, bid him be gone about hit 
tVufirrf^'i wheo kc readily took hi* Leave, and arrived fafe at 
Statcn-Iflaad on Friday Morning laft, thf Winds being moftry 
ahead. Wagaletn ccaaid not learn whether Monacur had 
tnade aay Capture*, aod bt waa fiddly forbid to fpeak tf 
bit Mag o*s the Coaft after hi* Arrival hither.

JT« ttm yirr» ie* PiMtt, ft*t tmmfim, Btmfm; «n>» j 
SM{ tf laW aLisw, t»4 tm Fritttt, tMj tl Ctft-Frtmmt ibt 
Seiimmiif tf Juej Uf, **rr jttm JtiU frtm tkna ftr ftrt- 
tm-fnma ; tkti ht «MI MrtWrW a the Ctft tftim tltti ibt 
aWteUa* tf A»r*f, frtm vuboKi ht imtuiai It fritted It Frttet 
wrt* the vMt Fieei, tmi trmuef Shift tt vtmU aV ntdy tt 
fml wrra aias. Tht Btfi**f tf Ampf thtrt vwr» t*ey Jbt 
Shift tt tht Ctft, t»J 4 Liiirr tfMtrjwt Slttfl, mmmgbr t» 
Mtrtitifmi, thtt wart ht*md tt Ctrttet with Si ftr tad Indict. ^ 
Oar if lit theft *>wr tttft 600 I'm, htt ttrried Sftnijk ft- 
ftn | tmtmitr emrritd Dflch Pmftrt | nW teheri ntl F ureetsT.

PHILADELPHIA, September ». 
A Gentlemaa in England write* his Friend, by the Lei 

cester Packet, that our Fleets jo the Bay of Bifcay, uader 
the Admiral* Hawke, Hardy dbd Geary, were very rotmid- 
aale, the Men health*, and in high Spirits, aad wanted 
nothing (o much a* aa EngafiaMnt wkk theMoafieun J but 
he t»a* afraid the French would hardlv vtatun it, tbo' <B*y 
fttmad to bt at their Nt flat ulirt, tmi ougbt to d« ( ***- 
Jhiag, in order to keep up the Spirits of their tVopk, which 
wet* greatly funk on receiving the Newi of tht Lofi of Gua- 
daloupe, arc.

Our Advice* from Crown-Point, daaad alth ak. ajwation. 
that the Vefiel we art building waa tiayftad then the Fri 
day following, aatd that It w*i tbougkt aor People would foon 
haw a Breta with ike Enemy t That awrCaaWp it that Place 
WM pltatifully (applied witavevery NeataWy | the Mea very 
bealiky, not a Regular haviag dial a  atawal Death, eaS 
verv few Provimiafs i Arid tn«i looo Men wart caaAaatly 
at Work on the new Fort.

The Frtacb at Ciown-Point, it i* laid. t» |*TrrtaH thtix 
HorfiDt falkag Uito our Hands, tied thetn two aod t
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pm tlie Migjrlne, iht'n fet Fire to it, aod blew them the Air. . : 
I.trttr frim Catlijlt, J*t,.f rt? K)it *tl if it J*U, it't  1 Afernr TUBI gbtt fr-m Pinjtvt It r<r»n»wW ih rrninnt 

ift ; ,lnrt itti it vja iltHfht Gtnfrtl Slamuix, tj it at I fWj* it ,r*/rf/7r«ry. . ,' • ' Prfvtf/Mr tiifgxnf*, Cafrai* Tffbr, it fiUt* J*9» *» ;/ tftinjl til t&ljtpy'i Entmitt,
A' N N A P O L I 9, Sifumtf 13. 

Thurfday died, at the Houfe o/ Mr. MAXWILL on Fjitxtxt, aged 30 Years, after a very tediooi Indifpofition,, 
. JAMES JOHNSON, Merchant, of thil City j who 
lived here from hii Youth, and by nil juft and booed 

tment, gain'd and maintain'd* a general Efteen a- 'mcwgft all Raokt, and kit Death U greatly- regretted. 
£tt following *rt Ctpiiitf Ltiitri kmifbt it Philadelphia loft 

TburfJty, tj * ftj/ilfrtm ttt Kivtr St. Lawrence.
" River St. Ltmmct, A*i*f ia, 1759. 

I wllb. I could inform yon by thil Opportunity of the 
i'   Surrender of ty*"'~~~ tenenl Opinion of moft " here, If, that it will require another Campaign, except I ^ General A M HE AST (hould join ui; but it prefent "cannot hear that there it any Account from him.  We 
" keep an Inerflant Fire from a*t Batteries on the Town | ." of which we have already deftroyod one Half i We have '  * fet it nn Fire in (evenl different Place* with our Shelli. 

~f.    They have fent down their Fire-Floati feveral Nighti "**to deftroy our Shipping ; hot no Shlpi have received any
 * Damage from them.'  Our Oreudien made an Attempt
 ' on their Intrenchmcnta foene Dayi ago, bat were foon " beat off, with the Lofaof about 400 killed and wounded. "   Our People for \hout »o Mioate* fefbiinejd aa /mart a " Fire from the Frtuct, by all Account!, ai was ever known. *    They are intrenched np to their very Nofea in all
 f Parti where they are likely to be attacked ; and aa our
 ' Me* »f War can be of no Service in Covering our Troop*, " will make all Attack! both difficult and dangeroiu.-- I 

Of we <aall fail from lience by the latter End of Stf- 
  { arid if wo don't fucceed, (hall deferOy thejConntry ' " all i he Wav we come down ; which U full of Hoofet and M very plentiful ot" Corn, 6ft.  :O«r People have had fe- 

M viral Skirmiihet with the C«M«Y«M aod lwdt»*t in the
 f Out-Parti of the Country j of whom we have killed a " gveat many, and taken about 500 Pnfonen.  t reckon " we have in the Whole about 700 Men killed and wound- " ed, Officeri included,   1 believe our People find Suffice " a much fiionger PUce than they expecled."

M Aa to Newi, «re had a very toot rlhlf'Hour In eadea- M voohag to force the Enemy V Lines oA the jift of July, " wjth the Orenadien of the Army, and aoo Men of our " Heflment, with whom I waaf however we were obliged " to retreat to our Boati.  Of the Nine Officeri that " «tmrr.S*ded oor ooo Men, 5 were wounded, knd i taken   "  frifoner [ and between 60 and 70 of the faM Number . 'l " 'killed and wounded.  The Crenadierafutrerecl very near   ' ' " in Pieportion,  Tha Killed ,are no^ many, ho» the " Wounded confiderablc.  There wai only Lieut. Makt- 
« ftm of L*J«ltn killed.  We had U the nth InRant a " Skirmilh with th( tmjitmi e*d CU«*rV«n, but we .beat
   them off. with the Lofi of t or Jo Men killed, and I 1 Officer and 14 Private* wound**,  We have often ret " the Town oo Flre» ind in nort it la at prefent only a
 ' Help of Ruini; and I hope we 4*11 dirHeSt lhe*p caore " and more; if we don't lake the Place, wfJhaO c*kfit4y *\ *l deftroy the Cocntry. -     ' i 

' , " Omi^r'i Regiment, Jcille4«ad weuoetd^
«  Capt. Fhttktr, 7 fc^lltd the i6U» of July, in t SUrtkiA " LiMt. Hfwultu, j with I»Jtf»t. 
M Liearrnant FitU, din)eroul1y wOunded. 
" Ctpt. 7»w, '7

. " Lie«t. fMay, i Wounded the 31* of ^Wv." 
> ".UrH.-Gtn, i

Yefterday Mfttlrvi Duttn, from Km County, wai Ar- nign'd it the ftir bf the Provincial Court, for Shooting and 
Killing hi. Wife, on ttM ijth ft/ Amrtfi f*&t aod Pkaoed Gully. ,

One other Man, whole Name is 7o>» Burk, from tfftt*- AHH'I County, now in our Coal, Ti to take hii Trial for Killing hit Wife, lift Week, in a Fit of Julon/y, by Rtwck- iat hu on the Head with a Club, or A*.
In the firrii* Oaiette of A*l*P *4»b, fftlitr SlirJimf, IV()( Cflmmiftder of hii Majelty'i Ship the Ljt*, bai Adver- tifed, That all Maftcri of VelTeJi, willing to take the Bene- \\ fit, of COHTOO, ere deftwd to Reodct^tul at Ytrt Town, on 

' ^K. ¥** "f ^sjajaiU', M h* i*M*4s to (ail that Day for

A

U Wajeftv'a Ship Crtfr*, 7»«aw. .
Cftmmander, haa tik*a the Bfktft, a Frnct Fripte of 10 
Gum, late commanded by Jam Coffin, and carried her into the R*ad of £*/tiirr* in *r. <fo»,1yaW» tte

**. I • f

To tt SOLO M PUBLIC SALE, 
At ALEXANDRIA,- in Fairfax County, Virginia, 

vn lift l6fl>  / Qflober vixt, tria^ Court Day, 
LOT (belonging to Mr. WilH*m Stwrll, 
Peruke-milker) containing Half an Acre of 

Ground; on which there are the following 1m- 
provemena, i/ix. Three fioufes,-each jo by 16, 
one of than with a good Cellar, a Bake-Houfe 
16 by 16, with a Shed 16 by 6, having a large 
Oven adjoining i another Hoofe i » by 12 j a Meat- 
Houfe 10 by 10 j a very good Well, waited with 
Stone 35 Feet, and always 4 or 5 Feet good Wa 
ter) and a good Garden paled in   aU ingood 
tenantable Repair. The Houfes have Brick Chim 
ney*, and are well plaiftcred and white wafhed. 
Credit will be eiven ror Part of the Purchafe-Mo- 
ney, with Bond and Security as ufqal.

I

LOST Suday Evening laA oat of the Sabfcri- 
bec't Lot ift Am**pJu, a Light Hay Horie, 

gaunt and round bodied, with an Banging Mane, 
and full bob Tail, (hod before, marked in one or 
both Ears at Cattle generally art, and trots and 
gallops,

.,.  WhoeVtr delivers him to the Subscriber at An- 
\J\ *t»W«, if within ten Days from the Date hereof, 

(hall receive Forty Shillings: If afterwards, Twen- 
ty-ive Shillings, from S. BoaDLir. 

Stfi, .1.3, 1759,

R 1AN away or Stolen from the Subfcriber, liv 
ing aear Bladnftntrg in Prixce-Gttrgt'i Coun 

ty, Maryland, on Sunday the ad of^Srftrmter, a 
New Negro Man imported in the Ship Vfl»n, 
Capt. Birch j he hai a youthful pleafant Look, 
a yellow Complexion, one of bis Little Fingers a 
little crooked, hat a Scar high np on one of his 
Leg*, appears to be about 20 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, feems lively and aftive t lie 
will anfwer to the Name of S«ml*i he has found 
/harp Teeth, fmoakf Tobacco, and can fay 7V- 
hacco and fome few other Words. He had on an 
Ofnabrig* Shirt and Breech Clouts.

Whoever bring j the fa id Negro to the Subfcri 
ber, lhall receive Two Piftole* Reward; and if 
Stolen and the Thief fccured, Four Piftores, paid 
by / if) *K /I. JxsriR MAUDUIT.
TJ AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
j\_ StinvJat't Works, on the gtb of this In* 
flant Stpitmter, /Two Apprentice Lads, <V/K. 

i Eihuarti Cmrfttar//, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
hat a down Look, grey .Eye*, is well made, of a 
frefl» Complexion, and his Hair cut off. Had on 
and took with biro, a Country Cloth Jacket, two 
Qfnabrigs and one Holland Shirt, a (mall Silk 
Handkerchief, a Felt Hat abwsj half worn, and a 
Pair of Shoes. ' 

Jejbu*. Yttiti, aboqt 5 Feet 4 Inches high, of a 
paje Cojripietrion, fquinta much, and his Hair cue 
off. Had on and took with him, a blue Coat 
ouch patched, two Pair of Trawfers, one Cooatry
Linen, the other Ofnabrigs, two Ofnabrigs, Shirts,

a F 
about half worn.

, , a. new Pair of double (bled Shoes, and a Felt Hat
^v*hocver takes up the laid Apprentices, and brings them home, or fecurcj them and gives No* lice thereof to the Subscriber, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward for each, paid by "\f

FAANCIS BALMIIR.
or 

/Y

RAN. away from the Subfcriber, living near 
AttiutfoHi, a Negro Fellow called C*lar, a- 

bo«t ai or ^^ Yeart'ef Age, 6 Feet high, pr 
thereabouts, his Feet are 13 Inches long or better, 
hat long Legs and Thighs, one or both of his 
Shins fcntched, is full Eyed, has a fmall Scar on 
rbe Back of hi> Neck, a low Forehead, and. t 
flat Nofe. Had on and took with him, an old 
Ofnabrigs Shirt and Drawers, an old Felt Hat, a 
(hort Pair of Rwjfiu Drab Brcexhes, Duroy JacEet, 
a white Coat and Jacket of Fnftian or Ligwn, and 
a line white Shirt.

• Whoever takes up the ftid Negro, and brings him home, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward,
WaicHT.

npHERE it at the Plantation
J. .in FreJericl County, taken up as a Stray, 

fniall White Mare, about 3 Years old, branded on 
the near Thigh thus 0

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERB it at the Plantation of Rikrt Butta», 
near BtaJtnJbtn^, a Pied Stoer about 5 Years 

old. Winded on each Buttock HO, and a Crop 
and a Silt in each Ear. . ">C

The Owner may have him again, O 
his Property, and paying Charge*. /

there the Fn- 
kw People would foon
 rCattp at that PUce
 tfcry ( the Men very 
i  >tav«l Death, a»» 
Men wore »i«tit*l>

GUNS, Piftols, Swords, Bayonets, Cloathing 
fora Corn pan y of Volunteers, Tin-Kettles, 

. Canteens, Powdcr-Flaflcs, Cockades, and all Sorts 
1 1 of other Goods belonging to Gentlemen VoJun- 
k t/Lteen, to be Sold by Wholefjdc or Retail, at rea- 
VVftnable Ratet, by WILLIAM HOLMES, at 

I C. B+kimtri  **»*. Attendance "given ever r Friday 
< / and Saturday.  

THURE it at the Plantation of John 
inftw, junior, i» FnAri<Jt County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Yellow- Sorrel Horfc, about 8 
Years old, ij{ Haadt high, branded on the near 
Shoulder thut | and hat * Star and t Snip, He 
had on, a 4 Bell, ^ without a CJapper, markd IB. 

The Owner may h»ve kirn agajn. oa   ' 
, and paying Chargea^J

W
A*jTttm

A-'
(heads;

ANTED,
tbii ami Cbriflmat,
SHIP that will carry 
about 350 or 409 Hog- 

(hc muft not be lefs 
than j Feet betwixt Decki; 
wilt reqnif* to bt well fitted, 
and not exceed two Years old ; 
if new, will be more agrecajilc. 
Any Perfon having fuch a Ship 

to difpofe of, may hear of a Purchalcr, by apply 
ing to the Printers hereof.  

THREE YOUNG NEGRO FELLOWS, 
that have be«n acotftotned to work in Shal 

lops thefe 4 Years paft, talk Inglijk perfeflly 
to be Sold, if an extraordinary Price it 
Apply as above. '

THERE it at the Plantation of William Davit. 
Son of 0V/T, living on Ctmir-t Manor, 

on £#-/?«£/, uktn up a* a Stray, a fmall White 
Marc, about ia Haadt higii, bmad«d oo the-riMr 
Buttock T.B (join'd in oo«>lut fcvcral black Spott 
oS» her Hipt and Sboulderr, andlf (ore Back. She 
had on a (awll Pell. ' >  r'

The Owner may have her again, approving hit 
Property, and paying Ctnfytt.

Days.

PkilaJilfhia, J*g»JI JOtb, 1759.  ' 
SOLD, or CHARTERED,

THE Ship KINO Gtoaci, 
EuaoriAN Built, ajnoft 

new, will carry about 550 Hog- 
(heads of Tobacco, mounts i z 
Carriage Guns, Nine and Six 
Pounders, complettly fitted with 
Clofe Quarters, and may be rea 
dy to proceed to Sea in a few 

For Terms apply to
Rrcsi MiaanjH,

THE Ship Caff, Waltfr 
Mmtgfmrit, Comman 

der, Loadi TOBACCO Jn 
ff>/ River, Configned to Mr. 
ARCHIBALD MAC LEAN1, 
and gives Liberty of Confrgfl*- 
ment to any other Merchant in 
LtnJo*, at Tw«rve Pounds Ster 

ling^- Ton, and uitendi to fail with the Convoy.

T. k* SOLD h PUBLIC fENDUS, *t 
Mr. Middleton1/ In Annapolis, «  Wiibtfiby tkt 

»f tbii hjtf»tt tt III  

QUANTITY of Fme b Prize
ioHo|(a6adt.

'.I

T O B B 8 O L D, ... ' ,

A TRACT* of LAND lying in B*lti**rt 
County, called P*y my Dtkti, containing 

cco Acre*, near H**tiig-RlJgt, and on Gw»'s 
Falls, about 7 Milet from Baltimtrt-T*w*, and 
half a Mile from the Cf*rfy# Road. An/ Perfon 
inclining to purchafe the fame, may meet Tttmtn 
Spnctr (who is impowered to difpple of the said 
Trtfl) at the Widow H*t*<j't in .~ 
the I5'h of this.

RAN away the *6th of Agrf lalf, from the 
Subfcribert in Amnt^lii, two Convift %y 

vant Men, wits. , . ^M 
Tktm+i We//, an E*r[iJ2>m+M, -about 70 Yean 

old, -5 Feet 8 Inches high, pretty bnlkr, aod 
Hoops in hit Shoulders, his Hair and Beard almoft 
white, too' it it fuppofed he hat cut them off: He 
had on and took with him, a dark Cloth Coar 
with a fmall Cape round the N*ck, a Pair of green 
Cotton Breeches, a Pair of red Cloth Ditto, a 
white Shirt, Pall Shoes, and fundry other Clothes. 

Jtkn Fijb, an E.mglijbmma, about j Feet 9 locoet 
high, a ftont lufty made Fellow, abbot 35 yean 
old, carries hit Head leaning towards one Shoul 
der : Had on and took with him, a brown Cloth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, an old brown Great 
Coat, a light blue Jacket, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, two coarie white Shirtt, one brown and 
one flaxen Wig, an old Hat, a Pair of Trowfcrt, 
and fnndry other Clothes: He is a Shoemaker by 
Trade, and carried feme of his Tools with kit*. 

  They were feen in ttaltimtrt-Ttwn the z8th; 
they have a forged Pali figried £/ » // Stt»*rt, and 
propofed travelling to Pbila&lplx*, and getting 
their Pafs figned by Magiftratet as they p»fs alorig! 

Whoever takes up and fecores the faid Runaway!, 
or either of them, fo that their Matters may have 
them again, ihall have Five Pounds Reward for 
each, befide what the Law allow*, paid by 

RicM4r^'MI"> '- 
" ' Au,!"

2,

t



- •
aa4ia^a^kii^^ ..

RAN a.way from Jibnlajloe, Efq$ ahd Cqm- 
pany's Mine-Bank, in Biliimotv County, 

Marjitmd, on the firli of ̂ // lift, a Seii^att Mao, 
ana a Negro. , . ^ . ,,

Tib* Scrv^pt it nartted Ricbarj Wigfo* (but 
commonly calls hitnfelf Fwntr) about 20 Yeart 
old, .c Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, well-let, of a 
brown Complexion, »nc3 fmocnh race. His Cloatht 
uncertain. He had Irons on hit Neck, and on 
one Leg. .

The Negro H nimed Dirf, about Jo-Year* of 
Age,1 a InllpdevcrfWIow* His QloatKS alfo wn- 
ceitaln. • ' ' ' t

Whoever'will apprehend the,faid Runaways, 
and' bring them 'home, frnll have, if.talm-^o 
Milet from home; One Piltble fpr each i if: 50 
Miks, Four Pillules, befides what tHe Law-al^Wjr..

'"*".'• 'JoHH BIALL7

THOMAS \VARD, Pft*kt.M»lcrt

WHO hat lived, "many Years at Btltimtre- 
1*wftt give*, this Public Notice, That he 

inupdf tojeave the Province this Fall,' and return 
to Loud**. A»d any Perfons having any Demands 
on him, may bring their Accounts and they (hall 
be paid: /And thole who arc Indebted 10 Jiun, are 
required, to.make Payment. . •

His old Cultomcqip -or Others, .who (hall be 
pleafed to favour him with their Cutfom^ may give 
Directions by Letters to be] left at,the Mtinmuul 
Cdffin-Hoxft, LonJitt, and may depend on being 
ferfett in the bed Manner, by - ' x 

'  ' " Their dligt* bimblt

At tin Hnft »f /ir S»bfcriftr\ nnr ibi Mtutt ef 
Patvxen,t in C»lvert,C«»</»/jf,t

.. of OCTOBER, f<r. && «/
PJUANTATJOW. cpntaining 375
choice Land, wh«re,Q* ia a good Dwelling*

Houj«, Kitchen, B*rn k 'Meaf Houie, and all other
convenient ;Out-£(oaie«j *ad, fovttal Apple and
Pcaoh Orchards. ' 

HESE are to giweNo«ic« toallG«it!fm«ri, 
L : .Ladjes and Othen, t|at have OF«Ui9A, tO 

tuvel,the Road from th* Southward, on dvt 
Eaacrn Shore of M^rjIanJ, .that-tog Subfcrib«r 
hat again opened kes own Ho«fe. in \frt^fvk' 
T^vtm, at S*Jafr*j Ferry, for * Tavera ; where 
(he hopet her Friends .will be pjenfed (o continue 
their Favours, and they may depend oa genteel 
Entertainment, and good Utage, from r. "

fee
jff tbt f}<m/t •/ Mr. HtNP.T GAttAWAT, i»

.wAVOMs', *»Friiiai thi \ ith tf Srptcmbc
£«/>'> or n

GOOi> uwcumv-nuu..., ^...i three Ro>rn» 
^n <1»e tower Plopr, be^drt the KHclf en< 

and a Lot containing about three Quarters 
Acre, f ij<)W.in the Occvtp>tioi\ of Wtlham R 
Saddler, near the Town-Czte. CAUB

.(about 
lying in S»

N. B. He hit an exceeng 
Alarm Clock to fell, at a re^fofabk Price.

an exceedin good Eight Day

ABOUT the Fourth of Juni laft, tba Bubfcri- 
ber, by Order of the HonoUimbie Gai JK^, 

purchaled two Convift Servant*, a^d £rat them 
up from Altxa*A*» towards Wiidnjitr, and unce 
have not been heard pf, .,••••

The one it named E4ivarJ> aliaa BarwmJy Suny, 
an Exglijimm*, about $ Feet 9 Inche» high, it« 
flender Man, hit Hair, tied behind, and has been 
a Soldier, and ia about 25 Years of Age. He had 
on when he went away, a Soldier's Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, and a Pair of blue Breecbes v

The other named MgrtlmWrigbt,

AN .away rronx. the Ship
a.or a5th of J*lj)(naw 

River, Wilti**t Strttka*, M after, 
fan, BoatfWaln of tbe faid Ship; he deferted 
Sloop he,bad Gbaiga of with Goods, to B*ft> River, 
and u fuppofed to have gone to Ptnla'Jiipbia j h 
it of a middle Stature, fair Compkxion, weap [_ 
Cap or Wig, and hat a.remarkable ftrtdlinfc in 
hit .Walk, owing (I foppofc) to,the faduoiubk 
X^uAcinper. - Ha- kad on^and took with hiet, a 
long blue Coat, ftoirtfcag'WaiAwatt.blut: Bree- 
chei. a black tnfld. WhmcoiV wdth 'tj "Cherry cg> 
lour'd Lining, api al] ^j» Seafaring Apparel aad 
Bedding. .In the, ftotettion ha M called Tlntnu 
Huglut, aad tnay probaWy. go by that Mane. He" 
wai bom 5« Ln&t, ferved' hh Time in Ibe Coal 
Trade, and fpeaVf in the Nonh Country Dialpcl. 

Whoever, waU UM up Ute faid Runaway in tbk 
Province, aad oenvay him on board the:faid Si'' 
(hall have, Six Piftoies 1 Reward"; and if taken

tblci, paid by.

zi,. I7J9-

THE SLOOP TRIAL', a 
Free Bottom (belonging 

to <J XV «i Du L A tK-JtJip M v N o 
RUTLAND) bejwa^g&j^Sailer, 

kwell Found and |iRej!^&e*v in 
L0»e Dock hi 

arty aboui 
•jumert of

Will be ready in a W«ok to 
any Port on di^-Cohtincnt, of. 
Ittiiti.

Any Geuleman waating. a V«flel of that Bur. 
then, for one or mote\Yoyagei, may.'—* - :'w 
the faid jMHrD*l~&ot&itni*JR>M

'OLD,f O B E

ART of a Tra& of Land,- called
Pvrtbifti comaining 1434 Acret, lying near 

the Temporary LWi on Mei>/h-&ttk, whereon it 
•imding foot) MeaSbw^Groand, aad two v^ry 
MlMl'fMplioMiBttatf. For Title and Term* a^prjr 
10 Mr Wltiai* Sforli, living' near the faid-Land. 
' And a TracVof Land called Hfttft-OtiLfotfii 
eontajaitig'zyfl Acre*, lying on CUwoWiwj*/, ad- 
JMning Mr.-^rt'^arr'* La«d, wt4r'T!ii»Wr'd 
a«diWat«Vd, with f«m*-px>d »deadow*G»und I 
W^l-v Ric«*»& 6*^0*1, Exttutor 

>*f UAAC BaboKt, O, 
junior. >

about 40 Years of Age, a. Tufty wall tpade Fellow, 
about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, pitted with the SmalJ- 
Pox. 'Had on when he went awvy, a darkx:*- 
lonred Fuftian Frock, Cloth' WaiRcoat, a Pair W 
Leather Breeches, and a White Wig. 

' Whoever take* op the fntd Runaway*, and 
bringt them to me in jlUx**<tria, 6r the Com- 
m«nding Ofncer of the rirtfma Troop»:;at M7»- 
rbtjbr, lhall have Two Piddles Reward for each, 
and reafoti1 able Travelling Charges, lo be paid by 

• • '* Joiin 'CARLTLI.
•• "

oes' ewar; an taen m 
IrfoualBt to the Ship, Eight Vif- 

\Vit\i AM SraACMA*.

J U S T
tlpSn£/criktn,

Jmfy 14, 1759.
M P O R T;E D

» k Said ftr Ttlattt,

^ the fine Bay of Cbffftptpi; being oh a 
Quarter of a Lot of Land in the fame To^vn, near 
the Public Whyf. The, Still-HoWU bnjlt'of 
Cedar tor by a6f rat clear t In ft'ai»4VO Stills

>k *
: AN away aboilt the if^th of 

Subfcnber in Fair/ax Com
} Coumry^born NejM Boy 

about ij Years of Art, Ha*'a Seal* ttkf lit left 
tfyei (peaks fttienrtyrnnd ^*»rV rtldy/irfhitiRe. 
•fiei. Had bWift old W\ietr«^tW(OMK atrd Waifh 
e*a»i a«eV Leather -Br««hes!.- The Coat hitd'plain

<• Whoeverbringi florrre Irre^faid Ne^ro, or fccvnt 
Mm Tri any Ooaf; (htrT^ave'PottV shi!lmw Rvi 

bciidet

39^r ..the largelr containing
icooGallpns, ana the odier abbot 
with Cooler and Wormi^ fifteen Cifleras, hvfi 
Retarnt, one Low-Win* Cilfern, Pompt\ c/. 
AJfo a new,Franped Houfc 29^ Ey 19^ Feet, 
a Cellar, under.it, coavenient to t^e Sull-Hou

An/ one who,it aaqualifted with the Cou _ w _ 
rnay. fte a wqat Optnine 4pr .the carrying on. a- 
very extenfive and profiuDle. Bo^efs throu^hiQw.- 
fnptolt and jt't. ipaay hne Riverj, from th»t^»aly 
Diftillery in ii»sjlflmj, if not alfo ^irt 
AUQraia it. thdj; chew, .being ufuaVy 
upward^ cheaper in^he Burtxcl tpan at 
, i, .Wood, f> there at %''  /TjCordy, and, there it

Commodities, for a Wifl-Mn Trade, Wj be p>rr 
chafed chcap.-r—-T^e Country .it, in AqutifMng 
Qircumfbnccs, and coofiirnei great Qnantitjcp, of 
fpirituaqt Liquors, wkichjix all Tfoes are fold a| 
a conftderable Advaace npria the PmUtlfat Prioa. 
At a further SncourageaaMt to >&• Bn£aUi <g\ 
DiftUlcr in Uarylml moot than ufl late hat been 
ia 17 56 an- Ettifr of. 4 4- ptr Oalton.on Ram iwl 
fpirituout iJifiors imported from other Prbvinot* 
i« laidon tncfta|aiUrr!drCoafunMr; aad in lycS

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROP&A1J 
.and JJ^S,T-/M)/^'GOQDS. by. 

Wholefale or Retail. ' •••*'•'
Likewife lo be Sold, feme likely healthy M«t> 

Negroes from Jfnt*> and Mtbira Wine hy J4JP 
Quart^f Cafct> , /

8TMMII.

JUST IMPORTED 
» SOiZ) ty t

frtm MADEIRA,

choice. WINES.
Wo*»TIKHOLMe.

fon
unty

applying to the Vffi 
will' meet *ith as much Enco 

ment at the Law relating to f«xj«-ScbooJt 
fuppon tkc|D in. Signed fir Order, 

TM*M W

Heu/i »f Wil\iam Brown, in London-Tow^ 
Tr'fff, »f '

/^X 
V/
ctUe

n
TaACT called Sy*pf**t Stown, contain- 
by Pa»m 153 Ac«t, ly»i|g »e*r » P^ot 

ed IfuHtiti^Ht. '...'-.,.'  . 
One Tn ACT cajkd • RittM*^ CA««W contai*. 

iog too Acrta, lying oattu SeotkW^of 
FaUt of Pitiffc*, and co 
Land- f^rrey'd rbV ''

from 'ftjnfylvaxi* andt^ip Three Lower Counpej
d7 by: the Importer, 

>fr Gallon ( 
cbired on

Gallota, tflr jbcof
which
wh«rea» the«t 4» 

**? 
-Alfo the DwelHAJAh>

f At 
»l 3 iCltikKlbt

-Hoinflj; 
e faid To^ri, fitted

Atl*PM<bm wfc» Mwe /uay
arc de6rad to bring d*U ilb Ami 

any inclining to Purchase tn*oiW«JLfUri*> may 
be-inf«r<i»* >tS lk» TilU aa4 Taiaia W fate; by

JA.MII Mov«,r, 
Uu,a.» DICK,n Security .given.

, for Current Paper Money

Patent ajo Acre*.
One TaACT called MitettU'i JMtiim, G 

|qB i8|Abraa> !ii*u,. ;. .'•i'x*t*.2 :::
called /uftf^M* V Wlr**, 

iopAcre«..« /-i •,.••'" •• '•> : . 
Thefo 3 kfc TnOU ttt contigMmt to on«

a»d Jiemr L#«*W-Tntw.
Alfo, The late Mr. f/r/rU Dwelling. Hmjfc, 

»Ad other Improvement!, in

Printid>t J JO1^ 'AJ-ifiltlK ar^'.Wjlll. R I ND^ at the Pa.M*riN0- 
OiIK;*, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarl*i-ftr§*t j wbtit ^11^rfonjiiiwijr'bt 4a^pMed- IrHh this G A - 

TE,'^t i a j. tf ^. /)*r Year; > :AfVERfii«WkHt*. of a moderaite Length are taken In and irifeited 
for Flta Shillingi the Brft Week, and Offt Striiitog-each, Wwk after, and in Proportion for long Advcrtifc- 
mentj
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Containing the frtjbeft Advices foreign and dotneftic.
'• ^-'|| j | ^ "'•••' '" |* - ...... - _ ._. ————... ... ;... ' .1 „. " - '- —— ' ' 'v—rr •-J.j., , r ,~y — '^ms-fT -i-il r F?"M/T j j r HI r- '~ —T-r ^~*^-m& 4 ,4i. uf1 -H-—- ~~ r'• i' 1 •-- *~ *'"'* - r -. --'*' V-" l'"lL -''v t- _- *•__.

THURSDAY, September 20, 1759.
•r r i" r

»/'CAriTBT.AT;o»
fittjtr-Gviml Barrington, <r>J

_ , tjriHmt 
P»rf»ftL *nj tflltrijuJ
tf

.C«ia«M»»W >» C*/r/ »/ aVi Britfmnc *&/#>*' 
9m Afcn  * Ibf, W,  WVie AMrflt*'  /«*»   * '

Tttntnr tftJt, Dttnit,•

HE iB.
r PoA* with all tire Honri f Wit, vij. 

wMi two/ FielgVp iecet, rjjeir^ HTOT, 
kiori firing,' Dtoau bearing; and 
Matehet.   ' ! 

Gru>ttJ, i» Ct»fJiTftit» if it* 
Plfna mtlt'ct ikt lut^ilmmt b»ot  *&  Jmritf *m AttiA  / 

./M CM£/>M ttft itf, Itj 4ram

9»tttrnl,

or r« Jutftifgtii 41 tbffi tt rtiirt, 
Stijtai\fGva-Brit

3trr.' tr< Cafe there ftouM l« any llztbatue at the P«e*, their Britannic aod inoit tAHrttin Ma}dUc» are (JeArtd to fire the Prertenfnce to tklf (dud.
Tti, mttl Jtftfi M iVi Mtitfy** Haf*n. 

XUI. The Mubltintt Hull hare Libeny to fend their 
ChfWrep to ^e' educattd hi Fraace, and to fearf for UNA 
back; : fnd *iJ mtjt* RtialttMcc* \a them whilit there. ' "'   

. .' TB* «bOht Thbrtlrtnta, v* «uSf aa art In AtSeHeint of Bi« Mort ChrirVUn MaVfty, Aall be truflntaine* i« the Bnjeyrrwejt and. PfppeVty of theft BtUtei,' which Oaall be miourd for then by AttQtorrt.1 •• '

, t»t f 
i Imfbmnftlf far, (• Mttt-

abitant^ of d>< lOaadj of Mattinico, Matigi- hote, iand'Dor^rged, who catoe ti} thjr Afflfttoc*1 of thit I>tlM,'luii hare LeaTe.to retire wkh (heir Armi and E*|- -•' — ••"• ' - " ' • ' the

M Mulimttt. . ( ..
RT. Ttic lohahitanti Aall b« allowed 'A* free aod public 

tterrlf<~of their Rejirfop ; tKe ftitrll and Reiitfom ftialt ^>t 
preftmd m their PviQiet, Conrentt, and aH otbef Pofftffi- 
oo»f aa< the Sopvrion of- the ftretal Ohien Ailt he ptt-
 aitVbf .to fax} fer fach aa they think occeAry frooi Fnoec,
 M tM otkhbouriDi Iflindi : bat all Ittttrt wrote upon thii 
<Mr>Be« 'AeJrW tiaofrnirrej br the fxxmnor appojntnl br

t
'IV.' "ftey ftall obfcire t trifl Neutrality, an4 not be 

fiirMd- to ttki up Arm* t(al** hit Matt Chnft»»aol1 '

M ir rvewfc «M(f// t*tf* 
V. They.(fc*ll be alkrwyal thfir CirtfOortrowit; rtieU 

Lawa, CuMtta, Jnd OrdWafk* j NUde mall be' adinioifte/ - 
  "Vfthe (aBK rVfc'm Whd irf giw |A Ottti i nd~ wrtui rt- 
l«6H'utb> intBribr'r'olice of (he Df>nd, Aill be fettled U- 
twten hil-Btltaonrc Uajtfty't Governor and the Inhabitant!. 
ASd In Cafe thii Iflind, A«ll be edited to the Kbt'of Creat- 
Mtaid'at the Peace, the InhalSitanti (hill hjVt their Choke, 
either to koto their own political Government, or to acftpt 
tfol wllith It eftaMilhed at Antijui tn< St. Chrlftt>ph<t*<, 

r+mti: But «**  in Ptumilt bffpt* i» (bt Stftl if 
itt, Iki-Snffitr &**lil »ftkt IftuJ it tt fan fnftr ftr- 

thtft y«ff<uin, «J>« m*flrntivt tbtr Cimffiftul 
fcl BriifMut l&j'Jlj \  *JHlA(liif J*fit, W- 

t, b in <iV\Nter. BU It Kt*trttt ti &*** in

. .
. The Wi*«e of OflkfVa, Md Other*, who are «*t of 

the I/lind, ftiill have Le^n to retire with their EBtde, aod 
a ti umber bf Servant* diitable to their tank. 

t?rrt/<tf.   T .  .
XVI. .The Eoglidi Goycnment Aiall iprocve far 'the la- "habitant^ «B ttportitlon for (uih CoritrrAdicfel a« th« Iflaod produeci; and are not permitted to be Imported inttrEnajand.

-

I. The Inhabitant! ft*)} oot be oWlged to ftirnHh. arter. (01 th4 TrooH JMf Slavef jo workrw tbjr fordfl*•' •••• .:.:..
j £rf SitrtdK Ifilltf 

tti I.*dfmnt tftbtTrMft; 
of1, miii tbtCntfnt if t:

ttM st

, , .Th'« Wilowa,~and otney'TnniWw'nti, wt'e ftro' lllrteft, 'Abltnce, or any other Impediment, cannot Immedi ately Acn (he CapitnUtioo, 4»U hare a liroittd Time allow ed them to «cee^a to it.
GrtmiiJ j **/ tU Itt In liltteM t, «e£» ttufi tt pf*'*1  / '*' 

Mvtaum tf lit Cffttnttliu, /btff tt Mint M £r« it ««/*<'»*•*""••eh oelontjji(5 to the Prltifteti, and othert 
h»»e ho Pfros*it)r ia rti« Wand, a'n4 are UtflroUt to hura 

it, (hal) bate VtlTclt to cam th£m to Majrtlnlto or DbdlnTw 
(it (heir Opiidnf ani iKalt be furniOted whh ProViOona fflf 
the PifTitA Nmcfthclc/i, ihqfc Ptifoni »dio hare' My 
 t>eb.ti with the tpnabitanu of the Iflind, (ball be oblijod 
19 («tle their Accogmi with them before they depart.,' ' " ••'•'•'-* ' -' ', . .

XX, The Inhabitant* ftaU haw Uare to |i* rVtdom tomji Nta,f»ei y tMy hjre pTorolTcd it to, fijr the Defenct of hft Wand. ' '

"|yi. Trie tnrlabltanti, at well at the kellgWi OrdeH, 
bTrnaintained In the Property add Enjoyment of thut'Pol*- 
feAawu, Ooodi mnreable and imaioveabaey noble and igno 
ble, oat what Nature fotrtr they may be) and Ihaft be pre 
ferred in ibeir PririJe|*e, ""tith**, Heamuee, and ~~

,.,'XXI, Tne, Inhabluat* tail Jt&rtheab of thii Ifland, is- cloded in the preftnt CapltulatlOo, ft^II enjoy all the Prirl- le'|«i of Trade, upon the Ciroe C6raimou aa are (ranted to hit Britannic Mejefty'i Sob^eAa, {hrou^hoiit the Extent of hit Dorotnionl.
ht veiitft ffiSinr W trrviltta tf ftrlittltr 

^, «  ikt W> t/" '» £>*r6 
t* tf TrtJi i> J«y «<i«r lb

-.rti' The DfpAititi of tftc Crarid Terte, not baring a. ^«wcr to f^n the Cautulatioa, though the Colo ny ad>crW 10 Ujc Condtuoni or it, ^nder the Authority o/ Mi Kad»u, may ft|O it whf n they hare tbxir full Powert, and they will be. c^nareheodcd ia all the CUufca.
. GrittlJ, ' . . 

GIVEN at the Read-Qaarttrt ia the Ctffan,

.,V11. They 0}*U paw no otjier Out
ut (uch aa they hare Mtheito paid to hit' 
r, without any Charge oV Importa ; the Vtpencee at- 
} the AarrMnM»rai»«B of Juwke, the Petutooe to Cu- 
aad other coAvaOary Charge*, (hall be paid tut of th« 

Keren tit of hit Britannic >t>Lrfry, in the time Manner at 
e*da» th*OoraM»4at of "hi* Moft Cbriftua MajcAy.

, ;VJUv Al»'«j«*i»t»k»n.*J*in» thr A^ack of

, . . .
tt. Tie fH Molatfqea^ aM Nrfroei, % bin b*en 

taken, fliall be eenftdera) tt Prilooni ot' War, aaeV not 
treated M Sbwet. r

' \

>*» «tbcr but tb« Inhabitanta a<tttaily rc
:* ««**  aVll 

r«K' mm* K 
kWd be cried to 

beh of th»,la>aV.taBU ., 
Ingli* OorttAdMVt; Oiill be 
ieiUuAi, MOTM»|« and inMMffe 
aadr* wlaMMiaME pttafe+'fe. wh«« 
be a naateUN* Thaw allowed,

mtmfKU*. 1/tb,rra<*r/ffia> » sory t m. , 
Oftrtttn urn kl (mfttntJ tm Mr **f*v*n*Ul Off, tk+t an 

wt Kttm It 4Mt tf III S*nfi *f~ tit Cttfi tf S^ltnJ, 
tn far mtri uaJUIt, Tt* Cam J» JaVmW/tr n tom 
fill Eff*J, **J Itnmfrt tk» JmfrtvmaHt witrnfttx 
ii fnftftHU. If «v fmcettJ in nkl £«M*Vn'«*> PriA

ni tf fttt
.
tt M^fttitu, tmttt* H 

*f Jt/rfc
tf fttti «,//

Trat^i 
taa )

tf &r*-

Clti*viU\tri.- ' 
the Uep^liea of the Qrand Ttne, vrired (hit Par.with, full Powerv 'o confent 19 tk< C*oiyi(»Voo ITgncd the fitft of tkii Month be^woen their Excellcncuie 0),j Honour able Qeoeral Barrinetpn and J^hn Mpoyi;, Sfai an«J the lo- aabitanti of Cuadaloupe, '«|rteaUe 'tb''l.h'f^'Tw«iUy-<ccoo4 Article of the laid Cwanilatioa. 

POMK at the He*4 Qoaf t«n 
ftcond Dijr a(Mfj,

9* V *T f* • v ft ^Hwt to.
, are dlff aleAed. (or the| Militia, ia all the Coon- 

tlcl of Faglarnd and WaJra.' in hn|J thejtifftvei in
to much J«v>n to • .it u pin the fir ft 

. 
A neyr'I t»in of ArtiJlety i< pir|uruin at Woolwich, rothjrv tilicn Re. A neyr Itun of AitUw'y l» pif(utmn at woolwica, IW >to«', IhiU h»»t, ih»S«4T,tc of the Troop* ih>( «ic to rfcrm » Camji ^ the s * Ifio of V^'ili^* * i *"" "* '

' ' lair' 1   I-Jttin IfjjlPKmitri Mail •from G,l>raltar trlnf

if   ffeev wneaf/tat^ eawfra>, foa rf mtttbt a... T _  . _,   -_^ 
fr Ar^5> att+eaf «a>aV in Grritft tf tvtfitnt, intttmrry ir/awtf 

  GrtmaJi miftitr tl». ' «  /" , Maf Ire (At JMM 
a t Mtrtfr miftlrj 3 tr 4601*/. ' ' 

naV f**» raW farm a«v <w rVo, *W enffltti, rVrM-. AJL_, ^Jate juj.. ««a*_^^ -» -J- -• ..... » jniwv^p* vn>> n^v cmrpx 
»/ /f«r/( GrasUttr OaatrA j f«w«» 

r«mt) f/w /eV<« KifimeMl tf Fttf-VHfnli", 
Ft*, «tW J» AaaliainaaVaf Cififtmti. fttfi, faVfl r** A
*//K> daWrrn a> «r<«0M7 trtiftJ tuf nijtjtr Strtn'u, 
itfittrr mtfiilp'ft fat t BtJj if 60,000 X^ar> 
fxrrta iff Lrtttr fr*m * Gaik*** *t Ogmti't, uflfa fritnj 

in LtitAn ^ [rm'tf M Attftl if tit lifl if Ctft. Jilt 
Etr'tJtf, *uJ bit Cm>, im tbt Sktf Sptftmll,

SIR, Jam nn, Mtrct, 4, jyjj. 
" **   I had wrote thai tar, when I waj inurrvpted ty 

the moft (hockinc Newt I erer yet experienced : Oh my 
Friend ! Hngjedoe and the Sloop are no more (wna,t a dread - 
/ul Alterattiie!) cat off by thcfe ditnn'd" TUtaia^i in the 
CkfRnka Cbuotry, who attacked brai at the r>o»f/ of Trade, 
where he nobly defended hirofelf; he wei|b«d Anchor to 
get clear of the Creek j they pbrfued, and kutt-'rooght him i 
he kllM (evruteeo of the Brntee : At la/f kaiW woonded 
w4rJl an Arrow In th« Breaft, and moft of trie Crew detrrrjy- 
ed, be went Info the Cabbin, opened the Powdjej- Scutrfe, 
hailed the Natfret to coeac on boaW, cdUedaltfte Jtemtjae 
of hit Crew, laid t Train, walked the Doacttr-DecK tftfc 
hh Pijrol I* bn Hand, a black Bor AeaUlDf r»»dy <vl£ « 
lighted Match ; wbt*be faw a fliflofeni Number on board, 
he zare the .Word of Command to rtrtj my faithful Slare' 
obeyed j their *x««« were ftattrrti in the Air, and the 
Almighty, I hop*, with open Armi, wa» r#ady to rcceire 
thtlr Sooli. Above thirty of the Barbtrtant perltfied by the 
Explofion. Thui'died, like a Hero, poor engledue, with 
eight fine L«di, my owa Sltrtt, whom he trained op t they 
ANtered Py the Compart, and waat campteal Seamds ( there, 
there'* my Loft, the Can* yw trttling. It iitK>(ioPa/a 
raft that I wn wfrti the Klok U the CUflloka Country ; and 
fettled, if I thooghr, a laftlnt FrlenduMp with him. He 
redeirtd. ane with all Demonnntloni of Joy aad Honour i 
faM, that at tte Fr«ndi were now driven out of hit Country,, 
bVioojced upon ui at hit oplj FrWadt | (bid me SItret, aad 
I oartrd from Him on (he btft tVrat ia ihe World. It it 
not ttH Oayt ago that I left ttte Stoop, all well, a«j in pe/.. 
feft Harmony, and brought a few Slave* to the Fart, U or 
der to difpsfe of them for Gooda j aor it there any Accavnt 
of the leaft falling out between Ziiaaadjte aqd the Katixe. 
bat that they fell oa him for the Sake of Plunder. Tha 
brire Defence, and the Dtftppolntmelit of the Ylnaint, wUJ 
Ifrtla a Terror, and render rhcjn catrtioni tow ,ay atttauc 
the like. I whfc my priraM MiafortuM may ucotc an A3- 
nmate to the PnbOc. BafMue defetret to be unmoc,- 
taliied j otheri tamely offered their Tbr.oatt. At prafeat I 
am more fit for a Bad than writing j for the ajoriowt l*k of 
Engtedoe aod my Bor« are riill appermo4 in. tpy Tboughia. 
The VdTtl thla |oe< by* Ti under Way, and f muft coadudei 
indeed 'tit with DiBcolty I can writn at afl i You art lie 
only one by thii Conveyance i 'Till tfcea n»y Fneatdl rault 
ncafe roe. t am, Ac.

I*. 9. About the fame Time that.Capt. Joha *tng}««lua 
wat blown up, hit Brother from Brifro] had the Miafortune 
to be Ihtpwrreked on fome Shoalt to the Southward of Gam 
bia t The Ship kfterwardi floated orT) bat, aMwitbAandine 
their Endeavourt to fare her, (he fuddealy fvnk. The Cap 
tain and Cicw took to their Boati, apd a/ler fceuu t^ Ofj, 
in them, anived far* at Swim Leone i where tbefirfl blewa

 the"poor Captain received, waj, that hit Brother *u Uowa 
ap.  What a TfaJB af Miabrtuaea happea u> fame *">o-

ST. JA«O    JLA VIOA, ia JAMAICA, T«^ al.
O» ThurUt'y died, tt the IV» of Jamea Wallon, E^) {a

Lieunee, at forty Minatet after Fo«» in the Afternoon, hia
Excellency OTOXCK HAtDArffi, Efqj wbofe Death, el
it ii an lrr*»«»aMa LWf to thh Wand, it exceadiaily lamented
by aO Raaka */ P»o.le. To oefcribe a Charafler io good
and woitby aa that of hit ExcaUaacy, rt^airea tha. Pea of
(brae rnalUtly Hand i We ftall therefore oaly fry, whaterery tndlridba) '' Witnefi to, that hli Exerxife of the Qo-ve'rament or" thii llUnJ, tbo* (horf, wat fuck, aa proroiaVdihe* gteittll Ifappintft to the Community j tot tb4t hia
whole Bebavwur and Coadoe) demonftratad, thM he bad it• 'Heart, to promote an unirertnl Hi \ djf.

iberly Love thttfagh every Part th'
.lay ihe Conneufflon of hit H
utenjuK-Oartraof;' - " '

. ....-. ,;iel.
Cj«A»ta«-Towli, in IODTB,*., ,._^. 

'«>me Weekt'ago a Parrjr of CrWk Indiana .._..   
bvW ia the- LoweY Cherakee Country, whcrt we have 1 
Priace-Oeorge, hc*<rtf ay a Falfcw of no gieat K-»

t-Moora,
the ufoal

.

l\

i

Vy
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tmlrery devoted to tl,e F*m» Interest, tailed.'the Young- 
Twin, and accompanied by two Shawaoefe i None (Vetoed 
to know tbt Bufineftthey carat, upon ^ they pretended only 
a V.fit or!a RambN^ret It wai oWervtd that the Voting- 
Twin bcN fiequenf private Cca)ferener) til the Woodl with 
tit* CSerokccf. On the jd Inftant, «hie PartT, w>h a 
Number of Cherokeei, fet out for the Creek Nation. No 
thing yet tranfpired of the Young-Twin'i Errand, till the 
41 h, when a very fortunate Accident rtValoi a lange out 
Confpiraoy, entefrd into by font* of both'Nttiboi (ho*' 
many doe* not yet appear) to break out a War w'th the 
Enghlb I (o begin it by , general MetTacr* of our Trade**, 
at their «rear-1Mk| or Orren-com-daaa, on The »4lb Tnv 
riant, and to follow it, by immediately after falling on all 
our poor Back-Settler*. No Icfa alarming are the Accvufjti 
contained in Letter* brought by the Eiprtfi that arrived here 
on th* loth Inftant; but we hope thii Difcovery hat been 

. tinMofly made to prevent th* Plot being carrwd inte a**c«- 
tion. Proper Meafure* are taking by thi* Government to 
that End ( aad »a .Provincial* are forthwith to march from 
Port-Royal, under the Command of Capt. Joha, Sttwart, 
for the Catrdke* Nation.

The Aeeomplifcment of a Peace with the CrtaQiwi f«cmi 
now to be out of Difpute, provided th* Crerki in general 
 re aot coaxoraed ia-ta* Conspiracy lately difeovcred. They 
rhewod aa latliaatioa t* embrace our Intereft, foea.lya* 
wbaa Capt. Pepper waa tent from thi* Government on aa 
Agency to tbe Creek Nation j and it 'n probable that a Trea 
ty betweea them and u», ia finally concluded by thi* Tun* ; 
that being, a* are- are informed, one grand Object of th* 
Honourable Mr. Atkin'» Nrgociatioa* i Tbeaeauin* Povetty 
of the Chac^aw* fecmi to indicate that they mould have 

  taken fuch a Meafure long fince j for although the French 
Commandant* at Mobille, Halbama, &c. may now aad then 
obttia   tow Oood* Io debauch' our Indian A Hie* ; yet it 
appear*, that the ChaQawi ia general have been, daring the 
preieat War, deftiture almoAof, ,xvcjy Necedary. By the 
but rtraaiieli th* Treaty, wai fa oeV ratifying, that feveral 
Crack Trader* wtrm then making ready to carry Oood* into 
tb* Nation.

The Najroe* that have been feme Time in our Jail for 
feaitaotn Prafticet, were laft Week eurniacd by. hit Excel 
lency the Ciomnor in Council ( when two of them, via. 
Philip John*, aad John .Pendarvii, were reaiaad«d to Jail, 
aod the Reft dlfcharged. They arc now to b* tried, agree 
able to tbe Direction of the Negro Aft, U the County where 
(heir Oticacot wet* committed. John* aunifeftly appear* 
to have had very wicked Intention* ; and according to every 
Evidence that appeared apiaft him," had .communicated nil 
TJfeiifji to the mod fenGble Fellow* throughout ihe Province, 
and even Cha/Ioi-Tewn, and recommended to them to do 
the fame, bat it doe* not appear that bia Scheme had that 
weight Le cxpeSed j and to (am* of the Evidence* be teid, 
that tb* ladiaa* were to be concerned in the Extirpation of 
tie whit* People from the Face of thii Earth.

Afftf »S- We bare not learned any further Particular* 
af «a* Young-Twin'. Plot, than that when he opened it to 
toe Cherokeei, they rejected hi* Propafal, aod corticated 
o^giiticnally oaly, thai the Crceki fliould ftrike the nrft 
Blow ( And that on* Part of their Agreement wai, not to 
atow tbe Waft Diflike, but make the ftrongeft outward Hro- 
feafaa* of Friendlhip to the white People, till th* very Day 
aaooinred to nfurder them.

Beade* th* Reinforcement of Trooft* ordcttd to tbe Che- 
rokee Country, feveral Wafgjpi*,' loaded with Store*, were 
fcnt for oar Forti laft Weak.

Bom* Letter* inuauear, that Togklkl, IfataUhi** Sop, i* 
at the Bottom of tbt laahta Conlpiracy..

BAUITTIIX, in ST. C«ai«Tor ma*. J$n*$ «S- 
Hi* Majefty'i 3hip Crefcent, Thoma* CoIQagwW, Efa,i 

Comrnanaer, brought into the Road of BaOcuere, on Sun 
day laft, the Berkley, a Trench Man of War of 10 Qua*, 
late commanded by Jean Galliot. Th* Crefceat attacked 
the Amtthyfte, a French Friytle of j» Gun*, a* well aa 
the aboVtmenlioned of no t But the fanner being to wind 
ward of him, he could not bring her to a clofe Engagement, 
and the Crefcenj'' (landing and ranging Rigging, and fotne 
of .her 'Mart*, btjng much damaged, Captain Colliegwood 
wa* obliged to repair them, .daring which Time the Amc- 
rbyAe made off: and, ai be found it, fruit Ufa, to foHov/ her 
longer, he llooa for ihe Berkley 'fiey aad, after, a ftjait 
Inngernent,' took he/, ' ' ' " . '

A Brigantioe1 , and a Letter' of Marque Sloop, taken by 
kb Majengr') Sloop Antigua,Iaa>e* Inne* Commander, were 
brought In the next Day. They were bound fa St. EuAati* 
from Martinico, and were under Coo.ro* of the two above 
named Men of War.

The Rehexc*; Capt. Hiibbil, a Lettar of Marque Sloop 
to AugutlU, of eight Men and Gx Ount, ha* car- 
Saady Point a large Sloop belonging to tb* above 

I Heat Tbi«Uft.Ve»>..k>^e4j>i are alfo tha 
 tner Pritei) with Sufar, aad the other Produce of tbo 
French Iflandi. ' . "

BOSTON, S-pnuWr 3. 
WvbaM aa Account Irom the Weft-Indie*, of about to 

Dayi fine*, that M- Bompar wai certainly failed from Cape- 
Fragcoit to the South Side of Hifuaniola, with 6 Sail of the 
Uae, «od oa* frigate j aaj'not gone to Fiance a* Utcjy

Some Dcferter* that fre- corn* 'intjJour Camp from St. 
fonn'i lay, That the French Regnlan at (hat place had in 
filled, that tbe Indian* then there AonU suit the Feet, wpom 
i Confide** Hut they w^ToVthemfeNJa (Me to dJlUl the 

f<Vbitifk>w*M witboox their AfffU*ce ( bpcJk whic\-wMy 
Ick it ; aad there remalka af St. Johrfi aK more tha* 
.1100 RcgulanMand abomt ij or 1400 Canadian*, with two 
Bauertc*.   ' '

' ivS bea^ rHlr, jne^iVa^JL.^t'^^'fcttrlxr, i» a 
.( rivateVr from I Mr Port, U taken by Monfieur Botapar1 ! 
Squadron. . . -- . ~ ....... ...

of   LetMrrVoffl a Oeatkman at Boftoai to hit Friend

e4 Englirti VefleU, and th« the I'rilorert were allowed but 
very little *f that, being 61 In Number, and who were left 
oa htjJM|ta44eb«M«r in   Hatboor ntar Halite mdfry Dayi

 ft:

in thii City, wrote juft be/or* tbt Poft cam* -awtfy oat 
Tuetfaj laft. .''""' , - 1 " 
<  tth JTtj   Kr/c/  rrrWaw* /rcarffc Uk  / OawW, im 
Rivtr Si. Lawman, wMet A* Itft ft* 1 6* *f ^n^ft '  

« * />> *< /V*iw«*, «a/ «t   «  r«j>£, >»*r 
Jin thUttSttrm, **.«//« HtKfa md Btfn. 
i*/*ra«, CmrtH^^f, Uf±* Art tf Mt^tnty 

ki SnliSiJt tf tit Rivtr Si. Lftvrna, n *r*V It

 rn 
\mittitif 1]

«M »%vi«t tieai.every »»ej Day*) kw that b»ir»« com. 
pUaladlkhii SaeJitoenti, b* gave the Sxhoaoer Thrat c 
ten to Capt. Fry* to carry tbe Prifoaert to Halifax, wh 
they all arrived bfe.

'. The abort Privateer havvag Irrfcfted tbe Coaft of Cape. 
1BMM  wAfean.Tiene before £ took the Yeflek- above men 
tioned, V»o Sloop* were fitted oat ia order to brine, her In } 
but «*<**  aa.aae pexcaived. them, (he twa Into mallow W»- 
ter, whea ttarCitirwJek to tbek Boat aad all went on Shore, 
aad aawd tb* t^oSUop* I* well with the* fjaall Arm. from 
tbe fcafc betilwa Treee, that they ware obliaad to ueer off, 
with caanwtrabti Laa»> having fcvenl of their Men killed. 

Captaia Daaa, with whom Mr. Farmer can* Pafbager, 
left qnebec the Stb of Aneuft, hot |«v«   very uAperfeft 
Account of the Sltaatioa of our Ffcet and Anay at that Place, 
whkh wai tbea ia tbe Hand, of th* FrtWan.

Friday hut Gift. Ball taiaed from SaadyHook in a Sloop

jeo, Mot, lu 
lift tftn im ttt

rtt*rmJ "ft ftf Dtp. CtJntl Frtftr 
Tkft tbt Lnrtr Cit} il

k»f CaJrt, 
""*"• *aW

Mt*dwU4
jiftiim, but 14-» ... -_.- . ^ -. . ^^ ̂

•• ***
vtbntbffc*mt. f ,__ rf _. 
from Punt Lrvtt, im trjtr Ii [I tmifirtafj 
mtoik ii ti bt ttmfvutlky jcxx) Mr* **" _ 
tbt Mtm if tr*r *tt tt bt fflttmtJ in tbt Bfj / Gtfftf 
Tbit A*t*mt «MJ nJuffrtm tbt Cffttin't Ktjftitnt    ^ - 
rrri *rt trrivtJ, tbij bring til mbitrJ ibt Ditmf.v 

A LIST e/ rtafiemri **t 7m}i, a*** tb, f,
fgtimt 4wW auwfcr tbt.Cimmnf^ Mfjir-CtmrttWoLre\*ix.

Fir/1 BrifttU. Brigadier -General Mono r Ton ) Amherft'i, 
Kennedy'*, Anftrutbei'i, aad Fntcr'i | Major of Biigade,
SriTTLX. . « ,....

StniJ MrigfJt. BrigadaerrOen. TO*XI«KHD ( Brigg**, 
Lafcelln'i, and Moocktoa'i { Major of Brigade, OOILHAM.

1ttr4 Brirtdt. Brigadier-Oeacral Mea a AT j Otway'a, 
Webb'i, and Lawrence'. | Major of Brigade, MAITLANB.

Three Coeapaaie* of Orcaadien from Louilburg, uaaer 
theCommaadof Lieutenant -Colonel MVISAY.

Three Compaaie* of Light Infantry, commanded by Ma-. 
jar DALLINC.

Six Hoadred Ranger*, commanded by Major SCOTT. 
: Two ThontMd Marine*, aad joo Provincial* added j »be 
whole amounting to near 10,000 Man. , . ,

Emfimttri. Major Makelkr; Capt. Lieureaaat* Debbaae, 
WUliamfoo, and Montrefure j Lieutenant* Goddard, Bta- 
fcl*. and Dubber*. . '

The Albany Poft, who arrived acre laft Wight, iatorm«, 
thatOenctal Amberft with hit Army rerotiaed yet a* Crown- 
Point, all in good Health i that it wa* currently reported 
at Albany, that Brigadier General Gage had fet out from 
Ofwego, with a lire* Body of hit Ajrnvj in order t* attack 
OfwcgaUbl, ate. That on TborfJay laft, an Ejprott & *» 
Bol|on went through Albany, with Letter* for Oeaatal 
Araberlt, relatiag »o th* atUiiiaa af Ckwaral Walr*. *£ai

We.bear the Diana Frigat* ii anired at Boftoo;' 
Extract of a Letter from Crown-Point, dated Aufoft tt.

r*r>*ai it, TaW

 aVradtc*) but abort Two  'Clock, on iatorday 
Morning, fltc funk <Wn, ij League* (ram the Land,'aad 
the Crew had (b little Time to get out their Boat, that U 
wai with Difficulty they laved tbeJaJttrCT i They ad, is ia 
Number, got far* aa bet* Yapardai.

A few Month* aaa, died ia Dotehei. County, ia tbii*>r*- 
vlnce, Mr. Jeremiah JUaaief, aged oi YeartT wbofe Wtf. 
died about 3 Yean finoa i They Ured together in the Mv- 
riaat State 71 Yea** aad a Moathi I

PHtLADBLPHIA, Srffimttr 13. 
By Caataia Lanalng, from Barbados we bav* Advice, 

that tbeSbaf Fifft of Aoguft, Captain Bowd, from tb> Port 
for that Uaad, waa attacked by « French Privateer, of ID 
or is Guaa. and above 100 Meo, about 30 League* 'tar 
Wiadward of hi* Pert. Ta* Fag»g*m«nt began at a*«aa«. 
Night, and continued very hot. tijl Twelve; dufrnf a^illt . 
Tune Captain Bowd beat tie Print***- of three TinMBV aaa 
chaccil her tbe laft Time, but ctild aoLcoa* op with ;
Captain Bowd had but 17 Hand*, iadadiog rwo'Boyv ' 
all behaved extraordinary well t al dida Paflanast b* had oat 
board. There were none killed or nnntlid oa b«av4 tk« 
Firft of Aoguft, Vat the Enemy wat fufpolai to have taftal*> 
*d uafderable CbuMte. .   

Captain Darrdl, from Bermuda, in Lot. 14. <e. North,
* t . i«. e, aw ten SaU of Vtfleri *oerinf 

Z. one of which, a very U'|e Ship, (nnpoied to b* a 
-

and Long. * t . i«. We*, law ten SaU of

Map* War, aad tberfConre-y. He imagiaa
«tbat

Pn-

en till ft* t*ucr*i*t mr
M ar<

ftr ttilmu ttfritribt* it i ft tbtffmt naat W tn frtp*ri»f 
trmU r,f* Hit tit CtmmtmJtf tbt tfte, tt tbt Atny, w. 
trt ttlf, brutJrvtniJ try* Kr^fu. fV^fr firlbtr if II bff- 
ftnt Til* m*/fjk**'. fit Jtrmj ktt Im fi btttibf, tbfl 1*1} 
tmi Mt* if ibi Ja KtpmtMt tf Ktftlfrt bfi JitJ t airavW 
Dtttb ftxt tot kft Atbtn. Tb, fmrincitll trt frtttj buhbj 

'lititbt ktp^frt.'nt,L>mtbftftibA^ft

^ 
f -a -l,fff>» _

H »rV frlttJ ill Bffn, bmt J*p,f i, 1759. 
h tie rath of June laft, I went with a Party, con- 

fifting or" 100 Mea, to Cape-SaWet, whcr* w« took 150 
French, and fent them to Halifax, and S Shallop, in which 
we brought off j*'Sheep, j Cowl, 4 Heifeir, tome Hog*, 
ftc. We returned here th* aylll of th* faoJe Moith, all 
w*U.  Yeflcrdiy a Shallop arrived here from St. Jobn'i, 
by whain we have Advice, that Col. Arbaiknot ha* taken 
two Fiaoett Men Pritoocr* j ami <hat there i* a rtmarkabk 
Time of Health tktr*. U well.** hoe."

By tht Courier rVom Albany we learn, That Oenrral 
Amoerft with the Afmy Ail) remained at Crown-Point, 
where they were building- another Brig, of 18 6x and nine 
fmiuiim, aad which wai otar ready to laajtch t-  That 
t^MM IV ta Brotli had th* Chief Command of 5 FrenA 
VaWh of Fore* on Lake Chamvlaio, whom our (coating 
PirtWt dlfcOfiredi almoft avcry Thing waa In great for- 
"wardnefi In'ordtf fb proceed to 9t. John't; and wat;it WM 
fkid all we»14 W Mad/ to put off by U)i ijd «!(,

b*i *ti f> mmtb.fi tt tbt 
M tbt ijtbjttrtmat,"

Monday Moralnf laft tbt Snow Albany, Captain Beaten, 
arrived here from London, but Ia4 from Portland In ievta 
Week* i He faJVrd baa* thence in Company with th* NotJt- 
Gailev, Capt. M*nch*rVr, the Ceptain* Role aad Wolft^ 
in Store Ship*, for thii'Port, and jo Sail more boaad to 
different Pan. of the Weft-lndin aad North-America, under 
Convoy of hit Majefty't Ship th* Oarlaad,    Buftwortk, 
Efq| Commander, of so Gum, who bad on board JAJ.OOO/. 
Sterling, in Half |olianne*'i, for the Vie of hit Majuty'i 
Troop* on tbi* Continent, who arrived Care here oa Turfiey. 
The other Veneli art all arrived likewife. Tbe uth of 
Auguft Cant. Manchaftar loft hi* Mixca Maft in a violent 
Gale of Wind.

The i^th of Auguft Caet. Bratoa fpoae with Capt. Camp 
bell in a Ship from Maryland, bound to OitftOw, all well.

Friday laft Mr. Peter Farmer, of tab City, Merchant, 
earn* to Town from NawrLpadea, having arrived there two 
Dayi befoie, in the 4cbooaer Hope, Capt. Deea, from Hali 
fax, which Place he left latt Wtdncttay Week. Mr. Far- 
mar went P.dengtr, about Ix Week* ago, in tb* Sloop 
Elisabeth, George Shaw, Mafter, bound tb Loailbourt, and 
Quebec, but had th* Mitfortuae to he taken tb* nth of 
AugMft, by a fmall Freach.SchooaeePrivateer, oTthree Swi 
vel Gum, and oa Mea, Monf. P»ol Le Blanche, Coanman- 
der, belonging to a little neutral Settlement In the Gut of 
Caalo, but had a Commimon from Quebec. The above

ner George, Jacob Claik, Malef, $wn> Salem, oa a Piaaiag 
Voyage | Aug. io. Schooner Swallow, Georg* Glover, 
Mafter, rVom Salem, on a Flfluaj Voyage; th* fame Day, 
Schooacr Threv SUbtn, Robert Frye, Mafter, from Sakm, 
oa a FiOOng Voyage | Auf, II. . Sloop Poll;, from Halifax 
for Uuilburi, Thotnal Anaftroaj, Mafter | A«|. 15. 
Sthaoner Sparrow, Tobia* 0*vk, Meter, from Salem, oa 
a Fl/h'mg Voyate, Aagatf 11. Brig Cbamiaf. BaUb, 
TUcaard Newtown, Mafter. r«m, London for HdMi: 
Auguft »<. ScbpoMr B4Utaar7lr.VaWve.foo, alafter.
^ IA f- .. a> ' **A . t V* _ A.-^J TV-' •! A_ AWlJlL'

:vreta fallowfng cbe F^»et, 
vatteii. '

I From fort Aognta wcjetrn,. that tht Ganiton we* wall 
there the firft tnftant i Tnat a Number of Indlawa earn Jt»» 
trnu Place, ia order u trade with our People, who aiU 
'will (atuaed, and v«ry ^ui«t > That' there wcie *J 
them fome Faroilki from Allcghaaj. who (aid they, ' 
go aod fettle at Wyoming i Aad that leveral of the I _ 
IqdUn* qad 'alfo been at that FArt, aad hroogbt wifh raew* 
a whit* Prifooer, a Lad about fur teen Tear* of Aaa, who 
wat carried off faora Juniat* Ibvr Yean ago.

 To* Slooo Naacj, CapvW'pV 0* i*>» Part, lately.a*. ' 
kea by ihe French OA her JfAaM ,lp >i«ugua, t* r*rak«» b|f, 
a Letter of Marau* Veflel.' . ' '

The Ship Praraan Hero, Capt. UUehell, beand to AaH- 
gua from thi* Paw*, rmyjfcuO oa\ tbe Nia* Feet B«ak et. 
Barbaie^ Port of bar Cargo, wai got out, aad it we* 
thought tbe Ship would be bvad.

ANN A P O L 1 S,' &*c/»KW to. 
Sunday tveaing arrived here tb* Brig 3*r»A tut Ctftfritr, 

Cast. Tttmti /nW,. from Ni* CfjBt oa DtUmfn \ wba 
inform* at, that oft 'onr Cape*, be wa» ekated by a /nrant', 
Privateer, fut poled tomouat'il or to Guni f IA of wbkb 
be counted) who fired feveralShot at him, and that be, vety. 
narrowly efcaped being taken.

Thurflty laft >*» Bnrb, of tyn-itinft Goowtr, wi. 
tried at the Bar of the Provincial Court, for 'tb* Matder of 
hi* Wife, of which be wai found Guilty, aad 'received Sen-. 
teaot of Dttlh. .   ,

Tb* Day foUowing. Ctff1 s^"> Boatfwarn of th* Ship   
Tbrti,, wa. tried for Killing tb* Cabbin Bo^ of the fald ftlp, 
aad wa* found Ouiltf.

W« ca'a afrare tbe Public, tbit rb* FWi, whwh ha* been 
(erne Time very rife in Ufftr-Mtrtbmrb, a not no* ^a' 
that Town, aad that tbe iababiianu ate free from any oaa> 
t \gicmi Diftemper.

ALL. Pcrfoot iodebted to Mr. 7«aw> J»tif»n, 
deceafad, arc dafired to fettle,aod pat off 

their refpcilivc Ballaocet to Rettrt C*W*w, Woo U 
impowcred to receive-and gram DlfHiaj^c* ft)r tbe 
fwne : And .tbofc wbo have i»y PeB^ndi a^inll 
bio, arc alfo requefled to briag ia to«k Accaiinu, 
at tbe Law direta, tbat they may be failed.

tm /*W

iUbunj and, toe laai* Pay, 
EWha bkrter, Mafter, Mm Bofton to LoulAorg.

MaawMr Le Blanch* never cruiaaii out of Sight of Land, 
a* be waa tbe oaly Na.vi|a(ar.<« board, the whole Crew 
bciag comaored' of th* Inbahitana'of a UttU'ftiMeaWat ia
the. Gut oi Cwfo, who wen obliged to pot to SM b Search 
c/Pr^iioaa,'.. Cat*. FM^.arerem ibty l ' ^"

JUST IMPORTED. 
CATW, Ctftmit WALfva MoMTOOatili, 
LONLXDN, **J /» eVffOtD *y tkt S*t- 
, in rev Sttrtktih kith J*¥ >  JoHHlON, 
' » A». SwAa'i it Al^TArOLlS, 

LARGE Afionarcnt of E*n*nut aad £*/- 
GCX>DS, by Wholefilc or Rrtiil, at 

Al alfq., BfrtmJn ch« 
Hog(b«ad or Gallon, Wi,/^«ir,-*Uga <V.

Roaiar
HBRS 

X ftearTA.
tY, a Red Heiftr, with a MW« *»te«, . _.. 
Yean old, mark's with a Crop* m the tlft Eat, in4 
a SVallow Fork in th* Right. 

The Owntr may luiwt^vefjrtai*, on proving hi) 
and



to

TO BE RUN., FOR, 
Of tkmfual Raa-G<***4 a Upper-Mariborough,

ON the Ffrft Toefday of tkwmbr next, by 
an* Horfe, M»re or GeWihg, carrfiag h 

Stone, iPurfe of THIRTY POUNDS, rie 
'in Three Heats, about Two Miles each Heat, 

M«menrs7«ftttC**** ead, **fil WWvwsfan 
be Judges of the fatd Rtce, 'and w determine all 
Diipuces which may arlfe thereon.

foefr Ruaaiag Horfe to pay Thirty Shillings 
| Entrance Money, and be Entered with Mr. Btm- 

jmrnit Btrrj or Mr. Btjimm Br*ktt the Day be 
fore the Race.
- And alfo to be Run for the Day following, by 
any Hot&V Mare or Gelding {the winning Horfe 
of thePirfrDayExcepted) all-the Entrance and 
what other Money may be made op by Subfcrip- 
tion, whiclu at this Time1, is not comoleated, ear- 
ryingythe fame Weight, and on the fame Terms, 

  with the Horfes of the Firft Day.

HERE is at the Plantation JtS 
Bttt/trt near the Bl*f RHj* -raj tr<rtkri<i 

County, take* np ai a Stray, a Bright Bay Mjlrd, 
aboot 13 Hands high, branded oa -the near Shoal* 
der R-Ci (he hai a fmall&ar In her forehead, 
and her hind Feet are white. 
- The Owner may have her again, °"JIWB| w* 
Property, and paying Charges. ^ 5f.'j^_ ")(

O'

is at the Plantation of
1 GrimmiU, on C*rnlt* Manor, on Blk-RiJtt, 

taken np as a Stray, -a' middle f«'d Bay Horfc, 
branded on the near Buttock T I, with feveral 
white Spots on Us Withers, a bob Tail, and ap 
pears to be very old: -

The Owner may have .him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. / rf fl )(

UNS, Piftols, Swords. Bayonets, 
for a Company of Volunteers, Tin-Kcnlcs, 

Canteen., Powder-Plsflu, Cockades, and all Sons 
of other Goods belonging to Gentlemen* Volta- 
teers, to be Sold by Wbole(kle or Retail, at rea- 
fonaWe Rates, by WILLIAM HOLMES, at 
B*ltim**-T*un. Atteadaace given every Friday 

' and Saturday.

/TpHE Sabfcribeis h*vmg beeB_fisveBal Yaara

.N Thorfday the*->nth of Oftltr next, will 
__' be Run for at Jttfa in Baliimert County, a 

Purfe of TWENTY PlSTOLEo, by any Horfe). 
Mare or Gelding. ' . 

Oh the i zth, TEN POUNDS Current Money. 
And on the 13th, another Sum of Six POUNDS 

Current Money.
' - Each Horfe to carry Nine Stone Weight, to run 

f*.r Tltree Heats. Two Miles each Heat. 
7(6 Every Horfe, &r. to be Entered with Mr. Ifrt( 
V* Jtlftfuln iheT6wri_afore£ald the Day before tiey 

  Run, ,and the Owners to pay One Stalling in ihe 
Poaad Entrance Money.

lfi-B. "If any Difpute fhoold arffe, the fame 
to be decided by Col. WW*m 7W and Mr. 
JtmtiCkrijti,.

  Stptrmltrij, 175$.

RA N away this Morning- from the Ptttffn 
Pvrnaee, ait E^lijt Convia Servant Man, 

aaned, JTitftaw Ctlittt, bora in-bmrrftl/kn, he is. 
at thick weil made Fellow, aboat 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, aad about zi Years of Age, is of a brown 
Complexion, has a bread Face, grey Eyes, down 
Look, and effeminate Voice. Had on when he 
went away, an old Check Shin, Hempen-Roll 

. TMwifr*, Country made Shoes, and an old Felt 
Hat i bftt 'tis rappoc'd he willehange his Apparel, 
as h4 took with him fundry other Cloihei, belong- 

. in* to the other Servants, i»sc> z Ofnabrig Shirts, 
  a Can- of Stockiagr, z new Felt Hats, new blue 

aad white Linea Handkerchiefs, with fundry other 
ings.
Any Perfoa who will apprehend and fecnre faid 

Servant, fa (hat he may be aad again, fhall receive, 
if. 10 Miles fronx home. Ten Shillings j if zo Miles 
from home, Twenty Shillings ; if 40 Miles from 
home, Forty Shillings t if out of the Province, 
Three Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, 
if brought home, befide what the Law allows, paid 
for Mr. 'TLem+i Herrijo* and Company, by

Josiw WATKINS.
'N. B. All Mafters of Vclfeli are forbid to carry 

kirn off at their Pent'',

in the Coftody of the Sheriff of FrtJtritk 
CountyJbr Debt, and not having wherewith to 
fatiify their Creditors, hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to apply to the next General Aflembly 
for an A& for their Relief .

NATHANIEL WICKHAU, 
BASH. BictWITH,
SAMVBL 

OHN 
OHM TuaMatiLL,

S4PORTED in the Bvfi, CaM. Strvbu, for 
which no Owner can yet be found,'Poor Bar. 
of GUNPOWDER. [7J«y maWfarf^i* 

W, **J * c  * tbt Tip »f tbt Itfi MssW f iRk 
W, W « O tn tbt Top »/ tit Rifbt, tjHl * Str»b 
Jtvam frtm tit MitUlt  / it, viitk R ati   Cr«<u»- 
Ht Jix'J t» ti» Strtki.]

The Owner is dcfired to apply to Mr. Jamtt
Die ft Store In Jtnrfeh't, where hf may have it,

nly paying Charges. '

I X
MICHAEL Rrioxia.

TV It SOLD at PUBLIC 
At ALEXANDRIA, im Fairfax Ctntj, Virginia, 

n tb \£>tb of Oaober ntxt, 'ttnt Ctmrt Dgj,

A LOT (bebngiag to Mr. Witlitm SnotU, 
Perake-maker) containing Half an Acre of 

Ground; on which there are the following Im 
provements, viz. Three Houfei, each zo by 16, 
one of them whh a good Cellar, a Bake Houfe 
16 by 16, with a Shed 16 by 6, having a large 
Oven adjoining| another Hoafe 12 by iai a Meat- 
Hbbfc; ic'by 101 a very good. Welt, walled with 
Stene 35 Feet, and always 4 or £ Feet good Wa 
ter ; and a good Garden paled in ; all in good 
tenantable Repair. The Houfei have Brick Chim 
neys, and are well- plaiftercd and white warned. 
Credit will be Riven tor Part of the Purchafe-Mo- 
ney, with Bond'and Security as efual. £L

npHERB is at the Store of the SeWcriW
J. | livinjr. in faltttt County, a Bale Of Goods

marked T r, N°. I, landed about a Year ago
from on board the E»Jktnmrt Capt. Sttrtrl from
Ltnbn. ' ' ; ' V

The Owner may have it, on proving his Pro 
perty, and paying the Cod of this AdvertHemeat.

Btaar,

Days.

. . ., - . >759- 
T. k, SOLD. «r CHARTER'D,

THE Ship Kijtfa Otoaot, 
BuaoriAN Bo3t, ahooft 

new, will carry about c jo Hog- 
iheads of Tobacco, mounts i z 
Carriage Gnns, Nine aad Six 
Pounders, compleady fitted withy 
Clofe Quarters, and may be rea 
dy to proceed to Sea in a few- 

Pot Termi apply »
Rioa Mr»soiTH.

.-*. toiD h PVBLIC rMifDvs, MI
J»V. Middteton'/ fm Annapolis, «  1*4*0*? ttft 
z6/A  / tbii 7s/«»f. ft M t'Cktk im tt* Jfltr-

\ OJUANTTTY of trntk l*ri»t CLARET,
in Hegflieads.

THBR.R ii at 4he PUntatioa of Mr. 
' JsW \* Bmbimwt County, near the Head 

ssf fi*»aasiudbi Riverf ukca up as a Stray, a mid 
dle- fw'd Roan Mare with a white Mane and Tail, 
branded with TD on the near Shoulder, and 
faces naturally. u , .. .;   ' ! 

The Owner may haVa'ner igain, on proving 
and paying Charges.

RAN away or Stolen from (be Subfcriber, liv 
ing near BlaJtxJImrgift Prin(t-Givrft't Coun 

ty, Mttrjtaml, on Sunday the zd of Stfttmlxr, a 
.New Negro Man imported in the Ship Upte*, 
Capt. Birch : he has a. youthful pleafaat Look, 
a' yellow Complexion, one of his Little Fingers a 
little crooked, has a Scar high np on one of hb 
Legs, appears to be about 10 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 7 Inches high, feems lively and active; he 
will anfwer to the Name of Smmi*; he has found 
(harp Teeth, fmoaks Tobacco, and can fay To 
bacco and forr* few other Words. He had on an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt and Breech Clouts.

Whoever brings the faid Negro to the Subfcri 
ber, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward j and if 
Stole! and the Thief (ecured, Four Piftoles, paid 
by 2.' JAIPIR MAUDVIT.

RAN away the i6th of J*i*f laft, frotatk* 
in Jmm^Jj), two Convia Sar-Jtx Snbfcribers 

vant Men, viz.
an about

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, living near 
Annf^lii, a Negro Fellow called deitr, a-

T H 
Wktil»rt near Dttr.-Cnik in Beliimtrt Coun 

ty, taken up as Strays,
A Bay Gelding, about i z Years old, branded 

on the near Shoulder and Buttock with a Horfe- 
Sboe, and has fome white .in his F*ce, He had 
on a Bell. And, . ; '

A Bay Mare, about $ or 6 Yean old, branded 
6n the, near Shoulder, and Buttock with a Horfe, 
Shoe. She alfb aad on a Bell. 

, The Owner or Owners may have them1 again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. /.

TftERE is at the Plantation of1 CAcrty B,»ll, 
in Prince-brtrgt't County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Moufe colour'd Horfe, aboot 13 Hands 
high,.apDears to be about 6 Years old, trots and 

V igals»pl, u branded imperfcAly on the near' But- 
' \ Vxk, and on. the SftOuldw I, his off hind Foot is 

white, has a large Star in his Forehead, and a 
Snip on his Nofe* .'

TV Owner snay hare,him again, on 
his Property, " ' "'

boat xi or 12 Yeats of Age, 6 Feet high, or 
thereabouts, his Feet are 1 3 inches long or better, 
has long Legi and Thighs, one or both of his 
Shim fcratched, i» full Eyed, has a fmall Scar on 
the Back of his Neck,   low Forehead, and a 
flat Nofc. Had on and took with him, ao old 
Ofnabrigs Shirt and Drawers, an old Felt Hat, a 
fliort Pair of R*Jp4 Drab Breeches, Duroy Jacket, 
a white Coat and jacket of Paftiaa or Linen, and 
a fine white Shirt.

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, and brings 
him home, (hall have Forty Shillings , Reward,
paid by THOMAS Wt»cnr.

All Mafters of Vetiela are forbid to carry
turn off at their Peril. j2

YP Jthi t?kitt, who came from £**4« in the 
1 Year 1745 with Capt. WilKmm Ditt, and who 
(erved bii Time with one Tbnui H*ll at ftrt 
Ttttttf, be alive, and will apply to J*frrr M**Mt, 
tHir BU+mJlierf^ti PrtKt-Giorrt'i County, or to 
the Printers hereof, he may hear of fometkiog 
greatly to hit Advantage. ^'

ffriu-Ptri, CA«rir/Coaat.y, ayth >*»rV, *7J9 
HERE is in the Store/of the Subscriber, a 

Box marked F D, N°. I, containing Law 
Books. £>

> Tho-OwMr aurjfchswe h, on paying the Charge 
of thia Advwtifipeaent. MATTIMIW

old, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, pretty 
ftoops in his Shoulders, kit Hair and Beard almoft 
white, tho' it is foppofed he has cot thesa off : Ha 
had on and took with him, a dark Cloth Coat 
with a (mail Cape round the Neck, a Pao-otgretn 
Cotton Breedses, a Pair of red Clotfc Ditto, 4 
white Shirt, ftaUShoea, a>d fandry otkat Oodsta. 

J»bm Fijb, an *«j/v*W«, about 5 Fatt 9 Itdwa 
hieh, a <h»t lofty made Fellow, aboat jc Yean- 
old, carries his Head leaning towards. QM Shoot 
dec : Had on and took with htsn, a brown doth 
Coat with a Velvet Cape, an old brown Gnat 
Coat, a light blue Jacket, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, two coarie whha Shim, one brown and 
one flajcen Wig, aa'old Hat, a Pair of Trowien, 
and fundry othar-Clotkn : He is a Shoemaker by 
Trade, and carried fome of hie Tools with him.

They ware fcen in Bfltim»n-Trw* the xBth j 
they have a forged Pafi figned Gttrgt Sinutrt, and 
propofcd travelling to Plnl*tklpUm, aod getting 
their Pafs figned by Magiftrates as they paJa along.

Whoever takes np and fceore< the faid Runaways, 
or either of them, fo that their Matters may have 
them again, fhall hive Five Pounds Reward for 
each, befide what the Law allows, if taken, op af 
ter the yth oftfftrmlv > and if before that Tiato, 
a Piftole Reward, befide what tke Law allow* 
paid by RICHARD MACcvam, 

ALLIM QJITIN.

70 fa SOLD, h tb< S»kffTtt»r, f»r Billitf £x- 
**St, SttJi~*i C4h, rr Cmrttt itt*<ft 
TRACT of LAND, lying near &> *« .in 
FrtJiritt County, coqtaining 408 Acres,' a 

choice Place for railing Stock, and very good 
Land for Grain or Tobacco » aboat 40 Acre* ol 
which is clear 'd, fome Meadow dear'd, and a 
great Plenty of Meadow Ground to cjaar, feme 
good Houfei thereon, and a fioe yonns] . Apple- 
Orchard, and a Number of Cherry It Peach Trees. 

Any Ptrfon iaclinable to pnrchaie, aaiy know 
the Title and Term*, by applying to the ) 
ber living near the Place where Lnurn 
kept Tavern, in tnltrldt County.

TUQMAS DAVIH.



A
WANTED, (

Tint bttvtrttn tkij «*«/ Cbri/futeU,
SHIP that will carry 
abont 350 or 400 Hog- 

(he mull not be left 
than 5 Feet, betwixt Deck's \ 
will require" to be well fitted,

Iand not exceed two Ycari old ; 
if .new, will be more agreeable. 
Any PcrCon having, (uch a Ship Sj 

to difpofe of, may hear of a Purcbakr, b^ apply 
ing «o the. Printer* hereof.1

THRB* YOUNG NEGRO FELLOWS, 
that have been accuftomed to work hi Shal 

lops thefe A Years part, talk t.ngK/h perfectly well, 
to be Sold, if an extraordinary Price is give*.
Apply fct above. • •- -' •

X
E ShipH

Mmlttiurie, Comva ri 
der, Loads -TOBACCO in 
i/^Y kiver, Configned to Mr. 
ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, 
and gives Liberty of Confign 
menf K> <»y other Merchant in 

• LtuAut, at Twelve Pound* Ster 
ling^ Ton, and intends to Jail with the Convoy.

' " ! f •
^

away from the Ship d/o, lyj^g at /f»- 
on the i ft of Stfttaltr, Two Se»-

n

«•• >. • .
One named 7*b* BigiuaaJ, » young Mao, bom,
Gutm/ey, fpeaks pretty good Emglifi, of low 

Suture. IJock pitted. Jarge Eyes,-H(hicb... took, sis 
if they, were <tarte& and 'wears hia QV»JI black 
ilair. Jio'is cloaracd in Sailor's Drefi. And,

AltxanJtr Leva, fti Exglijhfnan, of middling Sta 
ture, dark Complexion, fmooth Face, and talks a 
grear Deal. Had o* a green Jacket a-: J Trowfera, 
and a Wig or C»r>i - " .  <»     

. They are.fuppofed, to-jJjr gete to rirtinitLifl a 
Boat belonging to If 11lia* H}/W.

Whoever UKOS theqi up, a,nti returns them to 
the Shife ft to Juafvth, (hall haw a G^kt*** Re 
ward for each, paid by Mr, Rtti^t £«*>•», be die 
Mfcftcr. , - •

,t» M 
M NOT-

LATBLY^IMPORTED 
in ike SAi/i LEI, C*ptm* JQUMSTOM, 
SOLA *y '**. Sttycrittr, *A £i> S/wr 
T^tKOlU M, *« PAT U XI VT JWwrr,

E UROPEAN and EAST- INDIA GOODS, 
«oe»pt|ttly Afforted, Whqlefale or Retail. 

AlCo, Choice J~*»«w RUM, aid M»ft*v»* 
SUGAR. . HAKCOCK Lm.

ft it SOLD ly PUBHQ r ENDUE, 
At tit Hef/i tf tk Stttyeriltr, mmr tiff fiautb tf

 Pmttixent /» CalverrCo**/;, M Mbntfty tbt Firfl 
} (^ ; OCTOBER, /*  Bilft if Exrkamgt »r C*jb,

PLANTATION, containing 275 Acre, of 
choice Land, whereon it a good Dwelllng- 

, Meat Houfe, and all otheroufe, Kitchen, Barn 
Convenient p,u.t-HouTos , and feveral 
Peach Orchards" A ALIJC*NDER

• - ^^

pple and

'A
1 purch 
"" UD fro

AN away from >«* T«r^ 
pany't Mine-Baok, in S 

on the &/a of July lait,

a«4 Com. 
County, 

Servant Man,

Th« 3t3Tvant it owned KittarJ Wtgn. (but 
comnonly «ail» himfelf Farmer} abo«t ao Yaari 
old, 5 Feet $ or 6 Inches high, weil-fet,- of a 
brown Complexion, and fmooth Face. His Cloaths 
«MVt>in. tie. had Iro«s on hia Neck» aod on
OneLeg.

Megro is named Did, abont jo Years of
clever Fellow. His Cloaths alfo un-. -

tne
apd bring them home, Ihtil have, if .taken 30 
MUcVfr.Q* home, One, PWole, for each; If 50 
Miles, Fw^ tiftolei, beMes what the Law allow*.

JOHH BlALL.

WARD.
anaay Yean at

BOUT the Fourth of 7**t laft, the Subfcri- 
ber, bj Order of the Honourable Col. BjrJi 

afed two Convia Servants, and.fent them 
up from AJtxanJna towards WUKk*ffi\ a»d fioce 
have not been heard of.'

The one is named JWnW. *!*•• frtnuln B*r*j, 
an l*glifina*, about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, i»a 
(lender Man, his Hair tied bchiod, and baa been 
a Soldier, and is about ?j Yean of Age. He had 
on when he went away,, a Soldier's Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, anira Pair, of blue.Breeches;

Th>. other namedj J*«rtin ff'rifki, an Irifimt^, 
about 40 Years ofJ|j|ek a lufty well mad;* Fellow, 
about $ Feet 9 Incites high, pitted with the Small- 
Pox. Had on wtMj«"be Went away, a dark co 
loured Fuftian Frock, Cl#h Waiftcoat, a Pair of 
Leather Breeches, anil a White Wig.

Whoever take* UD th« faid Runaways, and 
brings them to me in J/txanJria, qr the Com 
manding Officer o/ the' flrfuii Troops at &uu 
cbiflir, (hall have Two PitoUa Reward for aac}i< 
and xeajboable TravoUutg Charges, to be paid by

JOHH

THESE ai«.to gi«eNotice.toall Gentlemen, 
.Ladies and Others', that have Ofcafion td 

travel tlw Road 'from »h« Smrfnward, on the 
Eaflern Show of M«rr/W. That the Subfcriber 
has -again opened her c 
tram* at St^mfrmtfnn, .~. - -- — .... ....-._ f
(he hopes her Friends wiftbe pladed, to cowinue 0 
•their Favours, and they may depend on genteel 
Entertainment, and good Ufagt, from

, Tkir ItmibU ,$trva*t, 
SARAH FLYNN.

ft 1. SOLD * PUB 1 1C r ENDUE, 
Om tki firf Wt*Hjl*j in OCTOBER ntxe,
\ DISTILLE-RY, with it's Appurtenances, 
/\. in CHAntaa-TowM, MARYLAND, at tha , 
Head of the fine Bay of Cbtfapak, beiog.on a . 
Quarter of a Lot of Laod- in the fame. Town, near 
the Public Wharf. The Still-Houfe is built of 
Cedar 39^ by 26f Feet clear : In it are two 5 tills 
fix'd, the Urged containing between 1400 and 
i too Gallons, aod the other about 300 Gallon*, 
with Cooler and Worms, fbtteen Ciderns, oval 
Returns, one Low-Wine Cifl»rn, Pumps, {fir. 
Alfo a new Framed Hoofe 29} bv 10^ Feet, with 
a Cellar under it, ccoVoaient to the Soll-HouCe. .

Any one who u acquainted with the Country, 
may fee .a great Opening for the carrying on a 
very extennve and profitable Banned through Ckf- 
faftak and it's many fine Rivers, from this onljr 
DiibUery in JUW^/mV, if not alfo A'»^»»*,~ — 
AU Grain is there cheap, being ufually frpm 6 J. 
upwards cheaper in the Bufliel than it-Pti'/mbfybia. 
• —— Wotxl is there at 3 /. ftr Cordv and thcra U 
a good. Market for Flour, Lumber, and otter 
Coanmodities, for a Wtft-luMa Trade, to be Mr>- 
chafed cheap. ——— The Country is »n nooriOsing Q

es of Q

-kite,

i^gMa* tlw/Pubtk Nome. Tnat he 
ta+<rdw Province this Fall, and return 
: Aflil %»y Perforu having a»r Denandi 

Btty bftag thtir ACCOMU awl they (hall 
Ana trtffi %4» «ra> Indebted to him, arc 

rtamrtd to maids Payment. --   ' 
Hk old CuftoMen, or Others, who (ball be 

to favour kin with their Cnfiom, may give 
by LttMrs to b« left at the MarfLmJ 

Ctfftt-tkjt, £  *», and aaay depewi on being 
fer*a*ia tb« beft Manntr, by 

; :' : . Ibtir MifuHnmbti $rrv**t, 
h" THOWAI WARD.

He n.M an exceeding good" Eight Day 
to f<Jl, at a rfafonable Prke.

TO BE SO L.D,
«/" On JtmnJrttt A<r*i, m rM/itiaUt Ttrmt,

PART of * Traft of Land, called Fmthm**'i 
Pmrft*Jit containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

theT*«pora>y Line, on MarJbCrnk, whcieon ia 
exceeding food Meadow-Ground, and two very 
eood TmWoveroenn. For Title and Terms apply 
fo Mr. iTiltt** St~*tt Irting near the faid Land

And a Traft of Land called tTbitt-Oak Lwth,
containing 17' Acrea, lying OT &^Ar«^ ad-
jOininR «r. //-c 5-fcr '.Land well T^mbtr'd
and WateVd, with feme good Meadow-Ground
^ RICHARD Buoore, SxinL
' tf ISAAC Baoott, Or,

SAMOIL BkXtt, junior.

AN away about the »5th of J**t, rirom the 
Subscriber in Fmirftuc County, V'trnvit, a 

Hkoly Country-born Negro Boy, naJMd &**j, 
about 15 Years of Age, has a Soar Mar his left 
Eye, fpeaks nuendy, and is very ready in his R*. 
piics. Had on<a« old blue Cotton C«* a«d Walft- 
coat, and Leather Breechca: Th* Coat had. pUisi 
Brafs Buuons, the Waiftcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fccnrct 
him in any Goal, {halljiave Forty Shillings Re 
ward, befides reasonable Charge»,paid by 

" G. W. F

Circumftancei, and confuroes great Quantities 
fpiriwpaa Liquors, which at all Times are fold at 
a fiBfSderaMe Advance upon the ££r AaetyM frijtk 
A> a, ftjitWr Encouragement to the BnfineA of i 
DiAillerinAf^fTditW-more- than till late hat tenr 
io 1756 an Exctfe of 4 d. ftr Gallon on Run avoV- 
fpirituQua Liquors imported -from other Province* 1 
is laid on the Retailer or Confomer > and in 198

Tt It SOLD b tht CtmmiJS**,, ,f tl» P*ftr, 
Cmmmcy, * PUBLIC PBNDUE, *t tl» 
Utmfi of Mr. WilHam Reynolds, /» Annapolis,

. t» tit TKr* TmtfiUy  / tin, Pnv,*d*l 
ml 3 «'6«W» in ttt Afltrmttii, G

HRMB LOTS, with a Brick 
Route Handing thereon, on (he 

Side of Setiti-Sirttt, in that Pert of the 
called th* ivWTrtM*, Hate the Eftatr,of 
C**ml*g , Elqj decealed, for Curr*nc Paper Money.

a further Duty is bid upon what (hall be broeght 
frosn Pt**fy)*Mt*i* and the Three Lower Counties 
of a / ftr Gallon, to be paid by the Importer, 
whtch tOgedMT make 7 Pence X>wy }trG*tto9t 
wnereaa there is only * J. ftr Gallon charged en 
what is ma* «sW otufwmid im Marylvnds

Alfo the DweUing-Hoafe, Store-Honfc, Ift. of 
the late Ptmntk Brggtr, in tne (aid Town, fctrd 
for a Tavern or Store-Keeper.

One Third of tne Purchafe Money to be pead 
down at the Safe, and Time to be given for Pay 
ment of the Remainder upon Security given.

The Bale to be on the Premiflei.'

Weft' 
City

JUST IMPORTED /r«* MADEIRA,
A»l t» It SOLD kj tbt SUBSCRIBER

im ANNAFOLIS,

A PARCEL of choice WINES. 
1] DAMUI. Woj.svCKimot.Mi.

. 6» '7591
•<T7HEREAS there U a Vacancy for a Mafar- 
YV in $fttn,Jmmt'4 Coupty School: Any Per- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to (he Vifitora of 
faid SchooJ. will meet with as much Encourage- 
nwru.as U», Law rcUting to jtoe-'Scboola will 
fupport dsem in. u ^Be^^fe^r,. %«4>ff^

N»TMA« WAI

L/3: Printed by JQNAS GREENv »nd WILLIAM RIND, at the; P*I 
Sigo of the BIBLK, in Cbarl9t-Jlrt*t\ where all Pcrfoni may be fUppUcd with 
»t iu. 6d. ftr Year. A»v«ft\Tt«iMiNTi of * moderate; Length  ?«  taken 

for FiV* ShIHingi the firft Week, and One SWHing tictr WeHr tftet, tnd in Proportfon fof

TING-

CA-

7

T, It IOL1> ty PUBLTC
On Tu/ifff tb 13/4 */ November M*/, mt itt

H**fi rfWilliam Brown, /» London Town, tin
f,ll*wi*l Trtff, ,/ LJND, Htgfai.t t. t*
BJImtt ,/ William PMk/eWae)!^^ ' ,

ONE TaACT called 5^»^'/^^e»/. contain 
ing by Patent 153 Acrea, lying'nttui^lM 

called Osstfief/M. ^T- ]T 
One TRACT called ButktUr'i Cluitt, contain 

ing 10* Acrca, lying on the Sooth Side of the main ^ 
Fall* of Pmtttftt, and contiguous to a Trad of ^ 
Land, furvey'd for J*»t Gr«y, called M»Htm"i 
Mjm>tr.  ' " i 
w One TaACT called Ftfttr Mttt, containing by 
Patent srjo* Aeree. -   

One TaACT called Mitcbir, AJ*ti«, contafc- 
lij Acree* ~ 
art of a TaACT called PmUimgt*', r7ar«W, 

containing 100 Acres.
    Thefe 3 laft Tracls lie conHguons to on<C 

another, and near L»»4W-7ruw. 
Alfo, The late Mr. PnIS* 

Store, and other Improvement*, in 
 with feveral unimproved Lot* lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
(aid Eftate, are dcired to bring then In. And 
any inclining to Perchafe ehe JtMMArLandl, mir 
be informed of the Title and Terms of Sale, bjf 
applying to JAMM MOWAT, -j ^^ ;

JAMIS DICK, I 
/ JAMBINICBOLSON, J
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frefheft Advices foreign pnctdomtftic.

T H u R s D A Y, September 2,7, j 1759.

to do in a

T
Rl Subfcriber iarbrm* Ue PoMic, 
thai net ha* fpwt agWDealof Time 
and Thought to enable him to givi ; 
th«m that Satisfaction* anehuferu) In 
formation be propofed (bate Time ig* 
e^e he we* to npbtiOi. entitnled, 7 A*

C»mp«*it* { and oka defiled: but a rea- 
fonable SatUfkaion for ta* Difcctfery, and at a

UHIU ( >g u<i given by'eachSul 
only Five Shilling* to be paid* Set ft lif law, and 
Two Skillingt and Six Pence ou DeMtet ' ' 
tng Jw fhould thereby hare the Ntlrrj1
Two ShUlirig* and Six Pence OB Ifcrl
tftg :he fhouTd
.SucJcriptiOn» fo much increased, at to make uf>

VI. How with Pen, Ink and Paper only, to 
lay' out evew Point on the Cotmaf* tree.

' V.1I. A fore and certain Method for letting 
Clock* and Watches, withoat any Regard to the 
Time .of the Year, or Latitude of the Place. ,

With feveral other ufefal Problem*, too tediottH 
to be iafened in theje PropoiaU. 
By ABRAHAM MiLTON.InfpeAor,

W HEREJ8 tbt A»tt»r it ttt 
CoMrVitioN, £*" afjtj tt mt ttfrrvt tbt 

$ttti*g tf £wfu, iu^friComfafi * / briff at btmt, 
' ' im a etrtaiu Trtft that I kaJffVtrmiTta^t 
tivtllbttvo^btCtv/ijo tbtjaitfret, a**" 
ttibj a Sffintfr w tout, t»U tbt, ' '

ft* 5urn be, thought adequate to the Service, fooncr
 and carter than by fcttiag a larger Som to 'each 
<6abfcriber, which feople in- general might not 
SAioOft to beflott on apy ufefyl.Difcovery : jJut he 
l»a* foprx-after publifliing hi* Propofal*, told by 
.icTWal Gentlemen {aad by Experience fiace found 
jt-tt-be true) that they thought he had judged
 wrong, for, by iepmg the Sum. fa fmall, W bad 
;reaii!ete4 the Matter cheap, and to' be Uttfc tbpoigbt
^.f * —— ——AM A«__1 ~. —— J &1- ~. ~ I.— !*. _ - 1 - _ - ?»

Law, Mr. J«~tt** H*U, Merthaat^ and Mr. 
Emory, Surveyor, in $ytn-Am*t*i Coufttf . ,Mr. 

, Merchant,

 f jn nnera], and that be it a* low u k would, 
.mafty People would not concern there ftjvt* a
bom k, and that aor GtndeaHn' who wW 

'Tount'ffirpofejf to encotufB! the! uftfiit.'tJ 
jand Stu4ve*pf affecra,. for i« Goiqi of the Public, 
.would not fcefitate at fuWcribing confiderably mow 
<*han wa» at firfl propofcd, and by that Mean* moch
 fewer Subscriber* would make op fuch,a^re4fbua.blc 

^StWL U. WOuid indju** ^liffi -to r'l^lf/h It, The

, fbmt ky Jptti*tmt*{r i»t ft* Sukftrikni 
mtt tvgrtixr, in Ort/ir ta pnvtth ft**,- <*** 

tt with- m, tvfft intt «  OA-F}etif **J -with tkh a 
few Spitalfrs Jtt »ff tt* Conrfti in afaut ttm Mi- 
tittts, a*4 ofiinvmrJ} tvt tritd ibtm tj tit 
'f*ft, aiutmttn*/ tlummriij i* tbt Itff. 

^/tr P lotting ,tt*rt tofrt Jix &*rjt> 
ttat J}lit ttt t)l£rttj retry Ctmrfi, anil 

tbt VwiJtri, -with*! tt* lift tf ttt 
fricM tbt* fff luitbfttt Jnewimt mij Lint ; 
«M&M <tvt triuf ft> i> /r»tt/ ixolllj tntt.

WM, HTM»ON, 
lot. Wiccia, 

  N. RICKKTI.
HBREJS rfc Aahr tt tbt Faann 
COMPANION ffpHeJ tt mt, by Rttjtm tbdt

,.._>*. They
 aJfoWld him, that, rtw>' th* GcntkaMn.-ac had- gat 
.to certify their Knowledge of Bitf Mfbrauncet 
night be 'Men Well (killed in Sarvey%||-and the 
Mathematics in general,' they Were not pende- 
men publicly known jo W fo, «vad tbafc i£|aMMild 

,be proper to undergo an Ejtamination bja>**»d>get
  Certificate* from, fome Gentlemen, wnoArH.earn-
 ing and Abilrfici in that Way'were well known to 
the whole Country. He ha* .therefore applied to

,the Rcvereodj Learned, aad Ingeniou* Mr. U*gk, 
$ **, at £*K*/,Coiuaty, and to Mr. Jtb»Bmtryt \ 
Surveyor tof Qytn-jQnu'i County/ for thdr^Ejta-!

 ruination of hiffl, and poblldift* th^frCertinfije*'
.herewith. The .fub&rjW ̂ crc/ore, purAiaa.rto 
the Advice of hi* Friend*, aed feveral Gentlemen
.well difpofed to encourage hit, and ail irjrful La- 
bonn, inform* thote Gentlemen thafhavf fubfcribed' 
to Kit fcrft Propofal*, that on Amnfyirp ta the 
Gentlemen witi whom they rcXfcfiSEia, they will

.have theirMoneyiafienied, arafameicat Numbc 
of Sob/criber* could not be mide up; and'that He 
racket a,-new the following Propolali, and kopti 
to meet with Saccefi, as he allure* then be ha* had 
 very coaatdcrablc private Often fbrthe Diieovery, 
bat rather choofe* the Public irrould be poffcffed of 
it, at thia eafy Rate. * .1
fROPOSJLS/tr Pri*t\»g b, SUBSCRIPTION,

THI FARMER'* COMPANION.
CONTATNING, 

1. TTVIRBCTIONS how to fct of any oae,
\J or every ope, of the Point* of the Ceea- 

bafi, or aay one of the Degree*, even in a ftrante 
Place, without any Inftroment of any Kind, fo 
eaflly apprehended, that a Man of tbt Icaft Inge 
nuity, with a.fiaajl Share pf Learning, may be di- 
lecMinafewaiiauta*, how to fct off one or two 
Cotrfc* fO True at to Correft the Compafk.1

II. How to tell the true Oiftance to, or from 
any one. or federal, Object or Objefli; and the 
true Diitance they are irora one aaetker, without 
any Inftrument. ->    _ ' . .

IIL How to rntke5 ,a Circle 'or'Cirtthrrrerence 
divide itfclf ioto Poi)jb!or Degrees.

IV. How, wi|h the .Divider* only, fo prkk off 
6 or 8, or more, Courfct, baioM oae .Line be 
drawn. .     . 

' V. How to make a Square to run Land with, 
put anv Compai*.

Ittft tmdfirftcr tt*t 
tt***/ it

Ctrtify, ttat rb*ct fmJ tbt Wtrk t» 
True, utt bj t*tTrM ttfy, bitt by dtfimt Triait 
 vibitb fully fatlifiiHe it it a trtu eV ix*£ tlftbtJ 
fir tbt *Jtrtg9t*i QlftrvHtnui: A*-TBV*. MlI,H|.

W HSRBAS tbt Amtbtr tf tbt PfRMaa.'* 
Co«ffk*ION apftirJtt mtftr my Stitimntti 

tf tit Prtftfali, and for my SatiifaSitm ftrftrmtd 
(t*tt tf bit Prtbltmt luitb furfriidiig Attnraty and 
Sxptiititw, without any Inftnitrjent« Jba+* *t Ctafi 
tt <»W»/, bit tial tt cat ftrftrm ali tbt ttbtr PrtftJ 
fyimi' tf th AAvtrtifmtrit; «W imagixi ttmt bit 

jKMt and MtibtJi may b* imfrtrvit atJ txtndt* tt 
MbfrMatbtmASicalSioHcbii beJtJti c9mmt»S»r<otyi*f. 

CactiJ, Sept. 7, 1759. H. JONB*, Pbiltmatb.

W HEREAS tbt Anbtr tf itt FxaMEa'a 
Co M r A N i o N off Hid tt mtftr my Sntimtntt 

tf til Pratitmi; at my RrjiuJI, tt unit Jitrfritu»i 
withoiH a*/ laftrument.

and Cokmei HmryTrwveri, in Dtrctatir County. 
Meffieori WilTikm Altn, and Littlttt* Dttmit, MeW- 
chanti, in jStmtr/n County. Mr. Hi*rj Jtbtjam, 
Clerk of Wtrcifltr County. Meffiemr* Cttmair aad 
C*n**, Mercoaat*, in B»ltim*t-'Ii*nt and Mr. 
Rtttrt M*ir, Merchant, at t^t-Rivtr. Jmmtt 
DixM, Efqj in FrtJtrick-Tnv*, in Fmttritk County. 
Meflrt. Altxtnjtr and Andrew Simmtr, Merchant*,

chatft, at L*t*rr-M~*rJttrtert, aad Mr. 7-
tt St. L*n*rfi-Grnk-T*iM. Mr. > % 

jurur. xn&Wi.Da*itttfSt.'TtomasJniftr, 
Merchant, in Cbanlti County. Mr. Ntrmaid Bruet, 
Merchant, Mr. J»bm Hmll, Attorney at Law. aad 
Mr. Jtrtmiab Jtrda*, near Cbaftict, in St. Marytt 
County. And at the PRiNTiNO-Oprioi 1n An-

II |Vi» a* lrfa*e, ftrhrmtJjMU tftbtm \ mml I bvot ir* 
r YCaHfi tt thubt, hit that bt tan ftrftrm ali tbt ttbtr 
e I Prtftftiiiii ofbitAJ-licrtifimint'; And i magi ft ibaLfci'itAdtocrtlftmmt'i

btim*rn/td**dtxti*dtditt-
tbtr M*tbtm*ti{al Braictei btfidts ctmmtn SvnuySff. 

JOHM EMOUT, Simfjor, Queen-Anne'iC#«»/y.
  CONDITIONS, 

^T^HAT at the Time of Subfcribing, each 
X Sobfcribcr ihall pay Ten Shillinet, aad 

Ten Shilling* more on Delivery of the Book.
That the Gentlemen who are fo kind a* to take 

the Trouble of the Subscription*, and receiving the 
Money, are dcfired to fend an Account to the Prin 
ters hereof, by the laft Day of Marcb next, of the 
Number of Subscribers thry have each got; and if 
the Whole make up 400 at Jeaft, the Cut* will 
be got ready, and the Piece lent to the Prei*. aed 
be' printed on good Paper and Letter, and be de 
livered by the feveral Gentlemen who took the 
Subfcripttons, with all poCUe Difpacch. And 
if the Norn her fubfcribed are not fuffiCient, then 
each Gentleman who ha* fubfcribcd. (hall have hi* 
Moncv returned by the Gentleman with whoa? he 
fubfcnbed, and in whofe Hand* the Mooef {  to 
lid till that Time. -.

SDBSCMrTIONS art) uktn in, by Mr. *4>- 
dtatl Earli> and Mr. Jamtt built, Merchant, 'a| 
Tajrwr 1* Creclc, in C*cV County. Mefl>*. "' ' 
trtd VUtlim'RitftfU, Mcrclianti, b 
and Mr. r>7//4* *4«. Werenant, al _ . 
ia Kf* Conoty. Air. Itfano* trriftt, Attorney at

i o s TO
ADVICES AMI iht >r#er"5t.

S I it CB Monday Mornina Uft arrivct here a Number Of 
Sbnei anowi, Brlp, Jkc. bde*kb»f to tbh and 'tfi* 

r»t>bc*rrW Cohmi«i, which have bW M»»loy«d ia «  
Tranfa«h:|«Wi<e, up the Riv*r St. UwVeoc*. arkt hat* 
filkred IJWiWjn th* hard Oalt* of WlaJj *raU«5 Wi- 
t|«iMd M rhe.irtt Account! rrtrivtd from tire WtVr.'aidln 
whkh Storm'then wn one* Sdiboner lofV, Capt. NIcMMbi. 
of tail Place ) the People fared.  There- wn very &*M 
Tbaader aad Lightm»| daring that 3torr».- .There wit* 
at Sail that carte rroe» tb* Rlrer, under Convoy of hll M*- 
jetyV Fripte Diana, Capt. Alexander Schocnbrrj, which, 
ha* alio r*ct|v*d fotpe Dnoat*, and ii arrivta ker« u mat 
it i to** of ta* above TefleJi are beMatln hen. -They 
left tbc JDtofafOAamt^aK^tMlm^A^caH-^- 
The Accounts we have fo(n b«r ArnuIMM ft' the SfittLttf 
Qa*b*c, the Capftal of Canada, arc very fat from- beih^dh*- 
ayeeibU, u It wat rtajtted oa Mo"<<-^ ' » Ajl Lcttrjp, 
att*T th* MeMit* of mcJf trnt are fi aertc,' Tbi* 
o«r fVtM p> On wHk the artatut   id SbirR, an4 
Tnike nb Doubt that they vriU b* Malbvi.of th* w 
Country thil FalL' AI we ire not abk t* paUiih i 

' Joaraai/oe  ' very correA Account of ad thf rVoc*di«p i* 
the Army 6r*e their Arrival at th* Ifle of Or)evr«, 'we flull 
rlre Mr Kiaden rhc btft w* fa^JJIfcj) fom bveni Untit 
frtem thence, dated to th* i^di cTAUpkl t To which ' 

'h can be iftrron), Duty ha Vttttttp 
whk treat (Jnaoimity bcrwecjt tke dirteffat Ckf^e'cf KQ 
Rank i, and no Troop* ftxU bcbar* bif«W, «adl afidmp 
ratiaw* In a more Mdier-lik* Mariner.  The two Bt- 
tMt* of our' Army, u it wa* polled th* latrei Rod of ]vj, 
i< 4 or J Le«|o«i Diftane*, which btfnt from ihe'ttft Sid*> 
of Mont Mon«y falli, on the North'SMk of (K« Rl«r *. 
Lawrehce, to the Rirer Ilc«4mala.<in \hfioath Md>'> 
diderent Bodici, about*'two Lea^ati «Ml .<Mt*c i' lie 
trnuA Part at Point Lever, and.Moni *t>H*tf. \T 
Kjttrtfl tf » Ltiitr frtm Ptl*t Lnxi, vithit tv*'Mitti if 

Sjgettt, dfltJ J*h »o. «ic« '. 1!< " 
4 the 191(1 of June,. lio( 
the Ifle of Orkana to Point Lev**, aad t..., 

that important Poft, with tbc LoA of J fcten, 
wounded i Oa th* joth, 1000 were' lent forward to tak« 
PoAflon of Point Orlona, which waa done Without 197 
Loft. Here w* c««tIoiKd (*V 6 Dayv *Tien two armeJ V< I- 
feb w*n (ant down th* North Short, In ortaji to cat* C if 
Uadittf on Moot Mbraaey, which waa iccoraf DflkM \ M 
Nlfht lollowtni, imperw.rtd by th* b*my : Her*. wV ^ t- 
camped, and built a. Redoubt j a Niunbet of our Rana)l a, 
who were fent ai Advanca PartUl, were attacked, and *» 
loft about to, bcAde* w*«ad«d.'  Oar People upoa Point 
Lever creeled a BMUry, and four Mortan, and fix thir 
two PoviMkv*, Ctuated withka 900 Yardi of Quebec, 
ii the Width of th* River, acroft from (hat Place to 
City. i On th* lath of July we opened our Barttry *n I 
Town, which f lay'd it'i Part vcrv well, aj>d f<x>n Ctt fevcfal 
HouCe* on Firv 'which burnt 10 th* Ground !   The Eoe- 
my rttuMMd . ' Compliment M well ai tb«y could, but 4idl 
ui but Jititk /amaie.  W* imnediately went to Work, 
and creeled another BJttery of four Morurl, within jjoo 
Feet of th* other ^ and from thai* two BarMric*, Which at* 
eatremel) well Ctuated; we, hate |ivca them a irairt Dofe, 
fired the Town feveral Time*, and bornt thoUrtc Churtfe 
to the Onund.  On the t5th we oyened a third Battery, 
of fi* 1+ Poundni, on the Town, firuaied wttitn «oo Yajna* 
 f the othui, which raka the lower Part of tKe Tow* t Urn 
by oWe Batteriei it it in O'lV'Powaf Jo ^>eat th* Town 
Piece* i  Bat thli U not (be ireaMSrr- 
oofoi*, tktb (reateft Numberi b«t|jrji I «n) w* 
aav* fedte Dcjcuert, and have uk*f, ah T _ . . ntonen | 
b«t th«y diner vaftly in their Accotuj^m Krw«it Number., 
(bin* (ay 3, foro* 9. and tome ij,ocx>,-i B«l >T hying th* 
b»ft AjKoaaU tojeibar, I believe they tyfca. al^oWnd J^-

' fuUrt i



j
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WANTED, 
t Timt kthutttn tbit tntd Ckrifntai,

^HIP .that will cafry
abont 350 or 400 Hog- 

.. ,4; (he mull not be left 
than 5 Feet, betwixt Decks'; 
will'require" to be well fitted, 

k and not exceed two Yeart old ; 
I if-new, will b/more agreeable. 

. 'Any Perfon havio^fnch a Ship' 
to difpofe of, may bear of a Purchafur, bv apply 
ing to the Prihtert hereof.' .

THREE^YOUNG NEGRO FEIAOWS, 
that have been accuftomed to work ta Shal- 

lopt thefe A Yeart pad, talk RagKJh perfectly wttll, 
to 'bfc Sold, if an extraordinary Price it givea. 
Apfly a» above.

X 
T H E Ship Gate, ty'aittr 

A Mt*tg»*trit t Comman 
der, Lpadf'TO&ACCO in 
W\i kiver, Configned to Mr. 
ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, 
and gives Liberty of Ooafign 

- mem to any other Merchant in 
-  -   'M ' Lndtf, at Twelve Pound*Ster 
ling/Mr Ton, and intend! to ikil with the Convoy.

R~I AN away from the Ship d/a, lyj*g at A*- 
i, on the id of Stfttmt^ Two Seat-

LATELY IMPORTED /rim LONDON, 
in the Sb/p LEE, Cmpm* JQHNSTOK, .««£,/  h 
SOLO ty tbt. Stfi/criAtr, *t kit Sttr* i» NOT 
TINGHAM, «* foTVXBMvr Kvtr,    *  < 

EURbPEJN and RjKJ-ltt&lA GOODS, 
conp*tjt\tly AtTorted, Whotefale or Retail 

Alfo, Choice AN*** RUM, aad M 
SUGAR. > . HAWCOCK Lt«.

THESE are to gwe Notice, to. all Gentlcmrn, 
Ladiei and Others', that have Octafion to 

travel the Ro«d 'from «b« 8«irhward,   on the 
Eaflern Shoro of A/arj/ad^.^'htt the Sublcribcr 
haa.4ga.ia opened be* ja*M Houfe ia Jfntltrtd- 
feitim, at Stffifau F«rr|tft» % %. Tavern i whpro 
(he bopc> her Friendt Wfli^e pletA'i to continue 
 their Favour*, and they nay -depend on genteel 
BnttrtMMBent. wad good Ufage, from

, Tktir btimtU Str<va*t, 
SARAH FLVN

s^. named J»k* Bignuat^ arTOOtjg Man,   . 
in Guenifey, fpealts pretty good Eiiflifl, of tew 
Suture,, ̂ ock pitted, U'g* Eyes,-wjhkh. look, as
if they, Fexe I\artc4> arid wears bU own, black 
H*air! He'is cloatned in Sailor's Drefs." And,

jfltxandtr £cw, all Englishman, of middling Sta 
ture, dark Complexion, fmooth Face, and talks a 
great Deal ' Had on a green Jacket and Trowfers, 
and a Wig or Cap; ' J 

. They are.fuppwfed to.jl>» gone to r/ 
Boat belongine «> fflUiam Hqta*<i.

Whoever takes their) up, and retjimt them to 
the Shift ft to AiaafvKt, Qjall havr   Gtaef.jP.e-. 
wwd forevfi, paid by Mr. Rtttrt 8w*m, or live 
M»ft«r. WAUTIR

7» ** SOLD ty PUBHQ 
At tbt ftomfi of tkt Sttb/eribtr, Mar tbt tteutb tf

fVnxent in CaJverf C«*»/r, n Motiiaj tt* Firft 
  (^OCTOBER, >  Bit/,  / Bxtimqe «  C»jk,

/V PLANTATION, containing 275 Ac ret of 
,/TL choice Land, whereon it a good Dwelllng- 
Houfe. Kitchen, Barn, Meat-Houfe, and all other 
convenient Qut-Houfot, and fcve«l Apple and 
Peach Orchard/, ALUANDIR HttViw.

A BOUT the Fourth of 7W laJk, the Subrcri- 
f\ ber, by Order of the Honourable Col. Bjrttt 
purchtfed two Convict Servants, and Tent them

£
AH away from Jtkm Ttyln^Wnt ami Com 

pany's Mine-Bank, ia B*lti>mrt County,  '-'"  *ift, a Servant Man,

. Th* Servant it named Ritb*rJ #%!**: (k°* 
t mm Mil)' callt himfelf Farmer) about 20 Yeart 
old* 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, well-fet,- of a 
brown Complexion, and fmooth Face. His Cloaths 
nactytain. jijf. ka^.irosjt on hit Neck, and on 
onTleg.

»
AM. a luftf clever Fellow, pit Cloaths alfo un-
jJHm' '   **   - ' - ' --   '.»

',7moevWJ wift'»pplrel*ena the fiild R^JUwtyt, 
and bripg them home, fhaU have, if .taken 30 
MUes'fraH home, Ont PWole tor each; If 50 
MUej), yt^Piftotei, b«frd«i what the Law allowi.

'      JOHH DEALL.

WARD. JV«l»Mt4w.
snany Years *t

> gtta* tkis'i'nbbc Nonce, That be 
«the Province this Fail, and return 

tt'ttitalitf. -Aoi »»y PerCona having any Demands 
ort-kiia, nay briag their Accooatt and they (hall 
bo paid I AnB thofc Who aro Indebted to-him, ara 
re^tjifed< to malob Payment. >

Cuftoaaers, or Others, who (hall be 
ItO'Avoor kins with their Cnfiom, may give 

by Letters to be left at the MarjLnJ 
LemJtu, and aaay depend on being 
beft Manntjr, by

",

ft i« &O-LD  / PUBLIC 
Om tk» fojl irtWfy >« OCTOBER

A DISTILLERY, with it's AppDttenances, 
/\. in CHAKLII-TOWN, MA^YLAMD, at the. . 
Head of the fine Bay of Cbtfajxak, bei«£ on a 
Quarter of a Lot of Laod ia the fame Town, bear 
the Public Whvf. The Still -Hoofe it bo'tt of 
Cedar 39^ by 26$ Feet clear : In it arc two St ilia 
fix'd, the largefi containing between 1403 aruL

up from AltxanJria tQwardt Wunlnfrr) and fiaca 
hive not been heard of. ' v '

The one it named EJwfrJ, aljas Barely Bury, 
an Eggtfima*. about 5 Foet 9 Tnchet high, i* « 
(lender Man, hit Hair tied behind,, and baa been 
a Soldier, and is about 35 Yeart of Age. He had 
on when he went awajr,; a SpJdier't Jacket trimmed 
with white Lace, anila Pair, of blue Breeches.

Th>. other named TM**i* P'riftt, an Ir&m**. 
about 40 Years oUge^a lufty welt made Fellow, 
about ; Feet 9 Injn>t high, pitted with the Small- 
Pox. Had on wliita'be Went away, a dark CO- 
loured Fuftian Froctt,* Gl«th Waiftcoat. a Pair of 
Leather Breeches, anii   White Wig.

Whoever' taket up the faid Runaways, tod 
brings them to roe in JUxaiJria, qr the Com 
manding Officer or the rirtima Troopt at VK*. 
<i»Jtrr, (hall have Two PiftaUa Reward for each, 
and reasonable Traveiiiag Chajtgea, to be paid by 
__ _____ )( £ _ Jqmi CAatTti.

TJ AN away about the ajth of 7«»*. from the 
JLV Subscriber in fnirf** County, Pirti**, a, 
likeJy Country-bora Negro Boy, named £Uvy, 
about ij Yeart of Age, hat a Scar aear kit left 
Eye, fpeakt ftoendy, and it very ready in hit R»( 
plict. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat aod Waift- 
coat, and LeataSar Breeches: The Coat had plain 
Braf* B«uoru, the WaifcoaS Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecnrtt 
him in anv Goal, (hall .have Forty Shillings Re- 
ward, Deisdei reafonable Charges, paid t>r

S p. W. FAia»«t.

TUOMAI
* 'tf. J». 'He MkJ an 'etceedbg feooJ Eight Day 

to (ell, at a reafontble Price.

~ T O B E 9 O L.D,
If Ltft. <f Oft HiuJrttl dcr*i, M rtjfiiiablt T

PART of   Traft of Land, called Frtmttmtnft 
'Purft*/*, containing 2434 Acre*, lying near 

th»1>«*p«rftry Line, on Marjb-Crtik, whciwa ia 
exceeding food Mwdow-Ground, and two very
eo<rt7*WBWe»«K». fm Tithr "^ f^im ippty 
nVlt.WVMiX&rkt IWnff near thr faid Land. 

And « Tra'ft bTLand called ITbitt-Omk Lrvt/i,
  containing >7 8 Aei», lying «n &.^Ar«i/r,W. 

iOiniflK Mr. I/~" B*ttr'» Land, well Timhtjr'd 
and WaferM, with feme good Meadow -Ground, 
Jy RICHARD Buooite, Bxttuttr

 4 «/ ItAAC Bt-OOKC, Or,
SAMOIL B»ALL, junior.

T. It SOLD h tin CtmmtfbHu ./ *i*
*r PUBLIC PEN DUE. mt it* 

of Mr. William Reynolds, /» Annapolis, 
n t ftM Tmtfa, »f tki, Pr*oi«iml (W, 
ft 3 t'Clfft i* tkt  Afttmttn, £

THREE LOTS, with a Brick pweUiug, 
H6u(e (tending thereon, on (he &Mt* Weft 

Side of $<*lti-$tr*tt, in that Part of cho 6»fcJ'CJry 
called thtf/VM».T«^tM*, late the Eftatr, of Jlr7&«» 

Efty dec«aM, for Currtnt Paptr Money.

Alfo a new Framed Hoofe 29! bv 19$ Feet, with 
a Cellar under it, cdovewent to the Still-Honfe,,

Any oae who it acquainted with the Country, 
may tee a great Opening for the carrying on a   
very extensive and profitable Bofiaeft through CaV- 
ffftak and it's many fine Rivers, from this only 
DUbllery in A&try/uW, if not aUo >'>/ £»'»>>...   
AU' Grain is there cheap, being ufnally frprt) 6J. 
upwards cheaper in the Buihel than at  PtilmJtlfkta. 
   Wood is there at 3 i. ftr Cord, and theje if. 
a good Market for Flour, Lumber, and 6(kar 
Commodities, for a Wif-lnMf Trade, to be Mr»   
chafed cheap.  The Country is in floqriiing n 
Cucnmfiaaces, and coafntaes great Quantities of 0 
rpbifeNtu Liqoofs» «Aich at all Times are fold at 
a ff^dvaUeAdvance upon the Wr-W^W, Priflfcj > 

' At> arnntkervnootsragement to the BirftneTt of^ i 
DifUHer ia Mfrybuui- more than till late has beta 
to 1 7 56 anExcifeof +J. ftr Gallon on Run 
fpitituout LiqvQrs imported-fitna other 
it laid on tkt Retailer or Confdrner i aad ia 
a farther Dary It kid upon what (hail be broighc 
froaa Pntfii***)* and the Three Lower Counties 
of j d. ftr Gallon, to be paid by the Importer, 
which together make 7 Pence Doty ftr Galloa » 
whereat there it oaly id. fir Gallon charged <ulr 
what it ma41*4 amftmid hi MarylaaA ' '~"^

Alfo the Dwelling-Honfc, Store-Hoofe,'Wr. %t' 
the ktsj Ptmcnk Etfgtr, in tke Oid Towa, fcaW 
for a Tavern or Store-Keeper.

On* Third of Ae Purchafe Money to te paid 
down at the Sale, and Time to bt givea for ray- 
neat of the Remainder upon Secarky g]rt». 
' The Sale to be on.the Framing*.   '

T» It SO ID *> PUBLIC PX&DU-E, 
Om fmtfdfj tit 13/* »/ November MX/,  / tit

Hnft «/" William Biown, in London-Town, tkt 
fttlrwimg Trafft of L 4N D, >Uf~,Hf t, fA,
Ejlatt tf William Peele, dtcntfij&t*, - ,

ON E Ta ACT called &* >/*,', $**#, cootain- 
iay by Patent 15 j Acres,

cotHsu'n-

JUST IMPORTED /r*» MADEIRA.
A»d tt It SOLD kj tkt SUBSCRIBES

I'M ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of choice WINES. 
fl DAMIII.

WHEREAS Acre it a Vacancy fer a MaAtr- 
in $*t*-/fnt'' County School : Any Per- 

foo properly Qualified, applying to (ke Vifitora of 
fatd School, will meet with at much Encourage. 
mcru at uric Law relating to ^m-ScbooIa wiU 
(upport them in. Signed J^r^fr,

tQ NATHAN WaiOMT, RagiOer.

OM TRACT called . »««]« « *- / \jofttt, comain- 
ing io« Acret, lying on the Sooth Side of the main 
Falk of P*tffi<t, and contiguous to a Trae) of 
Land, furvey'd for Jmm Gr«y, called " '' *

-
OM TRACT called PtpUr Nt<t, containing by 

Patent sto Acre*.    ....
One TRACT called Mitrktlfi JtUtt'^, 

>«« '^ Acre*. - 
Part of a TRACT called P»&i\/*,', 

containing loo Acres.
%  Thefe 3 laft Trafta lie contiguous to one 

smother, and near Z*«*»-f»i»w.
AUb, The late Mr. PttU* Dwelling-.Hmjfe^, 

Store, and other Isnprovemeatt, in Lt***-T*w*. 
 whh fcveral nhimproved Lot* lying eontiguom.

All Perfons who have aay Dittnaads againft the 
(aid Eftate, are dcared to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Pmxaafc tit* «Wvlandi, may 
be informed of tkts Tide and Terms of Sale, by 

MOSJAT, -j Ty , * 
DICK, lEJtecuusV.. 

NlciroLsoH, J

fV 
/

applying «0

for

PrinteHby JQNA8 GREENv and WIL.LlAM RIND, at'the 
Sigo of the B^BLB, In Cbarfa-Jf rut ; where alt 1?erK>n» may be fu polled with this G A- 
»c 14 '- 6 d. p*r ̂ .T«r. A»v«aXTi««ait»«T4 .of t. moderate Leticth «F# taken in and infertei) 

SWHingi the firft Week, and One ShiHing tirfr WeHr af>cr, tnd in Proportion fot long Advefttfe-
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THURSDAY, September 2,7, j 759.

H E Subfcriber inform* the Public, 
that be h<u ipf $t» ff  Dfalof.T.«v*r 
and Thought to enable him to give 

, _ them that Satisfaction1 and*afer\il In- 
*^*° formation be propofed ibmeTime *eo 

> 3o in a Pjete (»e we* to Dpbl&, entftuled, 7*» 
Farmer't Ctmpanit* i and aThe defired but a rea- 
fonable Satufa&ion for dw DifcoVery, and at a 
Reward for >.U Trouble and Time and Study foent 
therein, thought it be£ to prnpofe a. yery Unin 
Sum, to t>e gwen by each Subfcriber for «*« Book,
 only FiveSoilliega to be paid at Sobfctiptiwn, and 
Two Shaiingt a«d Six PenctJ on Deriwy, i«nagi«- 
lig he (bouid thereby"hjlye the Number oTnU 
.Suotcnptiona. Co much increased, at to make up 
/he Sum he, thought adequate to the Service, feoncr
 and eafier than by fetting a larger Sum to'each 
Sabfcriber, which fteople in- general might not 
choo(c to beftow on any ufefpl. Di&ovcry : But he 
WM foon,4ftcr publishing hi* PropofaU, tpjkl by 

.irrcral Gftubmeji .{and by Experience fi*» fakfjd 
it to be true) that they rhdtrght he had i«|Mft

 wrong, for, b* fejtfng the Sum. fo fmaH, we!had 
^MfcJdefa^JdM Matter cV*P» and to be little thpught
 f jn mineral, a*d {hat be it at low aa k would.
 many People wauli not concern tbemO|H« a- 
bom ft, and that afty .Gentleman who *#§ jjene- 

'roodt'cfifpofecf to enconrtce the ufefuf tMopr» 
.and" Static* of othtua,. for fee Good of the Public, 
.would not hefitate at (abfcnbing*considerably mce 
than wat at firft propofed, and by that Mean* much
•fewer Snbfcriben would make up fuch .ft icafoaabie
.Sum at would indjjCcJiLm to publ^ih,}t. They
4hVo told hua. that, tap.' the Gentk*W»4,eJu<LgBt
to certify their Xaowiedg* of hi* fbjdbnKncet
might be 'Men well {killed In 3nrveyi||'and the
Mathematics in general, they Veip iSFfientle-
n»eh publicly known /.o fc fo, favcTtbai, i&ajwuld

,be proper Bo undergo an Rumination bMtat/tget
Certificate* from, tome Gentlemen, wholHjtara-
 tag and Abflifiet in that Way'were well Known to 
tie whole Country. He hat .therefore applied to 

.the Reverend, £.ear*ed, «a4 tngenioua Mr. B*gb 
SW*, of CeatiV,County, end to Mr. JtlmBmtryt \ 
Surveyor of %utn-4**t'j County,' for rhcif'Ejta- 
mination of hip, and pab)Jfti*i t^elr ^erufiSje*' 
.herewith. Tlbt,«Hibic?iper- {here/ore* purAiuTto 
the Advice of MM Friendt, aed fever*! Gentlemen 
well difpoied to encouragf Hit, «nd all nfcflil La- 

| boflr», mfbrmt thoicGcntlemen tbjrhave ftlbfcrlbeti' 
|, (6 hit firft PropofaT*, that on Application Ki the 

1 Gentleman wj|« wuoj*, jtfeep irabtcnbed, they : wall 
ivetheir aiooeyiteetMaiJ, arataCeientNumber 
F Sab/criben could not be Bride1 up j nid, that lie 
Laket anew the following PropoftJi, and hqpct 

_ i meet with Snccefi, a< he aflurci them he hat had 
rery confiderable private Ofera rbr-the Difcovtry, 
' t rather choofct the Pnblk mould be poflefled of 

at thit eafy Rate. "  
HtOPOSMS /**  Fritting b) SUB6CR.JP7KW,

VI. How with 1'cn, Ink and P*P«r only, to 
by'bat :ven- Ptmt en »U Cotafaft true.

V)If.   A 6re anti< oertain Method for fetting 
Clock* arid Watehei, widtost any Kegard to the 
Thnef .of the Year, or Latirade of the Place.

Wtfhfemal .other ufefel Pioblenw, too tedioui 
to be inferted in the/e Propofala. 
By A*«AHAM MiLTow,Infpeftor,atCA//*r-T»w».

W HEREAS tbt Autbtr tt tbt PARMia't 
COMPANIOT*. aUaffl/j tt mi ft fnvt (bt, 

fitting tfCtnrJki, trtyCanfafi 9tl bring «/ '

ktt

Law, Mr. Jtnmtb** tUO, Merthant, and Mr. Jtbm 
Emoy, Surveyor. In $iu**-A**ilt Conftty.- ,Mr,

and Colonel HnryTrtrutr,, in D»rcbt»tr County. 
Meffieurs William AUn, and Ultlttn Dtmii, Mer- 
chaott, in Stmtr/tt County. Mr.' Ht*rj Jtbnjat, 
Clerk of W>r<tfltr County. Meffievrt Cbtmair aad 
Car***, Merchanta, in Baltimtrt-Ttwi, and Mr. 
Rtktrt Adair, Merchant, at B*jb-Rn>tr. Jamu 
Dtxim, Eft; in Frtdtritk-Ttwn, in Frtdtritk County. 
Meflh. AUxiitJtr and Andrtvi Simmtr, Merchant!,

m Sfftmttr tr to»Ht tttt

Ti*/ ly jtpptitum*HrVit t 
mil tegrtbtr, in Qrdtr tt fnvt tbi f**n, out 

tn -with- *i, -uimt i»rt ft Q&FltlJt **4 <witb t*h * 
/no SfUmtfrs frt iff" it* Ceitrfii in *fatt tat Mi- 

a/i**w*rJi <ux triid tttm h ikt Cm-
ibtm -v*rit4 in tk ittjt. 

Phttfog tkrt lOtnfit Cttrftl +»it 
lat ftlii tb  Digrtt) tvtiy Cnrji, *** be,

 will tbt Diw'Jtrt, -wHbttt titUfltfttt St*lf, 
prieM tbtm ff vuitbnt Jrtnaug may £IM; «»V
 whn tvt tritd »/, it frsvt4 txoalj tnu.

WM. HTM»OK, 
Jps. Wiqcia,
N. RlCKITt.

W H UREAS tU Jmti*r tf tbt FAEUBR'S 
COMPAtrtoN ffpKeJ t* M, by Rttfm tbtU 

Ibpt LiJIrumtat^ rniut f»r ft*r tf Mfrtmlity, tbat 
tb Jxvtntis* miitl *>t h hfl : Tbii it tbtrtfirt ft 
Ctrtify, tbft I\t*ot ffm*J tbt Wtrk tolttxril] 
True, ml' tj tntTrhJ ntf, bkt by tifftrtxt 1ri*ti
 vobicb fitlty fiHiJUitu it it *triug 
fir tbt f/irf^oiff Qlftr<viti*V- A»THV«. 

HSSEJS tbt Aubtr »f ibt 
COM r A n i o M mfflirJ ttmtftt wtj 8t*timr*ti 

tf bit Prtftfah, tmd fir mj SarifrtBitm ftrftrfn4

K Lw-M*rti~~», and Mr. Jamu Jtbm 
MaclalJ, at St. L***rt,-Crmk-T*un. Mr. J*t 
ff*Jifi*, junr. and Mr. Datitl tfSt. Tbtmat Jnifar, 
Merchant, in Cbanitt County. Mr. Ntrmtud Bruet, 
Mercbut, Mr. Jtbm H*U, Attorney at Law, and 
Hr.J»t»iab Jrda*, near Cbaffitt, in St. Mt 
Coooty. 'And at the PRINTIM o-Orno* 1n  '

netah

CON7ATN1NG, '  
IRBQTIONS how to ftt off any o*c. 

_ ' or ewan ope^xo/ the Points of the Con 
or any oo« of the Oegreet, even in a firtnge 

lace, without any Infbument of any Kind, To 
apprehended, that a Man of tbt leaft Inge- 

"nuity, with a fmajl Share pf Learning, may be dl- 
reAed in a lew Minute*, how to fct o? one or two 
Coaiiet fd True at to Correct the Compaft. :

II. How to tell the true Diftance to, or from 
any 090. or icvej-a], Objea or Obj«a»; and the 
true Diduca tb|y«M ham one wMther, wkhout 
any laftramnt.* '  ' !  . - 

If I. How to make* a Circle or Circumference 
divide itfeJf intp Points,pr Degrees. '' 
' JV. .How, w«h the. Divider* oily, w priclt pff 
6 or' 8, or more, Couriet, before one Line -be 
drawn.
' V. How to make a Square to run Land with* 

out any Coinpafi.

/Mr if bit frtbttmi viitb Jitrprlxtng Actnracj 
Sxftaiiitw, without any InJlrunjent i Jbavt nt ( 
tt dmit, bit that bt to* ftrftrm all tbt ttbtr Prtft-t 
fyitni if th rfthvrti/tntxt ; ant ratagirt tbat bit 
G*fii ani Met Mi may 'fa imfravtft and txtta&d tt 
ftjtfr Majbemattial S*a itebtt btjtdtt (tmjutM Snrvtji *g . 
C*cil,.Sept 7, 1759. H. JoNit, Pbil»m*tb.

W HEREAS tbt Antktr tf tbt PAKMna't 
Co M r A N i o N affJitti ttmt/trmr Stntimtntt 

tf bit Prttirmi ; at mj Rifufl, b* wtb Jurfrijuwg
 Jinraty and Exftdititm, without toy InJbument, 
V* a* Ivjtojt, ftrftrmtjjaau oftbrm \ tnrd I btrvt nt
 Ca*Ji*tt'*t»tt, but that bt tan ftrftrm alt tbt ttbtr 
Prottfitittii tfbif AifaiertiJtmtHt'; and inufitt tbatj^t 
'JfkhttadMftMi may bt imfrfvtj a»dtxttmdtd tt t- 
tbtr Matktmatittl Bratcbtt otfidti ctmmt* Sunnyiirg. 

Tom EMO»T, Strvtjtr, Oueen-Anne't Ctnmty.
CONDITIONS, 

/'I^H AT at the Time of Subfcribing, each 
X Subfcriber fliall pay Ten Shilling*, and 

Ten Shilling! more on Delivery of the Book.
That the Gentlemen who are fofcind at to take 

the Trouble of the Subfcriptioni, and receiving the 
Money., are defired to fend an Account to therrin- 
ten hereof, by the laft Day of Manb next, of the 
Number of Subfcribers they have each got; and if 
the'Whole make up 400 at leaft, the Cut* will 
be got ready, and the Piece fcnt to the Prcfi, and 
be1 printed on good Paper and Letter, and be de 
livered by the feveral Gefitlejftea who took the 
Subfcriptroru, with all poflbl* Diftetch. And 
if the Number fubfcribed arc not fomcltnt, then 
each Gentleman who hat fubfcribed, (hall hare hit 
Money returned by the Gentleman with whom he 
fubfcribed, and in whole Hand* the Money i* to 
Ik till that Time.

SpBSCMFTIONS are taken in, by Mr. V>- 
' ~ 'Jt, and Mr. Jamu lt*tHlt Mer4 ' '

Cmk, in Crri/ Couftty. Meflh. 
ITi«r»fcnr?/«||.^Merchanu, in Ctyttr 

and Mr. William'*4»VMenftant, at Gttrgt 
in. Kent County. Mr- vtlmun Wrigbt, Attorney at

B Q S T O 
Tnf> ADVICES fhm Ik, ...... .. __..__.....

SINCB Monday Mornint Ia« arrWrf here a Nnaber of 
Shift, Snowt, Brttarlx. MewUat to tWi and 'tH« 

' boirm/ Coteoiea, which have betk tmfte^d la Ac 
tXnQtf up tor Rt*cr St* L*wfcnctj Aifd 04V 
ttfaip tb« bud Oak* of Wind, whii We ined- 

Irl th't l(ft A'cboviu rrcVir«4 from the ftUtr. aAd h>
• -—li t.ifa >>... jjfc 'rfli lal. •Me^v' JL*+ tt^^al*J^&aS jfca^i ' ^*fc^* Vt * . I- .itf~±wnjcn 9iom> \pcrv wjn OHV ocnowcr BOV^ ^jn. rircnomi). 
of ibil Place ) the- Pvapk nrr«d.  Thcrr wn Wry ftt*4 
Tho«d«r and Ufhmiae; dariof th»t Morp.^ iTncri wttt 
at Sail that cant rrott th* Hirer, under, Chetoy tf kit Ma- 
jefrV Frlpte Diana, Capt. Aleundtr SchtoWn, wttUai 
ha« iiA> nested focne Dima|t, and U arrive*1 iMre to rcBt 
it i raoft of tat above YeQeli are bound in" hen.  They 
left ti>e HnurfW-Orfta^tioattbiMHdkorAujo*--- 
The Aceouu m bar* rV^a ear .*.i !« »« It' the Siere of 
Qoekac, the Cereal of Canada, art »«f^ fat Ckk» briaidn*- 
a|ree«bU, ai U wat renoct*i oa Monday la*. 'Ajl 
an/"th« ItcMf) »f moft tttit are frqro,dtenW, atrte, i 
o*r Pbrtet^o on wHh the (reattrl VljaWaia ShlrR, 
 nuke ab Doubt that they will W Mi%T.of .Op .«
Coantrr tAii FalL At we ire not abfe t* pakt/ft'an csaA 
JoomaVoT a very correa AccovM of aB th| Pfoo»«i*(tt 7 * 
the Arm/ finw their Atrirt) it the 1ft* of Orleaift, wr Ihi 
cfre oor Keadert the baft we caa coUed from (iteral Lettesi 
from thence, dated to th* ^Ui of' Au(aA i To which TbM 
It C^D DC  fflrrotMj L'^rty b^of tar4>> ^vflcv ofl vtff f f t «u«v ly   
wrtk great UoaoimitT ketwee)i tie dinertot Cbfft of VI 
Ranlti, and no Trooff co«ld behare b'rat«r, «»d an 
Fatifun in a more Soldier-ltk'l Martocr.  Tha twto ] 
lenu of our Array, u it WM onAed rJw lattrt Epd of .,  
ii 4 or j Le<|»r« Diflanee, which be$n* fiotD the'taft Sit 
of lloal Moraacy Falli, on (he North Side of (h« Kl>rr St. 
Lawrcfee*, to the Rirer Etchtnulo, on the Souih Side,' in 
dlrTtrrnt Bodiet, about*'two Lcaiiiei abore .Qgebec j ' tie 

Part «i I'oint Leree, am).Moat Moranfy. " 
if   Lttitr frt* Ptl*l tfOtt, W/i^'t fwt'Ml&t'if 

" Sfgt£tt, JftfJ jfufj t^, ITjA. .irf 
N th* i'j(h of June, 1100 of oorTVooo* cronai fl%»
the lue of Oritana to Point Lcrt*. and Wok j 

that important PoR, with the Loft of J MMI.'I 
aadcd I On th* joth, looo were lent forward1 to tak* 

Poflaflton of Point Oriorn, which wa> toot Without k*y 
Lo6. Here we c«atinued f«r 6 Dart, when two armed V«T- 
feli were Cuit down the North Short, In ordar (o corer our 
LamUat oa Mont Mbraocy, whtch WM actwnpUUuiJ ih« 
Nlfbt tollowini, uaperxvircd br tb* Ka*m; : Her*, w* 'to. 
cunped, and built t. Redoubt j a KuiBDer of our Jtinjen, 
who were fcnt ai Advance Partiet, were attacked, and we 
loft about to, bcftdea wounded:  Oor PeofU apoa Poiat 
Le*n tnfM a Battery, aad four M*rtan, M* IxtKllJr-i 
two Poandar*, Ctwated witaM «OO Yard* of Oaf***, wwa 
ii the WidtS of lh« Ri»er, acroO from Uut Pnc* t» OM 
City.  Oa th*. i ath of Jq(y we opened o»r BarUry »n Qi* 
Town, which flay'd It'i Part *err well, and foon fct fevtrtl 
Houfat on Fire, which burnt 10 the Ground t-  The Ene 
my rctuMted the Compliment u well ai they could, but iid 
ui but JittU Damaae.  We immediatalj went to Work, 
and eieflrd inoihtr Batteiy of foul MonaVl, wllhin )oo 
Feet Of the other; and 1'iom thafc two Batteriet, which irt 
tStremel) well Ctuatnl; we have |irea them a (mart Dofc, 
titd the Town rewril Timei, and burst thn lar|e Chorta 
to the Orouqd,  On the 15th we opened a tnird Battery, 
of fix 14 pound*!!, on it'- vilblo ioo Yard* 
af the othiii, which rake ) the Town j anl 
by inefc Batteilei it ii i cat the Town to 
Piaoet i  -But th)> U n. cnfjh we havvV 
oftft*, taeif.areateA Nun...,, n,.,. wiiuovtAMTtrwnj w« 
B«M IMB* D«J«iter*, and have tak»$ "»Mt Wo PiMbnert s 
b«t tWy difler »«ftl> In their Actmirvia *#d-eir Number,, 
fonw fay 5, feme 9, aod fane 15.000. <-jf^fl  »»!"  J>e 
baft ACCOOBU to|etbtr, I believe they liafr* 4i.tfuaind Xf-



r

. Mnc
^V . ̂ jL . -j- i'J^ f t fc^I^
K MM in our P«wrr te dirfoli the l»«i>y to 
that (iky muft be extremely miftt.ible) for we an dajly 
tJklh| their Rattle and Sheep by Hundndi ; and they tan- 
not have any Benefit from a Crop thi> Year; andV the) 
Should not fujrrender, we can maintain Mr preient Poltt «n- ' 
til it w too late for any Supplies to cattie to them from a- 
hrout i and upon oar iffithduwiafy deftroy all that we can i 
TKcyTBoHpWWi In" lh« Wlnrer, fof It il now ia our Power

' to defrrvy th* freater Part of their Country that hath been 
iahrtitri.   On the i6th General Wolfe, wflh'l 7%0*> 
fand Men, went from hi* Encampment, which U at Mont 
MOMPC.X. in order toJurpriie a fmall Camp of the Enemy'i,

"^Vrteti they warlaid him, tnd fired upon him,-em which * 
fmart Skirmiih enfaed, in which we loft i Caplaini, and 1 
lAeuteoantt, and about 15 frinatei, btfidu wouftdedt a- 
jrtben which wrj* ooe of the Gencril'i Aid* de Camp.   
aW« came off Conqueror i.-  The Ctrnimj before Col. Pra 
ter, being out witS a fartyj received a Bill through his 
'Thigh, but it likely to do-weH.   Capt. K*ui, and one
 Frigate, i Cals aad.z Sloop), are abnVe the'Towat, .watclt- 
ine, (hcii Sbiyipiag, wbith are S^Leagoe* ,up the River i It 
it faid the; have 4 Frigatei, and 9 Sail of Merchantmen, 
i  The Night before- lafl they frnt d»W» a f ir^ Raft, of 
'4 or 5 bnodteii Fret long ; but did no Hurt) being towed by
 Oat Boat*  lee.r-ot ou/ Shipping. ^-We. eaneAly want to 
>k»wfrwn OeotUl AmMk. : .... ,,

ON the 3 iftW' July we landed ioc« Men ntfar the Mo. 
rancy Falli, in 'he Pace Of (he 'Enemy'i Knucncri- 

tntflrt, who were (a well nreplreH to rrc«rre-ui, (hat, efter
 w«ting (heir Fin near Halt an Hour, we iciitattd with 
( me L*b, tho* not fo great ai might be expeAird, conader- 

. ing the Enemy'i Number, which, it wai thought, amounted 
"to Jo.ooo, well Intrenched t The' 'Encrtty'i Intrtnchmentt 
ieacbe» above 5 Miln and are ikrea deep, that tb4y~cao re- 
Wat TO ! Ahmg the River, bele« M«« Moraney Falla, the 
:Shore i> of Slaie, and eacredi*g fttep, fo that it waa almoft 
.inaccefible, aod a cpnGdetablc .Sbuwtr of Rain had fell jolt 
before our Men attempted to force them, which rrtiJe the 
Sine fo flippery, that they could not get Foot-holJ.  The 

'.Inemy keep croft t« their Canpf witfcrn th* B«trej>c»»ent«, 
hiving a Truop of tjorfe-DrafqDna cenfUnUy oat la *>*  
N*ii«* «f any AtUmpta that we ouy ro*kc.  -Their Firing

 _ia chi*djp aimcj at oar Battariei on Point Levee, and down 
.'th* (River, to prevent any of our Sh'tpi fitting up the River 
»bot«(^eb«c, v/hert Capt. Rout ii, wbo,.it,u Uiought will 
atUmpI to deftroy ib« French Frigatrt and Tra^fporta there, 

_tt»t there may be noObftruaion to General AmMril't Aamy 
Jai^bcir Way down to join our Force) i We nave I coo Men

  |pn* up thcJliverf which Brigadier Gen. Murraj comoundi,
^p|hf ire ietlineJ to gM Intelligence of General Ambcift, from
,wbnm w* have not heard thii Summer. If We don't make a

, ,c*«Dpleat Qowjuef ibii Seafon, vre Out] deftroy their Crop*,
and a great many Hoafti, which muft nenla make (hem mi-
ferabl* (be enfuiaj Winter, and that will bung tbcir Stomachi
to a Beariug by next Spring.   Some of tbc Carpenter* an

JTW* bufr M Mefe't, being prepariaf to go to IA* Co«4n,
( there to build Earracki for 1 500 Men. .
' fftrffl tf^jHlbfTLlItir, <Uld tmmt'LfOtt Ct*}, JhfmJI to. 

" Itifce thit OffOftuaily to iafom yo«o4 our Succefi i
jX'wry Thing weal on here will tiU the jtft of July, when 

.. j.the brave General Wolfc, with hi> Handful of Mea^altempt-
. wi to ftotm |he Friach TrtcM.h't and Batteriet) bot had th* 

larjed Fall of Water (o crofa tiut ever I did fee ; efter getting
. over we bad a HU1 to monnt, that would tak* a Man 10 

MiniMi to get op. without having any Aim», bat BMwith-
' tUndinf our Army rnounud, thro' the hottcft Frit from the 

Enemy that ever I faw, all their Cannon being loaded with 
Crape Shot, fi> fat ai U (tt f> IT:ffion of the firft Battery tf 
3 Guni, and a Redoubt^ yet the whole French Army coming 
down oa our Handful of Men, we were'obliged to retreat, 
with no confiderablc Loft, countering the Enemy being 11,000 
flreng, and oun not above 3000 : But thank God we are 
erco with thero*} f« on Aiaguft 4, General Otway'a Regi 
ment, with BJrau'i, waa ordered oat to watcti the B*cmy'i 
Motion, in two DiviSuni, and waa to meet in three Daya, j 
bat Otvtay'i Regiment io their Much were find on by the 
Xaemr, aw' DO Body could (hey fee, bat drew up, and fired 
where they Caw the Smoak coeac ftoen for fame Time, then 
they took the Bulk, and dro« the Rafcali from Mhind thtir 
AmWft into a Wain, then drew up in Order of Battle, and 
drove the Dog* into the Fall of Water, firing at them ai they 
ftgMr* to get thro' it) after getting over, (bet gat a great 
Bodft *pd tame ove« again, but met with the fame Fate u 
before. ' They a: tempted it a third Time with a very large 
Body, Wing double the Number of the ether two, b«t oar 
Oftcen and Serjcant-Major calling out, My good Beya, don't 
forget Fort William Heavy (they being the Regiment that 
fafttnd there) they afl with one Voice (wore Bever to forget 
it, and booed there to pay the Debt they (b long1 wiOwd for. 
Accordingly they marched, and drew up In thii Form, J 
Conpani** oo the Flanka, aod 7 in the Frent ( but the j

. Coenpante* 0« the Flankl behaved fo well, that they never 
gave Oround, fo at to let tb* Front fire one Shot till the 
focay r»» «i before j th« Lofc of tki> Enemy u thought to 
be j or 400; our Loft waa 4 Oflctit, and ta Piivaua, ia 
of which, were; killed, and the reft wounded.

" There art S ij-Inch Mortar*, and I* Pioeta of Can- 
noo, againlt tn\ Town. W* have played our Part fo well, 
thai 1 bad the good Fortune to throw a i j- Inch Shell into 
tbeir grand Church, and barnt it, with feveial fi«e BuiMingt, 
Sown to thVOround. And on Auguft 8, at u o'clock at 
Night, we threw i. Carcaf* and one Shell on (heir Battery of

? Gunt, which" blew op their Magaxine, Platformi, -and 
utnt with fuch Violence, that forae of the Garrifoo wai 

obliged to get ioto Boata to five Ihcmfclvei from (he Flaroea. 
Tb* wh«l« Town U.now in Ruin*. W* have one live In- 
diafi, and about 4op French and Canadnni, Prifonen. Tti* 
jlneny ate T*rv ftrong and numeroui, fo (bat T canoot fay 

- her Vfcmajl be Maftert of the Ground weter* ibe Town 
lUrtd, for ] cab'odt call It on* now. -General Wolfe 

a Pro<Un*uriun woich wai to la» to the loth of 
ibat Te-morrow fif th* Canadian*, do not come 

in it ">y; be will bun and deftroy *U hf-lt U WWwn of, 
U fety1 o>»6«*T«ble, being on botk Mti (be RJver,

gulara:  Mow many OtlnalMi tnd Indian*, i< wholly i with all tbe Uland of Otbjtn>, thick it 7 Uaguu long, and 

uncertain | bur, tbtj ire very nuitteroui by. their Bncamp- I tb* ftncft Ittand that I believe it in America. The Enemy 

tnenci. - - 4   '   . i nave Deen '° k*1^ *o ul u to fend ot down from the Towi 

However, <ip»fc tM Wholr, >I thh<jc ({or prelaw Situation .1 p large FirHAijw and jTolu, 7 at"*ne Tirot, aod I very 

to'tbIM well a»%tn b* eapofitd. conlMing opr Ynraben i' 1 large oa** at] the other, but have met with no DaflMfafrom 
_i .1. . PT« ¥""* <*  *! _ , l^j^^ t*. C*r&.ne* of tbe AdmiaU.tt* like I

never law, r«r tbi* may **n> well be called War, every Mat 
goei oa with fock a good Will, aotwithftaading the great 
Fatigue of the Siege. We bar* expended t^ttc Tlmei the 
Ammunition alteady at w«db) tki whol* Si«Mof L<*iifl>urg j 
and Capt. Rout, with .* Frigate*, a laigc Cau, made into 
Men of War, with oh* SVoop, and a 50 Goo. ibip, 1» be 
yond the Town. Aad on tb* 4th of thh Month General 
Amber*'t Regimcat, and joo Highlander!, with t fmall 
DetatlkrCDt of ̂  Artillery, raaicW by Land to,kun>ira. 
Wl efcpett he it gone to dcftroy a Ftigates, and their grand 
Mtganne, which we are Informed by a Dtferter it up there, 
 nd to bar* and deftroy (h* CooAtry. Thii, with all tb* 
Reft in thii Letter, you may depend on for Truth." 
We have the following Account ftom Ifle-auj-Ccudre, da 

ted Augur) 16, 1759, of the Proceeding of th* Cotbpaoy 
of R'tngen, coenmadded by Capt. Gorha'to.   ' 
" 'Tkt Ktnfitg Ctntftniu vttftJfV tarty in tkt Spring, kt* 

f»V tkt w«Va»v, w» ikf *! *> *tmtr CttmtJ if tkt./tUi*t M 
Stirlint-Ctftt i .7ktj mtt^flk [rt*t Btditl tf.Jct, ttn vt'j 
ktdtrtilktr in tkt XntruKi   «*/ frrivtd , ft tJlt'tmt-Cmdrt 
'/fa'Sri tf Jtnt; n tktrr rTmj tntdt [evtrtl fnftt, mt if 
tpaWo Vft t Ttffail Sttttiw, nulk a6 trmid Mat t* ktfrf j 
it kting ctlrn, tki Kttffri i* tktir H^btUtlttt pnrjott tnd tttll 
ktr. On tbt t$d tf Junt Cmtrfl Ififfi ttml tt fft Mttnttmt ; 
f*J in tbt l-Jlb If nin t* tbt fftf Kmn ef Ikt iff tf (Hlttft; 
lubieb tt kft km tlrtfjy fukH^tJ, vtft itlirty tff»nitt4.  
On -tkt *<)tk Cfftttn Gtrktm, tuitk too tf tbt Kftftn, WM> 
/IM « tkt £t*tk Skin, yttfti 'bit ijttnl, in tkt Nifkt, tt 
ttnm- Gtttrfl Mtttkttt't BriftA, ndtkt Mtrnitg tfttr, tbiy

/ H6 rAtJ nhnjl ttrfl ttfjvt Way tt Slrtn- 
t£rt, t&etiallt *ut>f* liry carry tkt Mttmi-Ar. jIftlr tbt
J<*n n la '

ktinf fnvutt* if tbit Bftly,Cfftfi* Gtrktm't On.rtarJ wt 
tlUcltJ bj'tkt Entny, v:bt ktinf ftftritf, ttligt a term It [foS 
GrennJ, till kt mnrcktj ttt tank iui Dttttbmttnl, vikitb ftm 
tnmttt ikt ftkltt, ndfierjttd tktm mkttl not Mui, utt ikrtt 
if tkt Offirt SwtiJt; tkt etmmnn4*i OJutr't Arm, vrkitk 
It tkmu twty, milk til kit Ptftn f*4 Btggtfi; t*J 9try 
narrtioy tfttftd kittftlf. Till viti a Dtttckmtmt tf 100 d-1 
ntm^itnt, ttttntttn^ltt Mint/Cray Lttrt, Litttttfnt Ctltttt r'ni ikd 
strty, tut Ckitmritr Jt St. Lthrty, Ifkt rtmmtntt* tkt Ptrtj

Ikt Rftgrri. tnkt Prijtttn, ttJ hiUti i, tbtj kft tnly 4 
itf, tJl tf Cfftttn Ctrktmi Cmfty. Sttt tfltr tkt

_ dt mtrtktj tt ttkj Pifijfm tfPn'u Lfttt, eft*, 
kt<~Ctffa tf irttlimhtr nttn tftn tf* K*U.

" At Om *'ClK> tkt Snatj ktgft t - - 
till f-'ifbt, kttMg ranftrtrn vHlk too 
tkt Bngfini mmjRfMfrrl in ibttr T»rtt_ 
tt tbtir Silnthtn ^ km in tbt Ent trtmt' tkt Ettty t Tkt Ma! 
[hi vrrf ktulirtt milk rw« Ctttftniti if Ligkt Injtntrji Srvt- 
rnl van niUtJ mmn tatnt4tJ tn kttb Sitti ; Cfftft* ~~ ' 
ttt&tnjjuftrmn **tf it'tkil jtfft\r, k**fi»g lif MN 
fnt j Me* kiUtn, ttt itkrn, nd 7 wimnitj. ' 
Mtmtttt did ikt Ctmftnj Jufia, t*d ttfrtfnttd tkt Jfftir It

SHrfa/kinf t*]t,ut m  *  /) tvrry Ptnji gtitf tml\ kgi 
mtttrttl till tbt yb tfjuy.- Cfflft* Dmmki WM van 
MI lift Cfft. Lit ft. jtr+&rna, in, t bkirmijk, lit Ittltr 
fttttfitr; 13 Mnktllj,tnlvo mntmM. Ot ikt idtkCaft.

[t further Att _ '.. 
from o*r'Baii 

of Quebec, th* Houfei 
duced* to Aftei. and 1 
demolUHed, with the 
blown up : F*w iab(V 
retired to tbe Campi.- 
Men of War, werejK th*J 
and Adminti Ourell, 
That the Raft which 
lNi«*, ;«M very long, and ta 
and lent from tbe Enemy'*] 
bat thit wai towed tftWe \ ' 
tbetTFiremipi wer* when i 
To prevent fuch Attempti 
thtt the Prisoner* ttken i * 
we're: put oo board two la 
of th* Rtngr, (hat if aajl 
flrft meet with them.

. Noiwithftaadina, the K: ..,   .    _ 
ficujtv of Acccft t* rhe Enctnj, w b,Kb it tb* chief (TMbicI* 
IB out Way, it It not doubted uoon.tti* Whole, that if Ge 
neral AmheHt, with hi*. A rmy, ' gctt down to Quebec ia 
Seafon, tbe BritUh Troop* will fooo M la Po&fion of Ct- 
aada ; or tf ooe Hltf of Gaoera».WotrV» TnMpt eOaW (tt 
over to the Enemy, tkwy woujd, be>able (by tba Blefiog of 
Heaven) to driv* tbem from tfceir ftrong Hold* i It k fofv 
poftt tM ReMltri amoag tb*m do not amount to 4000, 
tbt OlbtW W CMwdiam, th.eftf tbe Peaftfiti, whicl' art 
about tt^*O«) orb* t*et* io daftardly at aot to porfu* oar

hit Sniot i OarTraoc* might foon gefPof- 
bat Aey w*M*4 to gM to the FieJkch 
f tkit WM fcaai layidfclbln th*

rktm, ovrli tkt fUirtrt, ft/tJ tj tkt City in JrtwU«ui 
ndjumtU,  aW <«»r»«M titffih - /« tkt W«ti by Dft.    

Ok ate t a/* C*f. <* < f>fU in tkt SutktrUm^, tuitk tkt itttr- 
rtt mfd ftmr VrlmfptrU, ni ikt Nifkl, fmkurt. Tkt *!«a|«r> 
ttti. ttf tfftftt ktm, ttina i Mtla Atotttt tfitx Arty, e*J 
ftrti/ttJ mmfktft *f tkt CtmmnnJMtuu ktl^vttn tkt Arm], nd 
Skiffi*l iktt f*jftd \ nktrt tbtj tcmlint'td nU tkt +lk tf At- 
ftf, nifk Ikt Jtrvtr gkkttnin j Cfftfin Ctrkan IMI I km 
rtltiixJ, tmj tki Gtmtrtl trltrtJ kirn 1 50 JUaf rri, * Drfmfk- 
mimt tf tbt Jifftrnt Rlfimtutl, HifkUntart «aW M trim I, in 
til fktft 300, tt trmtd ytffti, tkrtt Tnnjftiii, leitk   JUatt*- 
taunt, a +4 S ttmt* tf ikt fftvy tt tttinfblm, vk» frtttoltj 
intn tt Btj St. Pttl, vkiek n tfptftt tkit U***, tkt Ntnk 
Hi.1t, vntk Dirtaitmt tt dtjirtj ikft Pnrift, mfoing fkmt aoo 
Mtm, wtf kttm kttn fffrvt in <Hflnf*r tkt Skiffinji mtml ftttt. 
 A t tUttk in tkt Mtning Lift. Ctrkmm Intti, tMlftrttt 
(w*  / faVir CawrWi, tf ao Mtm tttk, vkt frti fmttrlly f* 
ft** timt | tut in not flturt Jrtvt tktm ttlftmm tbttr Crvtrhg 
,n Ikt W~m>, nJ <lt»rtm it: ^ilUrt, vkttk iky ktrmt, <«- 
fyiitf tf akmt ysfmt Htulti «aW f*nU, HaW JnAnjti mtft tf 
iktir Unit i in tkit tm Mm t>wi ktlltt, *tJ f* w«»»f»rf, tf 
imt Z>tr«j*aw« j kul rww if tkt Sntty kiUta, ni Jrutrti 
4*ar*44 vtkt tvrr, ctrritJ if.    Frtm tktna At Xtnftrt, 
&t. fntititl It Mfl-tty, io Lufrn tt tkt Kt/ttttrn, tn ikt 
JmmtUt, tktrt ntfrtjtd f vt*J frtitj ttrift, mini mrtvt tf tkt 

fUmSttdt, mik~t tny fji. jt/ttr «**«, tkt]

tnda gnat fart of our Troop* <
that Jb rW Spttht th* firft Force which ika^ arrive, will 
certainly be-M*fk>r* of that Coantry t But aaoft are of Opi- 

fnbmit benm it it TlaWfbvtb* BrWa> 
An Offioet *f DrAMbotvia tKc bJ»Ti 

;o-bi« Frrand ber*. " Sir, I bare to tell yo« <^*b»t 
It t very ftroef P|M« | bowevcr wt art la liii> "J|liliBi 4_L.' 
b«v* W Doubt we matt get ran Ifky *ad hy." Mtayvtwr 
Letter* from Qgeeri tr* aranaM aM*b ia tbe faata Ttnm. 
 W* if*ra fortber, Tkorw* DM* aad *try ftlAttotioo* tf 
tb* CouBtry of Canada, and tb* bUvigatla* of.tbe, fjftr 9t 
Lawrence | that it it but neceflkTy fat *.Sc*jQ«a, to «  <*» 
oacc, to anoaiiit hltatelf with it t That the Load u (b f ar 
from 'being barren) tb*t *B along th* Country, at weiin OB 
tb* Iftandt, there arr fin* Field* of ttdlaj* C»ta. Wbeor, 
Or**p Pkafe, P.«»re« of fta* O*a» } and the Ctttkftt and 
plenty, many of rbem takea, and brought to oar Atar* by 
the* Seoul ing Parties} there are alfu a great Pkatf of wild 
Powl and Pidfarai oa tb* S*a abor* i Tb* Wtatbw ia J*J» 
wit mock at ?r it aa How-Baattad ta that lloacb, k*«i bit 
geocrally mtrt Rain | aad k a* thought tbo .WkMrt U Mot fo 
tcdioat. at w* bava betrri, (b* Arrival of the Fr*o«h FrigaUl 
and Tranfportt fo early, and the Forwmrdncia of. tb»-Cr*<a, 
pbtialy cvioot* tb* contrary  The Vaiagt* oo ttt*. River ir* 
tioataftt and tb* Htjuft* weU built.  .  

It a laid that mo* tt ta* joo rVotiocial* *kat w*A( frota 
benct ara ialifted la tb* Rangta* Scnk*. G*o«ral.Wolr*

  Dtfamt tu ikt St«k Sktrt, tfftfot 
ntfrtjtd f*rt tf tkt ftnjk tf St. Ant *»J St. K«,
 Ktrt vtrj ktnJjttH / > /<!  w,lk Ftr»i, imm knM tb,
 Dili Cfltlt ; tut Miii/bifmfn Mml tkrtt Sitmm
i, amitf -w,lk   Mtfftp frttt tkt Vtft m &ktrt. Vktj rt- 

tt Ift-tHUt-Ctmnrt ill tyk if jttfj, tftm WmTt ItJHnnrmu
Ikt Ctntrfllytkt HOtk, ftr ftrtktr DntJ

Eitraci of a Utter from   military Officer, dated M
King-Gcorge't Battery at Point \Jfnt, 
Auguft 13, 1759. 

DIAB Sit,

Quebac,

nftt SQ*tktt, ti tun k»t dtnt urn 
milk fttl Jty lit ytn iwv «M ki 
tt Ittmt t Htuft in tkt Pita raat ri o*r

had fent a Manif*flo to the lohabltaartt of tfc* (*van| YilUfM, 
to fubmit themfelve* t* hit BntanaU M»joA;'l AJB*, and 
they ftM»ld be protected.

nt ftltfwitg Ofitn «Mrv wtnMltt, « liVUrnar* tf itt 
rn*tk bmttkttmn mtt, Itnmftrt, «rtM* /bt Jttn ./
*5*tt> 7*!f 1«. «7S»- -'. -   i . 

Caftaio Ha^Hn*, tf the 4«th Regimtat, tad LJtlk. 0**- 
Uafwood, *f th*45th of Louifturg Gieudim. Capt. loftai, 
of Ib* Ijtk. Captain lot*, Lieuti. Core and BhUceaey, of 
Utttctb. Capt. |t«*kv an* U*M. >*>Wa4bM, *f DM 47*: 
Caft.MM»tfMi. Lato**. HMrtbm, Pvdnl. »ad Webb, 
tf the 4ttb. Capt. taWd. of tbe cltlt. Ca»t, Otjebter. 
feoy, Lieut*. ArcbboU, layer, Kennedy, Graadifctr tnd 
Johafcn, tod tnagai Peytoo, of tat ad Battalion oftbk Royal 
AavtttMM. LiMla. WJHnh»lMi tadtb*w, of tk* jd Bat- 
tafi*. of fcr>*l Annie***, Oa»*i*j Pprtat, UUafacly. Col. 
Frattr in th* Thigh. Col. Bortoa ia tbe Foot, 

milton and Fktcher, of OtwaJl't,Captaint Hamilton
Lhruttnaat Mattbewfon, of tb* 4/th RcglaMnt, kilWd.
Privet**, 55 killed, and joo woaad**, Boftlt flithtry.
Capt. OacaMrloiiy, Bad Bnnga P**tt« (o»*n(lc*il abort) 

were takea PlifaMM b* tb* BMW* tb> MCM tMniiilg two 
India** comiaj t* fcalp him, *a4 )Mi«i*C   tVtaba\btrr*U% « 

d, h* mt*d it, aad killed MM of taem^whiU

Cunt, tf kmnt It Afit» kymr tttrttn I \Hftrni* n   rt,k 
Cmntn it Affunntt, *t nmj i*Amtru»i   "Ikf IgmJtJ tf Or- 
Inut n tikt   G*rn4*, frtm *w £aW /  ikt ttktr , Vkt httfn ti

tt ktlfMtt 4tt ft awawntri, iktt jta vt*U tklml it tt 
tnt fntinntJ YilUtt, fir *i*jty Ltfftn mktntt ni Mot* Hgt- 
ktt,     ImnlnHf /aw vut'/kmtt rtmt lkttUu\ if  *, tit 
Frtttt out* Jt+t tktm frtm Xtrn n* Dtflmflut \ ftf «*« 
/ttUknrn tbtir Htnfn, dtfrtf iktir Ctn, nn uU iktir Cft I It , 
vkiek trt kfttttkt tntt Cfmf ty tar ftutiit,- ) mr 400 tt * Tim, 
W tiMftt it* Uf, tf ikt Enlijb Artrj.    -My CAi/i ii 
JIM. *>b,(k 1 +f[* JrinUnttt tbt OttHk tta Utffimjl */ 
tkr frirtJt ta> Jtt/hf, if tkt f*t£ tit mtt ktttt it tut of mtt 
Unit ktfttt t git it H ty Mltntkf ftr tkt) ktvt kttt a hi tit 
irttkltftt* tktl Mttmitf j iktir JBttl bmt rtng ftr Pnytn, 
mtkifb tttJui M Meat it h Simloj, Ittrtftrt mill (ttJtfttjt 
tftjftnftrt H tbtrCk. tar )»'llMk»Vl, £M**>*{ tkt

Qua ia bit H*ad, fa tad it, 
tba orhn MBW* a Thruft *t baoa wilb « OttMi, b* t«m*d 
tb* Screw of tb* Oun, drfebargvd h, tad UUod tbf wttwr t 
A Freatrj Owkar C*JB* «  tad took W»*.

N B W - V6 R K, Stftanjnr 17.
Wedn*«*yiaraturi>*4b*e*fVomaCni<*,tfa*Bnf'rr<>*

Brttoo, David Mcwefioa, CtWMantr. *f tbit Poft, aad tttt
BbMp Or**Km(t. of I Ova* tad it MM. Tbora»*.Croker,
Commaader, of AMtga* t Tw*y bnagbt in wkb thtm the
Ship Cntrbwliiy <ram Mtrtlajai, konod for Old Fittxe,
which they took tb* 141)1 of Aoguft i Her Ladiat, coofift*
of i(o HogaWad* of Su|v, about lt,ooo Ib. of Conk, and
it «ftVerJHH   atatty good Hritw, at Titat* now go,
t*tr*m»t/mLtmr fit*) JUttm, dmtn Stfttmtm 9, 1759.

" I a»B»jld W oory tJiU, oatbi I *a*truia |*u witk any 
Thing atw ftoaa tb* Army t bat w* ar* witkont n Syllabi* ' 
froat tb* Military theft tea Doyt ptft. From down Hoiat, 
w* hear tb* Brig It UackWd, tad fribabhT «0fd by thii 
Tliw.. Ta* Rodaa win too« b* U fttSt^tttt It 9S 
Feet in length, tad about to broad, ta *>»w»t a«.»4-Foan- 
d*n. and* vaft Matwbor of Sajrwlt. t k«t it btgiiu to bit 
Doubt, wbotbcr tb* Anay will ptttttd iwvadUub;,    nit 
been tonjefturt*.  By * ScMM rataraad * £»w Dtft fine*.
tkey k*4  Alttant of tb* lUMgtli of tb* Beemy*4   »»rwtaUr
 t tba UUa^i abotx 4. M*Jn from Crown Point i 'Amongrt 
otter Acooaot* |i«a*i «** tb*t Matter, U* laid. They have 70 
Pi*c** of C*MWI  Hintat' | tbttnory accxOibl* Part from 
tb* Wat** tt <M*Mly 'w*rtad«d, tad on th* Lapd Sid* tbn 

%y aB^MtomnU* Hr*a»» -wiikt  » tb« P*/-



M»4.the Cutiafat and 
ni|ht to our Amy by 
i (raat PUnlf «/ wiU 
Tba WttfWf Ui I.lr 

«aat  * *, IM, bit
M dMiWkMrr U not la

tA»-Cra<a, 
Uagn *f taaRiffr an
•H . ,*

tadab Mtat «*M tram 
rdn. -G«a«nl,Wolfa

c Majcftv'i Aim*, and

4 ft it* **»*«/fie 
 rt, OTAfr/KAtfr../

Caac Ovckter- 
Gnadieiat aad

17.
tba VrifTraa 

cr, of tbn Port, aad th«

for Old Fnan, 
11 Her Udiac coofitta

- »7S9- 
aaeattaia yau with any
*a ara wiihaat a SaOabk *
*. From CUown Ijaiht,,

ICBSL^aWS 
, «a awaat aa.a4.rom. t? 
lai bat it hajiat ** baa 
tart laiaiiiln.ry, at bat 
rtonMd a few D»y* face* 
« StiaaatK of tha Baem* 
Crown Point i  flajnat.t

f-j.e between the Iflaml and the Mart, fbar
are ftatinned. Thit ia their State in that Charter." 
XXtrta # m £ff rer/rem Cj-Cqg* fUaf, «W<aF/aV t ttt>

" A Flajof Trwe arrived Kara Mt Mhjbt, by wb
bear that Oaaertl JBalfi* wai.fJU before, Qg*c* tbc «A alf,
 we are alfo infrraaal, that Caatain KenaCy toi M* Paavi
are made Prilener* at Tealt Ri»iere»." '

ty the Albany Poft Yettarday, W* fcurm, That Oanaral
Oa*a wat rone with hit Army rrooa OfwaM, towaait ttfwa-
(atcU, on iba River that-ieadi tawatda-MonUaat i and that

Oar 1a# UtaUauaaa rVuSriRot] from Oarmany, it, 
That Yha fclaft a/ Vr«aV BW kapt h!a Cro-nd \ JrwpJArjy 

M, (tread*
. rtat t That JPriaea F**dioand ailb cantintjed in bit Bntiraacb* 
aneat* | and tbattba AtVirt ofQcrmany in teneral were nil! 
ia raft (ante c6ttdiB*»a».»e»eaf*» beard from ilmecd pcribe 

"picket i That »ha   rafj Flaet abd aot |«t otit t That Aini)- 
fali Hawka, Oeary aad Hardy, wan ia.tbc Bar with jiSaU 
af the Una t AM that it wai (aid the Svaaua and Ruffian 
Fleeta ware at Sea,
[Tkt ffUrvtaf w MM vtrkonm fnm it, Paatofylvania Toot- 

nal, *f Sepramber to, vnaVr tt* New-York tfuJ.J   
General WQ L>F<£'» MANIFESTO. 

Jr. Hi StttUuty JAMES WOL.FB» J«*-Cteer»/ tf 
hfmtrj, t*t Camma»M,f in Cbitf «/ bit tttftffi ttrtn im 

' rte-KnxT ft. Cfwrtta; '. , : .' ' ,; ' . 
HE Rinf my MaRer, juftly irritated agaiaft Franek, 
. and iefolved to abate tbeir Pride, and rercaee the Ia- 

ttommilted agtinft tha Inhabitanti of the Eatfilh Colo- 
nin in America, bai determined, at kaft to pot on Foot a 
<on6derablr Land-end. Beat Armament, which th*.Canadian* 
fee now tdftncea Mtotha Haar* if ifcah C».»»Hiali .itn ri 

Hh Inclinatioo ii totdeftre* tha mai roafidattbli Iftaaliin-

rnt which the Crowa of Friooe tnwyi ia North-America; 
elreA thh, it hat phafcd hie Majelty to fend'AM into

;thw Warbi. wi* a lareaUabla Army equally uadaV my 
Order.. Tbt Hofcaada, t^ttfcMi. Womea, Cbildran, and 
tba facted Mininera of .Rallaion, ara not tba Objea> of 
n* King of Oteat-Bricalo'e Aaaer i "Til act afaiaft them 
alt Arm are lifted t ha fbetfaaa tMr Mi<Viat, tbeir Fate, 
aad 4flert thatn a poweffcl tetd tanftUt Hand , tbt lahabi- 
ttnra ara paiaurted ta taMea, te-tbew lanafae, with tbew 
Familiee, ta aajoftharr UMH aarffcllow theif *eligiop, 
witbom faarlnf iba ha* alidiaaHna) . I proaaU* them <py

<vfrotcAion, provided they wQI arocail* not, M oke Part of 
Mthet Crownttl dire«)ly or iaalreAly | it depandt entirely on 
the Canadiaae tbemfclte* ta aa)oy tha Swaetaof Peace, tho'

. aaJnad rn Wan-*at_ef a* the) caartnrv, a tailplaced Ob- 
Rinary, and a afcWa aad lea>r»tea« Valoor, aivet laem ta* 
PKfomptioe} ta appear ia ArMr kl thanv axpcd all tha 
CrooltiM of Wfr. I wfll a* paint ta them \be Ewfi «f 
aa enra|eri Sotdier i The Imece woold be to* ftockln|; 'ill
new M my r«aar to preeaat It, aad the Caaadiani by their 
paMae), cjMei preaetai thaajfcrvaa thit Advantage. Toay 
rtniMtt'baltaarairf of thajr aaa*tal»k*a«oa, acanfidnabk 
FVet and powattol Army 'aafaftM the paatag of any Sue- 
eaae that tbey taifcht hop* (ae nata lorope i and another 
Artav p!  * . iluia OB the other SM* of tne Cotmnem t Ift 

1 fa etWeal a In ^rora K doea not appear daobt/ol what Ke 
W«tion they fcaaM eaeaa ta, What ,caa thev hope for by a 
vain Oppoiiton > U the idla Hope of-/a«cafdW taalaf a/,

'M<aa«mi(a*i»Varafln|UM&voe«ablc.T<rmi which I ofter 
tHa*a) ta*y*rtt>aava«b aa* »xoatai*urc*" Vat tfitmletYet, 
when ta«y foe their FatedUm pitiXaj atitb Hanaar ia Ote
"Wintar, in whaia Faeaor they to.no JSryoat 
CliaW Bravery | a> to my Part, t OUU have Dot to re 
proach rajfctf-wrtri t 10 tha Worfd lode.* for me'.-the Law* 
If War arTt.nuatai etadt *^a*y Method it allowable that

,
their PritiWect. On l)la other fide, the 
fabltef aAAlnf them,' abaodaninf their 
OiitafcThM. Tba- B» baa feat te*e

*e»i «adt atafy
tatbriai toReaharaaMawl* Kaamy. Tbaunhendof 

CraaWat which the F<t«eh Kara tommiued on tba 9«bjcAi 
of tfraat Britain, arUatyh*4 ia thji Part of the World, 
woold juftify tba rooft Crvcre lUpnaali; but Bntiini born 
aaaaroufly fcora-Coch-MctMdjii Tbajf Rriipon rjr«hti them 
floaaairity, and theJtAfaaty foMawt with f kafure ttiofe erer 
c«pw. Let the Canadian*tbufa j ihej fee on one fide, Enj- 
hmd (whofe 'VtaAltuda So B4f>Bl>l tbeir Promife It well 
kaowo) exteadlai her powerful and foccoorin|Hand, eftw 
io( to maintain ibara i*«thtk-JUfcAa, aad indalte them in 
their PritiWee*. On l£a ather fide, they fee France inta-

' i*ir Towoi in th* molt 
feat ft<at Sactcaft* to 

what ether Ead baa it anfwercd bat Ur ocaafiom Utak
 ore faaabta, tkafihat Hat* that mjaaa.to afflf. 
rather Tlieeflai 5Sm.  

The tnhabltmtf' of Caaada wilf follow fitch Method!' M
tbeir Pridaace (halt drree). Their Fatti depand upon iham-
fcltaa. -G.vaa at Head Qmartan, ctmp at Orteaat.

' W I L L 1 A M 53 U R O, Syeaeiy 7
Hh Hoaour tha.Oo*ernar ha* eeceivad Adric* that, of the 

50,000!. lately fraatad by Parliament to the Coloniec,
  jo.ooo I, wdi wan ba Uaa/mltted to tbit Colony.

Thard b*»» baaa-Weloae Reportt aoaceraiaf iba 
lateatiaat af tbc Charekcea, bat tbeir very lata Dadaratiaai 
of Friend*!*, thah UicltatiaM far aa oaao Trade, the 
iatptopatr Time they take for a Det let i lion of War, when 
'we have beea every Way Atcceftful afainft th* French, envod 
r*|c 01 to hope, that theft Reportt have rather ahfea from 
fctn* litjle Unettaett anvxtf I been, than from any daabrac 
Inteatlua of fjtcat to w" i bawavar, we a*a not unprepared 
^rtha w»H», baviaf Ttaapt ia Readied ta march, fc cab 
af a Ruftaie. ^

»> the Drraaina af Oaneral Staaerfat,' aad tha tara a*d 
AJMeaty e« atajav Finaie, O«aata» ieaddoca't Ro*4 It clear- 
ad and ramileealj aaj>i), to tnac Wteaaaa «r any Mbtr 
earriaatt caa ga wia» SeJaty rnan Fort Cumberland to fttif- 
bur| t Th* Advaataaea, i» thit Calaay bav*. been already 
found to tba Aanoant of 4000 I. (at Provifioat erdtrad far 
Sabaaeaee of tha Oanifon then.

Aa tha Camaa«akaliaa ia aow Ittnte, it ii ezpeaed that 
tha lohaMUaoaf thiaColoay *«i|l be able to (apply the 
Army whh Provalteu, at tha Raadt ara much better and

Far. taair laeewtafemeht,

loet bai coatra/M at FraderlokAarf aad Aifor\a for laiyt 
(nintitici    "A v*j| larft Stone Fort ie 'bbw buUdtoa at 
mlbnrf, theCxptnaaof. wblth>»e»ime(edi»t5O,oge.J. 
A ^KW P -ad it projedad rVom WlrxbeAer t^FOrt CO#(MM 

ihd"6y CreUf't, which will rctvM the DUraac* to left than
' '

The King«r*>, Rybtfm, finm 
fincb, and Kofafy, Butler, both from Looden w> Vitfiaia, 
re tak«a aj»d raajbmed by a French Privateer of ii Qua* 
'rora'Baroni*. ''   - -

PHILADELPHIA^ Stfirnhf *o. 
m-hf ad*rra «ee leim, that aSaUea*4aa, of j* Cane, 

htvlat «aasen one- of our Veflala, AdeaimL Boff»wea oedeied 
one of bia FriMtn to pmrfue him, whom At came up with, 
tad funk the nrft BroadBde i Aad that I Dutch Men of War 
iad failed with a Fleet, of abaut xoo Sell af- Matchuntmea', 

fordirftroK PUtrt,  > of which, with 4 of the Convoy, 
fopaaM fte the Waft.Iatla*) ba*, te«cbad at .Madeira. 

The Dotcb Mea of War had Otdcn to 6nk aad deftray a)l 
Enelilh Prjvateen that offere4 to mokft tho Merchantmen. 

fn*n* AMifiu. rtMtf~Hn}VfJtMtrri<*4*ri>bC**- 

wm aW miDttiy Sltrtt ftr Gnalttlmft, e»eW«i> *wb <J iftbrrt 

«UM>*W Itumt'm  / aarfW r*«r IJUui, T*u Ca*r. TjrrtU 

«MI ttwt Mur ft ftr jftrferwr e*a«a,U«MraM M /*« Str-

wwi cea«*rati»fMfl tut ,
mi if n Attof ea Mert/n're <* tbt tfitutr i vfWr**' 
*M tfft eeio a Ntmttr tf'tbt btf fiitng rtffiU-tb*

rWesvrv at tbtt Sttiim, y* mtt aoo Bri«tt AMI Aam atrn'

"l^fk"

T. k iOLD

i* L*t. j« ; < / ,
Shtf, wS,/rW«w S*W tl Um.JSr t Tract, Jjrf i fctf 

nli^ft, f* tbrPn*hh*mt FV/|«rfe, bttn'rr r*r OlnrJ, 
i/v SaU-k, mSi It //»M* «meV-M*MM JOaejie. t 
tfrnt tf bi* +>i*t- In Ittk I V*W r»dVi a»etia>ii   

U btt *** *, **i f*rf~J (fa Stoay «aaia> ft* 
caftm* iimt bt oaf k»vt nmt if  utiik. , _   _

The Sbow DunW, Capt. Montgorotry, bound' for Aati' 
|ua from thii rlaeboar, it taken and carried into MarrJnico. 
And the Snow Datlta, Ctpt. Stylea, aad Brig William and 
Mary, Capt. Moan, both UkcWtfa ffoaa tbl* Paeft.iae Ja- 
maka, are alfa ulten. ,   , .. ,   

J» N N A P O L TS, $i//«irfcr 17. 

Hit Excellency our Qovernor hat been pleaiod 

further to prorogue the General Aflembly pf thit 

Province, to Tikfday the jth of ttknutrj neat.
The Utter End of ltd Week, a melancholy Ac 

cident happened in Pri'c-Gt^fi'i County : One) 
H*{a», a Brick -maker, want a little Diftaoce from 
hit Honfe, and left a Gun ftanding on the Floor 
loaded, where were fevers I little Children i .a Boy 
wit playing with the Gun, and a linlo Girl, 

aughtcr, pf the faid Hagan, cf apt her Eye t* the 
arrcf, when the Gun went off, the Charge went 

into her left Eye, and tore her Head to Piecei.
' ' Cd«TOM-H»ot», AwiiAroi.il, Jtatar'el; 

Sloop Ttro-Brothert, Dnncan Brown, from New- York,
CkarW Ar Daaarram, 

SbiaTrytM. JoM Johaftaa, e*r Londan
Ship Charminf Naocy, Cbarlee Rltatia, fa.ttBo > 

Ship Wre- River, Edwud Noel.-fcr Ofcia Ak 

Rri| John ft Jaae. David Lewie, fee DUtaVfW^ 

Ship Betfey, wilUam Stracban, for Ditto | 
Ship Thetii, Matthew Craymer, for Ditto ( 
Snow Tryall, William Me O»chm, for Ditto j 
Ship PeftT * Kliaabeth, Robert Blown, foe Ditto | 

Ship Saint Ceorfe, Jaha Parker, for Ditto j *.- - , 

Sloop jamej * John, Sanaael Vicktn, for*St. Chri S»|B«t».' '-V-

M 'O N E V ,for BI L L srir BTL V* fer 
MONEY, by

N Boaoi.iv.

ON the Twenty-third Day of Oa»ttr next, 
will be Ran for, at frraVnVJ.Tcti/n in Frt- 

Itrick Cotlnty, a Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, 
by any Horfe, Mar*), or Gelding, . . '''

On the Tweocy-fbunh, all the Entrance and 
what other Money may be mad* op j tha wiaaing 
Horfe the nrftJQay excepttd..  ':;',< 

Each Horfe to carry Nine Stane Weight, to 
Ran Three Heau, T wo Milet each Heat.

If any Difpute* (hall arife, th« fame to be d«- 
  termined by Mefiienn Ja»ti Digm aad C*n/«a%r 
EMim.

&vcrfHafor &t.:tn b« Entattd with Mr. Ar- 
itaa- &*rkt* in the Town .aforaiaJd, the Day ba. 
fort the Race, and the; Owaen ts^pay Thin* Shil 
ling* Botrance Money, y /»'^V.,/7. -*

SOLOMON JAC'OBS,
TAYLOK, f~* LONDJON, 

TTEREBY gfv«t Notice, That 'he  aniea on 
XT that BUSINESS for the Widow C*//****. 
in -fle««d*i>,- and tfcirt all Perfoat who (hall be 
pleafed to employ aim, ouy- dapand on having 
their Work done in the b«ft and mod faUuoaablc 
Mannar, and at tho (heaped Kate*.

<V. B. He alfo make* Gold and Silver Laced 
WaiAcMt*. ./

wa can acaoalat lha*a,."|hat tha Qaaaral b/k Appotp^ad fol. 
 OeOratMeictr, a Depbty-^nrtar-MaAar Cenaral, who Will 

pay ready MOM? for ,«ll Sam gf f rovi^tat aad Fottaa that 
fttll bt carried to Fort Cumberland, of Refl-Stooe creek, 

'wbarp 3tareh»u(ti ara aow boiUiitft aad tbofc wbo peoceeii 
to Pittfcara, will have an AUewaaof m*da thaM, accotdioi 
t»ta*M*a*ri

fair
,{>er/

> fir 
October. ifjtir, .if »«', *t*t

U

,.TRACT, of LAND called
£l<t, o», fj»o Nofti( Side
ntly fituated on the River, inw. >6nt 5 

Mitof iron A***f*l*t, containing Pour Hdndved 
and Forty -Wro Acre*} whereon are,.   new Dwel 
ling- Houfe^ ap by" iff, a Kitchen, three Tobacco- 
rioufc*, and fmral otW Ont-Hoofei, and two 
Apple Orebtr&j it beiiag the late Plantation 
Whereon Mi. f(tjKf JfMt, dccea/ed. latety fc*»d. 

'' " "

HE Sahfcribcrt having been
_ in t))*) Caftody of the Sheriff of Jwni-Artln- 

«W County for Debt, and not having wherewith 
to fatjtfy tpeir Creditor,!, hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to apply |o the next General Atfrmhly 
for an Act for their Re^Uf

*«.,**»£ *.«, - 
Jif V>pwaySonof

AMOEL YtATBt,

jAiaaa CAMM. N

X

ri->HERE U at the Plaatatioa of Mr. 
> J| - >«**> >/ & /'/£, in Cfcarfe County upon £«- 
/aura*.' , taken ap M t Stray, a Bright- Chafaat 
Horie about Ij Haadt high, trot* and gaUow, 
foppoicd about 4 Yean old laft Spring, taranc

,
Uow, / /*' 
nc ed /

on the near Buttock I W very plain.
The Owner nay have him again, on proving 

ah Property, and 'paying Charge*.  

HER$ ; it in the PoOeflion of 
Hiring on fyjfatrffaut 

ty, taten up a*, a Stray, a 
on the near Buttock C, her Mane 
wrong Side, aad trat*. ....

The Owner, may hay* her agaiaroa proriag hia 
Propcny, and pay tag Charge*.

un
branded 

hangt on die >r
i« «t the Plantation of AaVfaW &- 

.   in ft* H* fatf of dw Pork of 
JV/tuen*,ia. A***Ar*it4tl Coaoty, taken, up- ai a 
Stray; ,a Black Mar* about i a Handi high, bfand- 
ed op the,near Shoulder with a B, hat/biaw grey 
Hair* trader her Throat, and it about a or 10 
Yean old.   . ., - . ,.:,-/,.. / ' .'.

The Owner ,«air » *  a*r again, on psonng 
hit Property,/and paying Charge*.

/
'

'TpHfiRE k at the Plantation pf CW«V
X >n Fr*ttri(i-Tmj* i* Prtjitkk County, ta 

ken ap aa a Stray, w hug*. Brawn Goldiaa, ̂ aJbove 
i j Haadt high, with a large Star ia hi* Forehead, 
Afmall white Streak down almoft to Kit Nofe, a 
black Mane, Tail, and Leg», a fmall white Spot 
on hit off Flank, i* feod before, and pacea well > 
bnt hat not any perceivable Brand or Ear-mark.

The Owner may hare him again, on proving 
hit Property,, and paying Charge*.

/

N Thursday the 
b

utk of CMvAv nut, win 
_ be Rod for at Jiff* ia X»ltiw*rt Coaatr, a 

Purle of TWENTY PISTOLES, by any Horfe, 
Mare or Gelding. .  

On the t ith,-TEN POUNDS Comat Money.
And on the- ijtb\ another Sam of SIT P6rj«m 

Current Money. ''   f
ftafh Horfe to carry Nine Stone Wtfgat, tr>Wn 

Three Htatt, Two Milet each Heat.
Every Horfef-tjfr. to be Entered with Mr. Ifate 

RiJtimrM the Town afortfaid the Day before they 
Rop, and the Owner* to pay One ShOHnc ia th* 
Pound Entrance Morxy. ' ', "T

M. t. If any Difoatt (hould arifi, tb« fame 
to be decided bv Col. William r**«* and Mr.

"••- Ctrytit^' '

LL ?crfiM» iadcoted to Mr. J**u
M, an defirad to fetde and pay o 

their refpcclive Ballanco to Rottrt CmJtn, who it 
impowcred to receive and grant Discharge* for the 
Dune ; And thofe who have any Demand* againft 
hi|a, ar« alfe' requ?ft«d \o bring in their Acc 
at th« Law direOt, thr'the'y may,^ fettled. 

'
R.o»iaT SWAM,

HERE it at th« Plantation of
in ' ~near

op aa   ̂ un/m < 
off,Shoulder j, and on tKc

The Owner may hav« if»agajaf «h/ 
Propttty, 4od jptfyiag Charge*

' JUST I M l».0 RT B D, 
In' tin CATO, Catena,. WALTM MoMTQOMtit, 

fnm LONUfjaWW w *  SOLD tyit,

. Mr. SwAit't <«
t'ARGB Afiottimnt of

GOODS, by Wholefala «r
. * — —



\

1
sSff
.:<;Y.M|

avi

>"AN. away thh Morning from the Ai/if/fc 
_ a» rurftaee, an Engitjh Cbnvift Servant Man, 
named WiffitM Cti&H.TMrtffA'S*m»Mt>)i!i, He is

Look, And effeminate VoWe, Hlid' o 
went away, an'old Chtclc Shirt Hempen-Ron 
Trowfcr*. Country i ntfdeU &k^e*', »n3'an tiW Pelt 
Hat; out 'til fujrtpWd'he will change hi* Apparel. 
is he tebk xMh, "litf 'rfindry otherXlotiw. b^oYrg-' 
ing to tte1 pHicr 3e\Vjnl»; Wt. » Oflifibrft Shfrtf, 
z Pairlof Stoclln«', V/neW Pelt HatlT'neV blue' 
and1 whfte'L'Snen Handkerchiefs, with fundry other Tttnjp; :-.--.•; "•• , ----- "" 

Any PerTon who wtft a'rJbrehend an« fecare Aid 
Servant, fo that he may be had again, (half receive, 
if id Mile* from home, Ten Shillings} if 20 Miles 
frdtan home, Treaty Shillings;'if 40 Miles from 
noihfc; forty SUilHngs c' ift&t .of the1 Province, 
Three Pound* Reward, Vml 
if brought home, beflat wtePrlfc^Law allows, paid 
forVlr.f6e»taifJatr}ftt fend Company, by

WATKJNI.

r TO BE A UN F p,R,

t

RAN away-or Stolen front-the Subfcriber,- liv- 
ingnear J^uitft/kWg in PrttcuGurpUCcptl- 

ty, Jfcry«avrV OB Sunday the »rf of Stitimkt. a 
MemNogro Man imparted- in,the 8hrp tyr**, 
Cape. JN«A ; he ha» a youthful bUafent tocM, 
a yellow Companion, one of bis Lrdfc Finger* ft 
litde crookedeifta* a ScaY kigh open one of hi* 
JLegsv J0p*ara to be about 20 Year* of' Age, 5 
Feet 7 Inch** high; fe*m* lively and aftire ; he 
will anfwcrto the Name of Samfa ; he his found 
(harp TWth; .fmoaks Tobate6,-and Wn fay fo- 
tactt an'd feme Tew otmr -Worift:. 'He had oti an 
'Ofhabrigt SWrt^nd Breech Clpnti.' (1 " ; '"' 
' Wfcoe*ilrfcrrhg»thef«id rVegto to/ tbe.^trorcri- 
ber, (hall receive Two. PiftoUi Rewardj xnd if 
Stolen ̂ hd IHe^Chicf fee a red, Poor Piftolei, paid 
by '•& 7 JASMII "

^ the ,Pirtt TuepUy of flrvtmkir next, by 
ftnytiQrfej M^JC or Gelding, carrying,Nine 

Stone, a Porfe of-THIRTY POUNDS, theMxi 
in ThrttHeitt, about Two Miles? each Heat.

Meffieori Joiit Cw>/ and "A»/f/ Warritg are to 
be Judges oftKe fai'd Race, and ft 'determine, all 
Difout** which may artfc thereon; •

Eech Running Horfe to pay Thirty Shilling* 
Entrance Money; and be 1 Entered with Mr. Bm- 
jamitBexrjiOt Mr. Bt*jamlx Broeli, the Day be 
fore the tU«e, . .. . • , .

And alfo to be Hurt for the Day following, by 
any Horfo, 'Mare or Geidinfe (tbe winning Horfe 
of the; Firft Day Excepted) all .the Entrance and 
what other. Money may be ma dp up by Subfcrip- 
tion, which, at this Time, is not compJeated, car 
rying the fane Weight, and on the' ume Terms, 
with the Horfe^ of the Firft Day.

L,ATE ' '"'m tti!LY IMPORTED from LONDON, 
*tS>i» Jo UN STUN, and to It•

aixd 1/*4T- ItfDU G O ODS. A 
AloWed^'WjwWWe or 'r^nBT^ **"

ROM, and Ma/crvaJt 
HAMCOCK La a1:

*> PUBLIC
tt $**yrr»kr 

Pftttaimt M divert Cc«r^, CT»

.PLANTATION,

A'N aw»y the 26th. pf

frdnh'tbe Snbfcriber, Hring Dear 
k Negro FWtow called CJr/«r» a- 

'Yeart of Age,',$ Fe>t ttgh, or 
ther«ab0M*, his Feet are 11 Ache* !6r)g or better, 
hm WMg Leg* 'and1 TOigftt, orte 'or both of bis 
Shim feittMd, b full Eyett, ha* * ffnaH Scar on 
tbe Back of his^Neclc, a low Forehead, and a 
iHPHtfe?" Had on and took Mta hmV, aq old 
Ofnabrigt Shirt ittd Drawtrt, kn -old Pell'Hit, a 
ftonPalinjf HitflrQHb Breechei, Durey Jicket, 
4k wMte Ottt afltf fad»(rt of Fnftima ot> Litx-n, in<i 
-i«Mwhitefe^Mv " ^^ '» T 
'- ^MPP*ir*<t*«kf» tto *^M Negro, and orfri*t 
hi* Wii<. fta»'ha¥r FArf Shniini Rcwwd,

BOM A* W*|CMT. *
M a. All Maftert of Vefels are forbid to cany

HMM «*T •*• »k*4r PoriK ' uH "' •• ' •

_ _ _ from tbe:SuW
Men, tim. ..'...

Httyi, an tuglijkm**, about 70 Year* 
ct 8 Inches nigh, pretty bulky, and 

ftoopi'r* his Shoulder*, his Hair and Beard almoft 
w)>jte, tho1 it is fuppf(cd.h« ha*.cut tbtm ort: He 
had.on and took with him, a dark Cloth Coat 
wMrn fnull C»pe round the Neck, a Pair of green 
Cbton'Breeches, a Pair of red Cloth Ditto, a 
wJbUe Shirt, Fall Shoes, and furidry other Clothes. 

Job* f(/bt an Ktgfytimii, about 9 Feet 9 Inches 
high, a tout lofty made Fellow, about 35 Year* 
old, carries hi* Head leaning towards one Shoul 
der : Had on and took with him, a brown Oorh 

at with ft velvet Cape, an old brown'Great 
>a(, « light blue Jacket, a Pair of old Leather 
Scene*, two COarfe White Shirt*, one brown and 

one flaxen Wig, an old Hat, a Pair of Trowfen, 
and fundry other Clothe* : He is a Shoemaker by 
Trade, and carried fome of his Tools with him.

They were feen in Bfth'mert-Tfw*' the z8th; 
they have a forged Pafs figo'ed Gttrgt Sm*r?, aod 
prapofed trayeinng to- PbilaJilptia, and .getting 
theif Pafi fijjned by Magil^ratea a* they pa'fs along. 

Whoever take* up and fccure* the faid Runaways, 
or'eiAer df them, fo that their Matter*' may have 
them again, ftudr have Five Pounds Reward for 
each, hefide what the Law allows, if taken up af 
ter the 7th of Sffttmfar ( and if before that Time,

choice Land, whereon if »g*od DweMing^ *?* 
Houie. Kitchen, B»rn, JS4eat Houft, and all other* >f 
conYehient Out-Hdufc*. W fcveril Apple ' 
Peach Orchard*^, . - AiM*WB|ia
— — ̂ r —— rrt-T ———— • ——— : —— , —

.0 T O sB -S. SOLD,
1m L»lt •/ Off HuSrtJjcrt,, on **tf*i

ART of a Tratt of Land, calledT
If Pnrcl*Jr> containing 2434 Acre*, lying mar 
the« Temporary Line, on tomr/b-Crttk, whereon i» 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvement*. Por Tide and Term* apply /• 
to Mr. William $f*rk, Kvinc near the faid Land) ^

And k TraA of Lapd ^call 
containing 278 Acresk lyimpa pi 
joining Mr. Ijmar Btktr't Land; wtfi Tlttber'd 
and Watct'd, with fome good

KrcKAKtf BIOOKJ, 
»/ ISAAC Baooitt, Or 

juiupr.

him off at their Peril.

1C, JihrWkitt, who camr from, LfH/m in: the 
Year 1745 with Cap^rJtt^i*** £>;>!, and whb

i, and MiUppiyrtT^AfcftVMf, 
_ it Printt-Gtorrit Coontjr, ox.>to 

the Printer* hereof, he may hear of foaiething
greatly to hi* Advantage. , > • i 

'!'.! i.i"Jt J'l

AnNtmwty *boilt ** "S* rf 7*"' **m *« 
«TL r 8£,Wiribef •»' ^"/«* Corfnfy, Pr>«)W,; V 
Bkdy CoiWtry.born Negro Boy, nameJ 3>Z$. 
a boot i^Yeanqf Age,-tat ft 4tir mar hit h*ft 
*£* ^T1* fl»«n«ly, ««>sl is very reaJy in his Re- 
phes. • Had on an old bio*Cotton Coat and Wait- 
coat, and Leather Breeches ^ The Coat.h^d plaitf 
"Braf* Button*, theWaJflcoj»t H*>rn.^ .'.'', t 

Whoever a»rinoi nome tbntaid Nefro; or <ecnr«s 
him many Goal, fhalr ntwr »ortr ShMliMs Re 
ward, beadcl rtaftinaWe Cnartet. paid by

beetle what the Law 
RICHA»,P M "

allows,

is in tbe Store 
F

^heSuWqribex, a

The:0wn€r nay have it, on paying the Charge

lci,
e»r4S, Pifloli, Swbrd*. Bfyoneti. wjoa 
fo/a Company of Vbfmjteers.; Tin-JC< 

Clnteeni, ^bwder|-!'ialk», Coclcadei, anditlL 
of otRcr (Jootfj Belonging to ^enUeaes^ Vu^wn- 
teers, to be Sold by Wholefale or Retail, atrea- 
fouabJeRam, Vy-WILLIAM HOtMESy «t

and

'TpHERE. 'U 'at thf ?tow of tfce Subfcriber,
JL .living in italkef County, a i Bale of Gpod*

markc^l T f, 'N*. I, laudcti about a Year ago
from Ou iH/arYUie £tfi£rtyvtjtft ^r'U?M Y**^* from

Tbe Owner tiny have it, on provfrig his Pro. 
perty, aad paying the Coft of this AoWrtifement.

NT ED,
Cbrifhuu,

A SKIP that will carry 
•bout 350 or 400 Hog- 
i (he muft. not be left 

than $ Fee| bctwixt( Decks; 
•will require to be 'wett fitted, 
and^ot exceed two Yean-oU ( 
[if new, will be more agVeeable. 
Any Perfon hayfng fuch a 

to difpofe of. may hear of • Purcnajer, by 
ing to the Prjntar* hereof. ' r

THREE YOUNG NEGRO FELLOWS, 
that have keen a*ooiom«d to Work in Shal- 

tgpt thcfe 4 Yejtn p**, <dk .*.gl& perf«aiy well, 
to be Sold, if an extraor»linarr.Aid»,U givctt 
Apply a* ttowt. ! - ''

T* •« SOLD In tl* CimMM,i,tf tl* P-^r-

Hnjk »j W. William'Reyfcblds,,^ Annapot»|, 
M /Ar Tbir4.1*tftlaj '*f tbit Prwinciti U*rf,.'

THREE LOTS, with*a Brick Dwelling- //\ 
Houfe Sanding thereon, on the South Weft 

Side of Scrtti-Strtit, in that Part of the faid Cjjy - 
called the tirw-Ttw*, late the Eftate of WtUi*» . 
C*mmi*f, Eftj; deceafed, for Current

Ot

men.
RAN away *nwn the Ship C*/», lying at //•- 

o»tke. «» of £i*»*Vr, Two Sea

a-ycang Maa, bora
4a Qnr»>tf, fpaJkM pretty . good £»|4*» «f J0* 
Statncy, Peck fitted, hug* fiye*k whkk Jook a* 
if they 'were farted, 'and wean hb own black 
Hair. He M cloathcd in Sailor** Drai*. And,

JbuiAtiLmt, aq S^gfi/tmM, of middling Sta 
ture, dadc-Qonplexion* £noodi Pace, and talki a 
••eat Dni. : OfA *n a green >ok«t and Trowiefa, 
IndaVWgorOap. • , ;. ...-.-. I >t

They are fappofed- to oe. gone tO^mU in »

them «p. and fetarn* dttm <• 
the Ship, or to JmmmftJii, ftall h»v» » Guiam Re- 
wftfd ror each^ paid Jbnr Mr. R»krt *«*•«*» ot the 
MaAtr. *X WAiria MONT.OOMKII.

SOLD
brjyl •/ Ndveraoer

#/WiIir»jn Brown, '»'» London -Town,
*n Tr*£t »/ LAUD, Mtmrimg t, tin 

EJbat ./ William Peek, 4rM/'4
I TRACT c»ll«d ^^.V f /#»«/, contaltv 

ing- by Pateot 153 Acra», lying near a Place 
Hu*ti*g tm. : t:- r,, ,.< 

•One TK ACT calle* JjMrifAir'/ G*«W, contain. 
too Acre*, lying on the South Side of the main 

of P*t*tfct, and contiguow to a Trad of 
Land, furvey'd for J**t Gr«jr. called

One TRACT called ftplmr Ntrt, containing by 
Patent «cc» Acre*. , . . 

, One TV ACT called MittMft Ai£timt contain- 
rag 18^ Acres. • \

Part of ft TftACT called rV/tty/MV KtreW, 
contalalu lOoAcres ; '

•»» Tbese 3 laft TrtfW lie contiguous to one. 
another, and near £«*MWr-7«*v«.

Alfo, The late Mr. /YtVs Dwelling-Honfe, 
Store, and othtr Inprovesnentai in i*«*fe»-3Vur», 

mftfc tirtifcal unimproiicd L^l* Ijia^ooatJgnoQsv
Ml Perfona who hav»My Danande againA the

laid Eftast, ere deniwi to brin* tntn ro. And
any Inclining to Perekafe the abov$ Lands, n^y
be informed of the Title and Teini* of Sale/bf
applying to JAMS;* MOUAT,
** Ult«« DICJC,

JAMI* NICHOLS

•)

f

, H'.l^ri
by jOKAJt QiRfiEN, and WILLIAM RllND.atthc

t, the Sign of the flj»L>, In Cb*rl*t*j9r**t ; wbrrc, «tl PcHons.may bt lypplicd wjth thUG A- 
TE, »t iaj. <5 </./«»r Y«*r« A»v«»Tmi«HTt pf a moderate Length are takepin tnd infcftcd

for Fire Shtflingi the fat* Wc»t, «*id Ooe SbfUrns. etch Week ifccr, a»d inPropoitk>n4«r long Adrcrtifc-
mcntl.
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